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ABSTRACT 

Awareness of the vulnerability of modern society to possible changes in the global climate 

has stirred up the interest of the scientific community to better understand the mechanisms and 

feedbacks regulating the climate system. The Cretaceous period is considered a good example for 

the study of the Earth under “greenhouse” climate conditions and thus a good analog for future 

global climate evolution. Modern dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts) are very efficient in reconstruction 

of oceanic fluctuations, and fossil dinocysts have great values for biostratigraphy. The thesis 

evaluates the performance of Cretaceous dinocyst as biostratigraphic markers, and develops an 

appropriate methodology, grounded on biodiversity and multivariate analysis to improve 

paleoenvironmental reconstructions. 

In the first chapter, dinocysts are used to recognize the Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene 

stage boundaries in the ODP Hole 959D, drilled on the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana transform margin. 

The comparison of the results with two previous evidences uncertainties in time interval 

delimitation. Conflicts are mostly due to low frequencies of biostratigraphic dinocyst markers.  

The second chapter analyzes the dinocyst distribution along an inshore to offshore transect 

on the western Iberian Margin during the Albian. Contrasting the dinocyst occurrence data with the 

sedimentological and paleontological data allow identifying dinocyst associations with common 

preferences and tolerances to environmental conditions. The main factors contributing to the 

dinocyst distribution are the stability and predictability gradient and the nutrient availability. 

Paleoceanographic and paleogeographic evolution of the western Iberian margin during the Albian 

are clearly recorded in the spatiotemporal occurrence patterns of dinocyst associations. 

The third chapter compares Aptian dinocyst distribution from two different oceanic domains, 

Central Atlantic and northwestern Tethyan. It is used to test the methodology and the hypothesized 

paleoenvironmental preferences of dinocyst issued from analysis of the Albian data. The 

recognized paleoenvironmental preferences and tolerances of the Aptian dinocysts precisely match 

those proposed for the Albian species. The distribution and evolution of Aptian dinocyst 

associations reflect the evolution of carbonate platforms of both the Southern Provence Basin and 

the western Iberian margin. The combination of dinocyst and sedimentary organic matter (SOM) 

allows the identification of regional and global oceanic changes, like the demise of carbonate 

platforms, the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a) or the regional anoxic event Fallot level. 

 

Keywords: Dinoflagellate cysts, biostratigraphy, multivariate analysis, paleoenvironment, 

Cretaceous, western Iberian Margin, Southern Provence Basin 
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RÉSUMÉ 

La prise de conscience de la vulnérabilité de la société moderne à d'éventuels 
changements climatiques à l’échelle globale a poussé la communauté scientifique à mieux 
comprendre les mécanismes de régulation et de rétroaction du système climatique. La période 
crétacée est considérée comme un bon exemple pour l’étude de la Terre sous climat à effet de 
serre, c’est un bon analogue pour l’évolution future du climat mondial. Les kystes de dinoflagellés 
(dinokystes) récents sont très efficaces pour reconstruire les fluctuations climatiques océaniques et 
les dinokystes fossilisés sont d'une grande utilité en biostratigraphie. La thèse évalue la 
performance des kystes crétacés comme marqueurs biostratigraphiques et développe une 
méthodologie  appropriée, fondée sur les analyses de biodiversité et des analyses multivariées, 
pour améliorer les reconstructions paléoenvironnementales. 

Dans le premier chapitre, les dinokystes sont utilisés pour caractériser le Crétacé supérieur 
– et le Paléocène du puit ODP 959D, foré sur la marge transformante de Côte d’Ivoire-Ghana. La 
comparaison de nos résultats avec ceux de deux études précédentes montrent des positions 
différentes pour les limites d’étages. Les désaccords sont la plupart du temps dus à la faible 
fréquence des marqueurs biostratigraphiques.  

Le deuxième chapitre est dédié à la distribution des dinokystes le long d'un transect côte-
large situé sur la marge ouest ibérique pendant l’Albien. La comparaison des données concernant 
les dinokystes avec celles de sédimentologie et de paléontologie permet d’identifier des groupes 
d’espèces qui ont en commun une préférence et une tolérance à certaines conditions 
environnementales. Les principaux facteurs contrôlant la distribution des dinokystes sont le 
gradient de stabilité et de prédictibilité et la disponibilité des nutriments. Les évolutions paléo-
océanographiques et paléogéographiques de la marge ouest ibérique pendant l’Albien sont 
clairement enregistrées dans les schémas de distributions spatio-temporelles des associations de 
dinokystes. 

Le troisième chapitre compare les répartitions des dinokystes aptiens de deux domaines 
océaniques différents, ceux de l'Atlantique central et du nord-ouest de la Téthys. Ce chapitre a 
pour objet de tester la méthodologie utilisée précédemment et les préférences paléo-
environnementales des dinokystes déduites de l'analyse des données de l'Albien. Les préférences 
paléo-environnementales et les tolérances des dinokystes de l’Aptien correspondent précisément à 
celles mise en évidence pour les espèces de l'Albien. La distribution et l'histoire des associations 
de dinokystes de l'Aptien reflètent l'évolution des plates-formes carbonatées du Bassin Sud 
Provencal et de la marge ibérique occidentale. La confrontation des dinokystes et de la matière 
organique sédimentaire (SOM) permet l'identification des changements océaniques mondiaux et 
régionaux, comme la disparition des plates-formes carbonatées, l’événement anoxique océanique 
1a (OAE 1a) et l'événement anoxique du niveau Fallot. 

Mots-clés: kystes de dinoflagellés ; biostratigraphie ; analyse multivariée ; 
paléoenvironnements ; Crétacé ; Marge ibérique occidentale ; Bassin Sud-Provençal 
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RESUMEN 

La consciencia de la vulnerabilidad de la sociedad actual a los posibles cambios del clima 

global ha suscitado el interés en la comunidad científica por comprender mejor los mecanismos 

que regulan el sistema climático. El Cretácico se considera un buen ejemplo para el estudio del 

clima de la Tierra con altas concentraciones de gases de efecto invernadero y por tanto, un buen 

análogo para la futura evolución del clima global. Los quistes de dinoflagelados (dinoquistes) 

actuales son herramientas útiles para la reconstrucción de las oscilaciones oceánicas recientes y 

los dinoquistes fósiles son de gran valor como datadores bioestratigráficos. Esta tesis evalúa la 

utilidad de los dinoquistes cretácicos como marcadores bioestratigráficos y desarrolla una 

metodología apropiada, fundada en análisis de biodiversidad y análisis multivariante, para mejorar 

las reconstrucciones paleoambientales. 

En el primer capítulo, el estudio de dinoquistes permite establecer los límites de los pisos 

del Cretácico Superior y del Paleoceno en el sondeo 959D del ODP, del margen transformante de 

Costa de Marfil – Ghana. La comparación de los resultados aquí obtenidos con dos estudios 

previos de la evidencia las discrepancias en la delimitación de los pisos. Los conflictos se deben 

en su mayor parte a la baja frecuencia de aparición de los dinoquistes marcadores 

bioestratigráficos. 

El segundo capítulo analiza la distribución de dinoquistes a lo largo de un transecto costa – 

océano en el margen Ibérico occidental durante el Albiense. La comparación de la distribución de 

los dinoquistes con datos sedimentológicos y paleontológicos permite identificar las asociaciones 

de dinoquistes que comparten preferencias y tolerancias ambientales. La disponibilidad de 

nutrientes y la estabilidad ambiental son identificadas como los principales factores que 

condicionan la distribución espacio-temporal de las asociaciones de dinoquistes. 

El tercer capitulo compara la distribución de dinoquistes aptienses en dos dominios 

oceánicos diferentes, el Atlántico Central y el Tetis noroccidental. Este estudio evalúa la 

metodología y las preferencias paleoambientales propuestas a partir del estudio de los datos 

albienses. Las preferencias y tolerancias ambientales de los dinoquistes aptienses coinciden de 

forma precisa con las propuestas para las especies albienses. La distribución y evolución de las 

asociaciones de dinoquistes reflejan los cambios de las plataformas carbonatadas tanto de la 

Cuenca sud-Provenzal como del margen ibérico occidental. La combinación del estudio de 

dinoquistes con el estudio de la materia orgánica sedimentaria permite identificar cambios 

ambientales globales y regionales, como el cese de las plataformas carbonatadas, el Evento 

Anóxico Oceánico 1a (u OAE 1a en inglés) o el evento anóxico regional, nivel Fallot. 

Palabras clave: quistes de dinoflagelados, bioestratigrafía, análisis multivariante, 

paleoambientes, Cretácico, margen occidental Ibérico, Cuenca Sud-Provenzal 
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1. Philosophical approach 

The Cretaceous Period climate has long been described as warmer than the 

present days, generally ice free, with low thermal gradient and high levels of 

atmospheric carbon dioxide (e.g. Frakes, 1979; Barron, 1983; Lini et al., 1992; Frakes 

et al., 1992; Huber et al., 1995; Wilson and Norris, 2001). The Cretaceous climate is 

thus considered a good example for the study of the Earth system in “greenhouse” 

climate conditions. Current increase in atmospheric greenhouse gases concentration 

has stirred up the interest on warm intervals in Earth history.  

Understanding of the Earth system requires integration of information from all its 

spheres. The interactions among the outer Earth layers and the energy inputs from the 

solar system, orbital forcing, play a major role in conditioning the main Earth climatic 

modes (e.g. Imbrie and Imbrie, 1980). Landmass / ocean distribution (paleogeography) 

influences the oceanic and atmospheric latitudinal heat transfer, modeling regional 

climates (e.g. Barron et al., 1980; Ramstein et al., 1997; Fluteau et al., 1999). The 

biological activity can buffer environmental changes, through the balance between 

photosynthesis and respiration processes (e.g. Charlson et al., 1987; Berry, 1992; 

Wang and Eltahir, 2000; Riding, 2006). Because the atmosphere and the oceans are 

permeable units, the biological effects in the composition of the one would be coupled 

with changes in the other (e.g. Joos et al., 1996; Baldocchi et al., 1988; Carpenter et 

al., 2012). The soils, and the type and volume of geological material subject to 

alteration, the transfer and the trap of material of biological origin into sediments 

contribute to climate regulation.  

The sedimentary rocks record the information on Earth and Biosphere evolution. 

The study of the sedimentary record during warm periods, like the Cretaceous, will 

allow us to better constraints future scenarios for climate and biosphere. However, the 

relevance of geological information for understanding and modeling of future earth 

conditions depends on accuracy of reconstructed paleoenvironmental conditions and 

resolution of the time constraints, which is the background philosophy of my doctoral 

thesis. 
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The Cretaceous was a period of major changes in the paleogeographical 

distribution of continental and oceanic masses and so in the paleoceanographical 

conditions (Fig. 1). One of the most prominent events during the Cretaceous was the 

opening of the South Atlantic Ocean. Although the seafloor spreading started in 

southernmost South Atlantic during the Valanginian, 134 Ma ago (Channell et al., 

1995), the final breakup (i.e., separation of continental-oceanic boundary) took place 

between the upper Albian and the lower Cenomanian in the Equatorial Atlantic (e.g. 

Nürnberg and Müller, 1991; Granot et al., 2012), leading to the establishment of a 

shallow-water connection between the Central and South Atlantic Oceans (Förster et 

al., 2007; Moullade and Guèrin, 1982; Moullade et al., 1993). Deep water circulation 

started during the Upper Cretaceous (Antobreh et al., 2009; Granot et al., 2012; 

Pletsch et al., 2001; Murphy and Thomas, 2013), probably during the Campanian 

(Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006). 

The Cretaceous continental spreading and long-term sea level rise favored the 

widespread development of shallow seas (Steuber, 2002; Haq, 2014). Extensive 

carbonate platform developed (Fig. 2) in shallow environments in the Atlantic, Tethys 

Early Cretaceous (120 Ma)  Late Early Cretaceous (105 Ma) 

Late Cretaceous (90 Ma) K-T (65 Ma) 

Figure 1. Paleogeographic evolution during the Cretaceous (from Blakey and Colorado Plateau 
Geosystems, INC, 2014) from the Early Cretaceous (c.a. 120 Ma) to the Cretaceous – Paleogene 
Boundary (K-T, c.a. 65 Ma). 
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and low paleolatitude Pacific seamount belt (e.g. Masse and Rossi, 1987; Gili et al., 

1995; Masse et al., 1997; Huck et al., 2010; Skelton and Gili, 2011). The analysis of 

carbonate platform evolution at global scale and low timescale resolution shows global 

patterns of growing and crisis events (e.g. Skelton and Gili, 2011). Crises are mirrored 

by strong ecological and biological changes (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a; Huck 

et al., 2014). Numerous studies have related the carbonate platform crises with the 

development of Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs) recorded in deep environments (e.g. 

Masse and Philip, 1986; Ross and Skelton, 1993; Föllmi et al., 1994; Weissert et al., 

1998; Burla et al., 2008; Skelton and Gili, 2011). However, more complex framework 

emerges when analyzing carbonate platform evolution in the light of better stratigraphic 

resolution (e.g. Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2011; Huck et al., 2013). 

Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs) were initially described by the recognition of 

apparently coeval Cretaceous marine carbon-rich sediments (primarily black shales, 

(Schlanger and Jenkyns, 1976). The “epithet” anoxic used in the definition of the OAEs 

has a genetic meaning. The OAEs constitute huge perturbations in the global carbon 

cycle during the Cretaceous. This feature is reflected in the particular signature of 

carbon stable isotopes, 13C (Scholle and Arthur, 1980; Menegatti et al., 1998; 

Weissert et al., 1998). Originally only two OAEs were recognized, namely, the Aptian-

Albian (OAE 1) and the Cenomanian-Turonian (OAE 2). Advances in stratigraphy 

allowed a more precise dating resulting in the subdivision of the long OAE 1 interval 

into four subevents, out of which the Early Aptian OAE 1a is the only one of global 

extension (Fig. 3). 

The OAE 1a event is referred as “Livelo Selli” in Italy (Coccioni et al., 1987), and 

“Niveau Goguel” in the SE of France (Bréhéret, 1988). From the study of its 13C 

signature in the Cismon section (N Italy), (Menegatti et al., 1998) described it as the 

interval including two major positive 13C shifts (segments C4 and C6) with a main 

central segment (C5) corresponding to a period of temporary uniformity of 13C. This 

pattern of 13C evolution is found on distant sections and it allows precise correlations 

in varied environmental settings (e.g. Huck et al., 2010; Stein et al., 2012). 

Deciphering the mechanisms that triggered OAE 1a remain a challenging issue. 

The temporal proximity between the carbon excursions of the OAE 1a and the onset of 

intensified submarine volcanic activity (Ontong Java Plateau and the Manihiki Plateau) 

would suggest the imprint of volcanic degassing on global warming (e.g. Arthur et al., 
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1985; Kuhnt et al., 2011), on deep-ocean circulations and on plankton productivity (e.g. 

Erba, 1994). However, analyses of climate-sensitive sporomophs around the OAE 1a 

period discard the hypothesis that variations in atmospheric pCO2 account for a major 

shift in temperatures (Heimhofer et al., 2004). Based on geochemical evidences, 

methane hydrate dissociation also has been proposed as responsible of the abrupt 


13C variations and reduced oxygen availability (e.g. Jahren et al., 2001; Renard et al., 

2005). An alternative model was proposed on the basis of orbital forced alternations of 

the organic rich levels and marls (Herrle et al., 2003; Kuypers et al., 2004). Climatic 

cycles, alternating periods of higher temperatures and/or increased precipitation and 

runoff with cooler and drier periods, resulted in variations of the rate of deep water 

Figure 2. Synoptic history of Cretaceous carbonate platform development (blue tiled areas) in the 
European and Middle East regions and in the Southern USA, Mexico and Caribbean regions, major 
platform crises (bold horizontal lines) and timing and duration of oceanic anoxic events (modified from 
Skelton and Gili, 2011). 
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renewal and thus bottom water oxygenation and organic matter preservation (e.g. 

Tiraboschi et al., 2009; Herrle et al., 2010). Variations in the abundance and 

composition of microfossil assemblages recorded such variations in marine 

productivity (e.g. Erba, 1994; Bergen, 1998; Leckie et al., 2002). The diversity of 

interpretations for the main Cretaceous events highlights the need for further 

multiproxy studies. The issue is about how specific paleoclimatic and 

paleoceanographic conditions are recorded over different oceanographic settings, from 

nearshore to the deep sea. 

Study of the Iberian Massif Cretaceous history is of crucial interest for several 

reasons. From an oceanographic point of view, the Iberian Massif was in a key point 

between the Tethyan and Central Atlantic domains and witnessed the early opening of 

the proto-North Atlantic from the frontline (e.g. Soares et al., 2012). During the 

Cretaceous the Iberian bloc experienced a counterclockwise rotation that led to its 

current position and modified the Atlantic / Tethyan connections (e.g. Gong et al., 

2008). The comparative study of the Cretaceous record in the Iberian Massif and in 

fully Tethyan settings, like the Southern Provence Basin, will allow us to differentiate 

between local, regional and global patterns. 

1.2. New results and findings 

The idea of a contrasted Cretaceous climate has been reinforced during recent 

years. Evidences of Cretaceous periods of global cooling and increased seasonality, of 

variations in the moisture, or the recognition of “cold snaps” during warm periods 

modulated the assumed equable Cretaceous climate (e.g. Price, 1999; Steuber et al., 

2005; Upchurch et al., 2015; Galloway et al., 2015). Progresses have been possible 

thanks to the development of detailed correlations among various sections from 

different regions for which the chronostratigraphic framework was well constrained and 

data from a dense sampling for different tracer analyses were available. 

The different methodologies allowing dating, correlating, calibrating of durations 

or deciphering paleoenvironmental conditions are complementary, and integrative 

approaches facilitate the understanding of particular historical events. In many cases, 

biostratigraphy is the keystone for establishment of ages and correlations. Further 

detail may be reached by the use of magnetostratigraphic data and high-resolution 

curves of stable isotopes, as 18O and 13C. The precise duration of the events may be 
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estimated through cyclostratigraphic calibrations. Description of environmental 

variations may be done through sedimentological, geochemical and paleontological 

data. Isotopic variations of elements such as oxygen and carbon reflect variations in 

environmental conditions like temperature and/or salinity, atmospheric pCO2 and 

primary productivity. These environmental insights are complementary to 

paleoecological information obtained through the study of micropaleontological data. 

The abundance and distribution of microorganisms like foraminifers, ostracods, 

nannofossils or organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts (herein after dinocysts) may give 

indications about, for example, depth, oxygen availability and/or productivity. They may 

also be useful for identifying the development of gateways between different regions 

and the establishment of exchanges among water masses. Dinocyst are among the 

micropaleontological tracers having shown a great biostratigraphical utility. Because 

they are present from equatorial to polar, and onshore to offshore environments and 

their resistant organic composition makes them insusceptible to dissolution processes, 

they are abundant in many strata devoid of other fossils, especially in anoxic 

environments. 

Figure 3. Geographic distribution of sections containing the OAE1a (black dots) and major igneous 
provinces actives during the Cretaceous, red patches (modified after Tremolada et al., 2007). 
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Dinoflagellates are aquatic eukaryotic, unicellular organisms. Recent studies on 

molecular phylogeny group dinoflagellates and Apicomplexa, and their respective 

sister taxa, within the Myzozoa (Cavalier-Smith and Chao, 2004). The Myzozoa and 

the cilliates are the main members of Alveolata (Fig. 4) (Leander, 2008). Recent works 

suggested that alveolates, stramenopiles, Rhizaria and a clade consisting of 

criptomonads and Haptophyta (Hacrobia) constitute the Chromalveolata (Fast et al., 

2001; Harper and Keeling, 2003; Hackett et al., 2007). 

Although dinoflagellates may occur as coccoid cells, amoeboid cells, 

multinucleate cells, tentacle-bearing cells and filamentous and ribbon-like colonies of 

cells the most common are motile 

and biflagellate cells. The combined 

motion of both flagella imparts a 

unique spiral-like motion that 

inspired their name (from the Greek 

dinos, whirling rotation, and the Latin 

flagellum, small whip). Other key 

features in the assignment of an 

organism to the Dinoflagellata 

division are the presence of a 

dinokaryon, the possession of an 

amphisema and the presence of 

specific biomarkers (dinosterol and 

amphisterols). The dinokaryon is a 

nucleus containing constantly 

condensed chromosomes, without 

histones and in which the mitotic 

spindle is extranuclear. The 

amphisema is a complex outer 

region of the cell membrane 

characterized by the presence of a 

single layer of vesicles that may, or 

not, contain cellulosic plates (thecal 

Figure 4. Phylogenetic tree including dinoflagellates 
(redrawn from Keeling et al., 2009), solid grey lines 
indicate groups that may not be monophyletic. The basis 
for grouping the dinoflagellates within the Myzozoa 
(sucking life, Cavalier-Smith and Chao, 2004) it that both 
Dinozoa and Apicomplexa are commonly or ancestrally 
myzocytotic feeders. The Alveolata are characterized by 
showing a system of abutting membranous sacs called 
“alveoli; distinct micropores through the cell surface that 
function in pinocytosis; similar extrusive organelles (e.g. 
trichocysts; closed mitosis and/or tubular mitochondrial 
cristae (Leander, 2008). The groups comprised in the 
Chromalveolata clade share the widespread presence of 
plastids, all derived from secondary endosymbiosis with 
a red alga, additional support comes from molecular 
phylogenies (Keeling et al., 2009). 
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plates) thus differentiating thecate taxa and athecate taxa (Dodge, 1987; Taylor, 1987; 

Fensome et al., 1996). Dinoflagellates inhabit most aquatic environments at all 

latitudes from the Equator to Polar seas, from marine to open ocean to lakes or even 

sea ice. Up to a 90% of dinoflagellates are marine and (together with diatoms and 

coccolithophorids) they are one of the most important primary producers in marine 

environments but, together with diatoms, they also occur in freshwater habitats (e.g. 

Taylor and Pollingher, 1987). 

The life cycle of dinoflagellates is complex (Fig. 5). Most of them have haplontic 

life cycles, which means that the vegetative state (experiencing growth) is haploid (n). 

Asexual reproduction is faster and is therefore the dominant form of reproduction when 

conditions are optimal. Sexual reproduction is essential for species adaptation 

because it enables genetic recombination (i.e. genetic variation). Asexual reproduction 

is brought out in different ways depending on species (Pfiester and Anderson, 1987). 

During the sexual phase two haploid gametes produced by the vegetative cells fuse to 

form a motile zygote (planozygote, 2n). Motile planozygotes can follow three different 

routes: (1) direct division (meiosis) that results in multiple haploid cells, (2) short 

encystment (temporary, cellulosic ecdisial cysts), or (3) long period encysment (resting 

cyst in dinosporin). The excystment occurs after a variable latency and may result in a 

planozygote (2n) or in multiple haploid, vegetative, motile cells (e.g. (Evitt, 1985; 

Figueroa and Bravo, 2005; Figueroa et al., 2006). The temporary ecdysal cysts wall is 

cellulosic and easily degradable, thus ecdysal cysts are not prone to fossilization. The 

resting cyst wall consists of a highly resistant, macromolecular organic compound 

termed “dinosporin” (Fensome et al., 1993), whose structure is still poorly known (e.g. 

(de Leeuw et al., 2006; Versteegh et al., 2007, 2012) and it is this resting cyst that is 

preserved in the geological record. A few species produce resistant cyst walls made of 

CaCO3 or silica, but they are not discussed hereafter. Although not all living species 

produce fossilizable cysts, about 15-20% of all living dinoflagellate produce resting cyst 

(Head, 1996), up to 28% in temperate regions (Persson et al., 2000). 

The taxonomic identification of dinocyst relies on morphological characters that, 

to varying degrees, reflect aspects of the wall structure of their parent motile cells. The 

paracingulum is well represented in most dinocyst allowing the identification of the 

epicyst and the hypocyst, hosting the parasulcal notch. The plate distribution of motile 

forms is mirrored in the dinocyst paraplates distribution. Paraplates are distributed in 

quasi-latitudinal bands, parallel to the cinculum, along the epi- and hypocyst (Fig. 6), 
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their precise number, morphology and distribution constitute the main character for 

classifying dinocyst from order to subfamily levels (e.g. Gonyaulacaceae, Ceratiaceae 

or Peridiniineae). The excystal aperture or archeopyle is another major character for 

dinocyst classification. The archeopyle is described in function of the position, number 

and shape of the paraplates concerned (Fig. 6). Body shape and size, the number of 

cyst wall layers, the ornamentation and the presence/absence and distribution of 

cavations are additional characters considered for classifying dinocyst at the genus 

level. Most ornaments from the autophragm or periphragm (outer cyst wall layer) fall 

into two major categories: those rising essentially from the plate surface and those 

rising from a linear base. The former include granules, verrucae, spinules, spines and 

a host of appendix structures, collectively termed processes (Fig. 6). The linear 

elements vary from ridges into higher septa. The distribution of reliefs and their own 

ornament are also considered in taxonomic classifications. 

 

Figure 5. Synoptic dinoflagellate life cycle involving sexual reproduction and cyst formation. Also shown 
the terminology of different life stages (from Evitt, 1985; Figueroa and Bravo, 2005; Figueroa et al., 2006). 
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Figure 6. Main dinocyst morphological attributes used for their taxonomical classification 
(modified from Evitt, 1985). 
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2.1. Geographical and ecological distribution of dinocysts 

Dinoflagellates are present at all latitudes and in all marine environments from 

inshore to offshore. General patterns in species geographical distribution of dinocysts 

were first recognized by Wall et al. (1977). The pioneer work of Wall et al. (1977) 

stirred up the community interest and since then a number of studies have been 

published (e.g. Harland, 1983; Goodman, 1987; Rochon et al., 1999; Marret and 

Zonneveld, 2003; de Vernal et al., 2005; Zonneveld et al., 2013). From these studies it 

is empirically clear that dinocyst assemblages found on the sea floor offers a reliable 

picture of the planktonic dinoflagellate communities found at the sea surface. At a 

global scale, the distribution of modern organic walled dinoflagellate cyst is 

predominantly related to sea surface temperature (SST) and latitudinal patterns (Wall 

et al., 1977; Harland, 1983; Dale, 1996; Zonneveld et al., 2013). Another major trend 

reflects the inshore to offshore gradients along the continental margins that is related 

to the variations in nitrate, salinity, phosphate and bottom-water oxygen concentration 

(e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Harland, 1983; Marret and Zonneveld, 2003). 

The use of dinocyst in paleoceanographical studied increased in parallel to our 

knowledge about the environmental factors controlling their distribution. These studies 

led to the development or adaptation of quantitative approaches for the reconstruction 

of past oceanographical conditions from dinocyst data (e.g. Edwards et al., 1991; 

Edwards, 1992; Mudie, 1992; de Vernal et al., 1993, 1994; Marret et al., 2001; Eynaud 

et al., 2002; Solignac et al., 2004; Pospelova et al., 2008; Bonnet et al., 2012). 

Reconstructions of hydrographical parameters using dinocyst data have been made 

using various approaches; the use of in indices (e.g. relative abundance of warm water 

vs. cold water taxa); the application of transfer function (Imbrie and Kipp, 1971); the 

application of regression techniques or neural network approaches; and more recently 

the application of the best analogue method (Guiot, 1990) and the modern analogue 

technique (de Vernal et al., 1994). However, the use of these quantitative approaches 

for the reconstruction of past oceanographical conditions is limited back in time by the 

unavailability of modern analogs for pre-Pliocene assemblages (de Vernal and Mudie, 

1989). 

Numerous studies have focused on the distribution of fossil dinocyst 

assemblages (pre-Pliocene). Most of them were founded in the relationship between 

sequence stratigraphy and the evolution of dinocyst assemblages, revealing that 

changes in assemblage composition and diversity may be used to determine 
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transgressive–regressive phases and can be related to changes in relative sea level 

(Haq et al., 1987; Habib and Miller, 1989; Gregory and Hart, 1992; Brinkhuis and Biffi, 

1993; Schiøler et al., 1997; Jaramillo and Oboh-Ikuenobe, 1999; Dybkjær, 2004; Sluijs 

et al., 2005). Initial investigations of Cretaceous diversity of dinoflagellate cysts 

focusing on larger scale patterns show that latitudinal distribution of taxa mirrored sea 

surface temperature (Masure and Vrielynck, 2009; Masure et al., 2013). 

3. Objectives and structure of the thesis 

The environmentally driven biodiversity patterns described in extant dinocysts 

offer guidelines for the improvement of the traditional practice of biostratigraphy and 

environmental reconstructions in the deep time. The present thesis explores both 

aspects. On the one hand, it describes how differences in sampling sets, sampling 

resolution and operator practices may alter the chronostratigraphic interpretations. On 

the other hand, it aims at developing an adequate methodology for recognition of the 

environmental preferences of fossil dinocyst, and for characterization the 

environmental significance of dinocyst assemblages. 

The first section of the thesis revisits the use of fossil dinocysts as 

chronostratigraphic tracer. It analyzes the dinocyst assemblages from the Cretaceous 

and Paleocene sections of the 959D DSDP site, located in proximity to the Côte 

d’Ivoire – Ghana transform margin. During the Cretaceous this region witnesses the 

opening of the South Atlantic. The studied interval is mostly devoid of calcareous 

microfossils, due to sedimentation below the carbonate compensation depth (CCD). 

Paleomagnetic data were too low to allow a magnetostratigraphy of the 959D cores 

(Shipboard Scientific Party, 1996). Under these conditions dinocyst are almost the only 

chronostratigraphical tracer for most of the studied interval (Masure et al., 1998a and 

Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 1998). The two previous studies evidenced some 

biostratigraphic inconsistencies. In the present work, we re-analyzed a subset of the 

sample studied by Masure et al. (1998a), with two main objectives: (1) to discriminate 

the bias at the origin of the differences between the results of Masure et al. (1998a) 

and Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998), and the data produced for the present study; and (2) 

to propose a consensual chronostratigraphic interpretation considering all available 

data (Kuhnt et al., 1998a; Masure et al., 1998a; Moullade et al., 1998d; Oboh-Ikuenobe 

et al., 1998; Watkins et al., 1998). 
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The second section of the thesis is organized in two chapters, Chapters 2 and 3, 

and deals with the palaeoenvironmental distribution of fossil dinocysts. The Chapter 2 

develops a methodology to associate dinocyst assemblages with specific 

environmental conditions. Because of the complexity of the question, it was essential 

to select an example in which the temporal sequences are robustly resolved. The 

availability of good information about depositional environments was also fundamental. 

Albian proximal deposits from the Atlantic Iberian Margin have been largely studied 

from a number of disciplines. Coastal and shallow shelf deposits are available in the 

Lusitanian basin (Rey, 1979; Hasenboehler, 1981; Heimhofer et al., 2007, 2012; Dinis 

et al., 2008; Horikx et al., 2014). The 398D site from the Deep Sea Drilling Project 

(DSDP) records the same time slice under more distal conditions (Sibuet et al., 1979). 

The comparative study of the 6 sections allows us to analyze the distribution and 

paleoecology of dinocyst species along an onshore-offshore transect. Almost all 

previous works that examined paleoecology of dinocysts in the deep time are based on 

qualitative analysis. In this study we examined the structure of the dataset through 

multivariate analysis. This approach assumes the existence of dinocyst associations 

indicative of species ecological affinities. The integration of our results with previous 

paleoenvironmental data (e.g. sedimentological, clay assemblages, and 

paleontological data) will link the dinocyst associations with particular 

paleoenvironmental conditions. 

The third chapter aims at validating the methodology and to compare the results 

on the paleoenvironmental distribution of Albian fossil dinocysts with those found in 

other geological series. The Aptian series of the Southern Provence Basin and of the 

398D DSDP site are considered. These sections are selected to extend the 

comparisons deeper in time and in a Tethyan province. Because the Aptian studied 

sections belong to different paleoceanographic regions, differences in their response to 

global trends and short-lived events can be tested. The studied sections from Southern 

Provence Basin define the historical Aptian stratotype and have been analyzed from a 

plethora of proxies. The integration of the new dinocyst data with previous multi-proxy 

analyses will allow us to strength our interpretations. The Aptian series record some of 

the more characteristic Cretaceous events, as the carbonate platform crisis and the 

OAE 1a. The response of dinocyst associations to these events will be analyzed in the 

Southern Provence Basin. The focus in our analyses on the taxa with a large 
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stratigraphical range allows us to test for conservative ecology of taxa during the ~20 

million years of the Albian - Aptian interval. 

Solving the paleoecological questions is of great interest for improving the 

reliability of dinocysts as biostratigraphic markers, and the resolution of distant section 

correlations. Meanwhile, the development of our knowledge about fossil dinocyst 

paleoenvironmental preferences will provide new evidences and constraints to 

paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic reconstructions. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Elucidation of the stage boundaries 

discrepancies from the ODP Hole 959D in the 

Gulf of Guinea 

This chapter has been elaborated in collaboration with Masure E., Michoux, D. and 
Villier L. 
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1. Introduction 

One of the most prominent events during the Cretaceous was the opening of the 

South Atlantic Ocean. The effective separation between Africa and South America 

continents lead to the connection between the Central and South Atlantic Oceans (e.g. 

Wagner and Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch et al., 2001; Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006). The 

main paleobiological consequences of these events, was the exchange of marine biota 

between the Central and South Atlantic Oceans and the differentiation of African from 

South American faunas and floras (e.g. (eyment, 1969; Berggren and Hollister, 1974; 

Moullade and Guèrin, 1982). Numerous recent studies have focused on the 

paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic consequences of the establishment of a 

connection between the Central and South Atlantic (e.g.( immerman et al., 1987; 

Jones et al., 1995, 1995; Poulsen et al., 2001; Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006; Förster et 

al., 2007; Friedrich et al., 2012). 

Wegener (1915) first recognized the symmetry between the Atlantic margins of 

South America and Africa. The opening of the South Atlantic Ocean began with 

seafloor spreading in the southernmost part of the South Atlantic Ocean (e.g. Nürnberg 

and Müller, 1991; Channell et al., 1995). The final breakup between South America 

and Africa took place between the upper Albian and the lower Cenomanian (e.g. 

Nürnberg and Müller, 1991; Granot et al., 2012) leading to the establishment of 

shallow-water connection (e.g. Moullade and Guèrin, 1982; Friedrich and Erbacher, 

2006). The area of final disjointing is known as the Equatorial Atlantic Gateway (EAG). 

The Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana Transform Margin represents a continuation of the 

Romanche Fracture Zone, which is the southern boundary of the EAG (Basile et al., 

1998). 

The position of the continental margins parallel to the equatorial fracture zones 

suggests that a large part of this opening history was accomplished by lateral 

movements of the South American and African plates (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999). 

However, the precise oceanographic history of the South Atlantic Ocean opening is still 

poorly known. The temporal and spatial changes in subsidence and block tilting over 

short distances along the transform margins lead to a fragmentary record. A long 

period of stable polarity of the geomagnetic field, the Cretaceous Normal Superchron 

(CNS), hampers the reconstruction of the early relative plate’s motion. 
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Improving the chronological constrains of the sedimentary record in the different 

South Atlantic marginal basins is essential to decipher the complex evolution of the 

oceanic opening. Two previous studies (Masure et al., 1998a; Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 

1998) have evidenced the strengths and some inconsistencies of dinocyst 

biostratigraphy of the 959D site, placed in the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana Transform 

Margin. In the present study we re-analyze a sample sub-set of Masure et al. (1998a). 

Biostratigraphy analyses the rocks from their fossil content, and aims at identifying 

stratigraphic sequences of fossils occurrences that could be of chronological 

significance (Berggren and van Couvering, 1978; Haq and Worsley, 1982). 

Biochronology expands the context of biostratigraphy by inferring, or interpolating, 

ages from the succession of taxa (e.g. Christopher and Goodman, 1996). 

Biostratigraphy is commonly the keystone for establishment of chronostratigraphic 

units, recognition of their boundaries, and inferences of correlations. 

However, the geological record does not provide a straightforward 

representation of life evolution. The appearance, range and disappearance of taxa are 

not exclusively time-controlled. A number of palaeoecological, taphonomic, diagenetic 

and stratigraphic factors act on the geological record of the evolutionary dynamics of 

fossil taxa (e.g. Gradstein, 1985; Holland, 2000). The inherent properties of the 

paleontological record result in various biases: 

- The incomplete record of a taxon’s extension leads to gaps between its times 

of origination and extinction with its oldest and earliest occurrence as fossil; 

- Collapse of a time sequence in condensed series, in which distinct 

evolutionary events could be considered coeval when they are not; 

- When not recognized, the reworking of some fossils make its last occurrence 

younger than it actually is; 

- The relative order of two evolutionary events may not necessarily be 

recorded in the right sequence, depending on paleoenvironmental conditions of the 

places and likelihood of taxon preservation as fossil. 

Human biases can also add inconsistencies in the restoration of chronological 

information. The biostratigraphic study of dinocyst from the 959D site aims at testing 

how differences in sampling strategy, sampling resolution, and operator practices may 

alter the chronostratigraphic interpretations. A consensual chronostratigraphic 
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interpretation is proposed considering all available data (Masure et al., 1998a; 

Moullade et al., 1998d; Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 1998; Watkins et al., 1998). 

The ODP site 959D is located at 2100 m water depth on a small plateau that 

extends just north of the top of the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana Marginal Ridge (CIGMR, Fig. 

1.1) on the southern shoulder of the Deep Ivorian Basin (DIB) (3° 37.656’N, 2° 

44.149’W, (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1996). Both features, the CIGMR and DIB, were 

generated as a consequence of Early Cretaceous rifting of the northern south Atlantic 

(Fig. 1.2). 

A simple three stage model may be used to describe the general margin 

development (Mascle and Blarez, 1987; Pletsch et al., 2001). Until the Middle Albian, 

newly formatted isolated rift or strike-slip basins, with limited interconnection, 

characterized the margin (Fig. 1.3). An uplift event in the Middle-Late Albian led to the 

complete separation of the South American and African margins and to the 

establishment of permanent mid-water connection (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch 

et al., 2001). The period of maximum uplift is marked by the deposition of shallow 

water reefal carbonates and clastic sediments (Mascle et al., 1995, 1996). During this 

period strong differences in subsidence and basin morphology persisted along the 

Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana margin. During the oceanic opening stage, from the Middle 

Coniacian after-wards, subsidence 

was permanent along the margin. 

Physiographical obstacles subsided 

sufficiently to allow continuous deep-

water circulation (Wagner and 

Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch et al., 2001). 

The studied interval 

corresponds to the Oceanic opening 

stage from the Coniacian to the 

Paleogene. Cores 67R to 44R 

(1045.37 – 822 mbsf, meters below 

sea floor) sample the uppermost part 

of the lithologic Unit IVa and the 

Figure 1.1. Location map of the 959D ODP site in the Côte 
d’Ivoire – Ghana Transform Margin area. The main 
physiographical features in the region are indicated (modified 
from Mascle et al., 1998) 
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entire Unit III (Fig. 1.4). The top of the subunit IVa, consists of beds of sandy dolomite, 

limestone, and calcareous sandstone. The poorly sorted sandy limestone (67R-2) 

contains abundant foraminifers and nannofossils and scattered fragments of bivalve 

shells in quartz sand. Upper in the series, the lithologic Unit III is exclusively composed 

of organic rich black claystone. In the lowermost portion of lithologic Unit III (66R-CC to 

66R-4) phosphatic hardgrounds and nodules floating in a nannofossils – clayey matrix 

are common (those levels were avoided for sampling). Bioturbated levels are present 

in the entire studied interval, but they are more common above 990 mbsf (Fig. 1.4). 

The presence of authigenic minerals (barite, pyrite, dolomite, glauconite and zeolite) is 

common along the studied section, but remain at low concentrations. In some intervals 

authigenic minerals appear associated to bioturbation (e.g. Cores 65 to 55, 995.4 to 

937.1 mbsf). Thin laminae of concentrated authigenic minerals are common in some 

other intervals (e.g. Cores 54 to 51, 937.4 to 898.5 mbsf). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

120Ma Lower Cretaceous 105 Ma uppermost Lower Cretaceous 

90 Ma Upper Cretaceous 65 Ma Cretaceous – Paleogene Boundary 

Figure 1.2. Paleogeographic evolution of the South Atlantic Ocean from the Lower 
Cretaceos (ca. 120 Ma) to the Cretaceous – Paleogene Boundary (ca. 65 Ma), maps 
from Blakey and Colorado Plateau Geosystems, INC, (2014). ODP Hole 959D position 
signaled by a red dot. 
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All samples were processed following standard palynological preparation 

techniques, based on routine series of HCl – HF (70%) – HCl attacks (e.g. Traverse, 

2007) followed by light oxidation with HNO3 50%. Sample volume was the same for all 

the analyzed levels, 20 ml. Organic residue was filtered over a 20 µm nylon mesh to 

eliminate the amorphous organic matter. At least two slides were mounted on glycerin 

jelly from the residue of each sample. The studied slides were all previously analyzed 

in Masure et al. (1998a). As glycerin jelly dehydrates with time, some slides were 

restored before analysis. Because cover slips get brittle with aging, restoring was not 

possible for the entire set of 56 samples of Masure et al. (1998a). The present study 

consider 23 samples from Cores 67R to 44R (1045.37 to 828.7 mbsf) of the 959D site. 

Figure 1.3. Schematic representation of the regional evolution of the Côte d’Ivoire – 
Ghana transform margin (modified from Wagner and Pletsch, 1999). Location of D1-1x 
and 960 ODP sites is also illustrated. 
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The complete list of analyzed samples is detailed in Table 1.1. Wherever 

possible a minimum of 250 palynomorphs was counted for each level and all available 

slides were then scanned for additional dinocyst taxa. The taxonomy of dinocysts is 

based on Fensome et al. (2008), a list of identified dinocyst taxa is given in Appendix A 

and the biostratigraphical distribution of dinocyst in the 959D site is given in Appendix 

B.1. 

 

Table 1.1. ODP Hole 959D Sample list. All the listed samples were analyzed for quantitative dinocyst 
assemblage composition. 

All counts and scans were performed with a Leica DM750 microscope, the 

slides were scanned along non-overlapping traverses using a 63x objective lens. 

Morphological identification of dinoflagellate cysts was performed using a 100x 

objective lens. Transmitted light photomicrographs (Plates I and II) were taken on a 

Leica DM750 microscope with a Leica ICC50 digital camera and the software Leica 

Application Suite. 

4. Dinoflagellate cysts and biostratigraphy 

4.1. Dinocyst biostratigraphy 

The first occurrence of dinocyst in the studied sample set is located in the 

uppermost sample of the lithologic Subunit IVa Sample 67R-2, 57-61 cm (1045.4 mbsf, 

Fig. 1.5). Although dinocyst are still scarce in this sample and most of them are non-

diagnostic long-ranging species, the presence of Xenascus gotchii (Fig. 1.5, 1.6; Pl. 1, 

Fig. 11) give some evidence for age determination. X. gotchii is known to appear 

Core Section cm Depth 
(mbsf) Core Section cm Depth 

(mbsf) 
44R 6 060-062 828.7 56R 4 060-062 942.5 
45R 1 034-039 831.94 57R 4 114-117 952.74 
46R 2 018-023 842.48 58R 3 093-096 960.3 
47R 1 035-037 851.25 59R 5 039-044 972.89 
48R 3 065-068 864.25 60R 1 056-059 976.66 
49R 4 133-137 876.03 60R 4 058-061 981.18 
50R 5 098-101 886.88 62R 1 076-080 996.16 
51R 4 008-011 893.78 63R 5 091-093 1011.91 
52R 3 010-013 901.91 64R 1 092-095 1015.62 
53R 6 018-020 914.97 66R 3 040-043 1037.1 
54R 2 097-099 920.57 67R 2 057-061 1045.37 
55R 3 083-085 930.39     
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during Senonian (Corradini, 1973), 

more precisely Coniacian-Santonian 

times according to (Kirsch, 1991). The 

following studied sample, Sample 66R-

3, 40-43 cm (1035.1 mbsf) at the base 

of the lithologic Unit III, yields the only 

occurrence of Cyclonephelium 

vannophorum (Fig. 1.6). Since, the last 

occurrence (LO) of C. vannoporum 

occurs in Coniacian strata (Williams 

and Bujak, 1985, p. 900, fig. 19) the 

presence of both X. gotchii and C. 

vannophorum in the interval between 

1045.4 mbsf and 1035.1 mbsf is here 

considered as indicative of Coniacian 

age (Fig. 1.6). This interpretation is 

consistent with the nannofossils 

(Watkins et al., 1998) that identified the 

zones CC13a to CC15b, Late Turonian 

to Early Santonian in age, between 

1053 mbsf and 1029.3 mbsf and placed 

the Turonian / Coniacian boundary in 

the center of the CC13a zone at 1045 

mbsf. 

No dinocyst markers of the 

Santonian stage were identified during 

the present study. However,  Moullade 

et al. (1998d) recognized the stage in 

the Core 65 (1033.7 - 1024.1 mbsf, Fig. 

1.6) from the association of dinocyst 

Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998), 

nannofossil (Watkins et al., 1998) and 

planktonic foraminifer (Kuhnt et al., 

1998a). 

Figure 1.4. Lithology and lithological units defined 
within the studied interval from the 959D site (redrawn 
from Shipboard Scientific Party, 1996). Black stars 
indicate samples position. 
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In Sample 62R-1, 76-80 cm (996.16 mbsf) appears the first dinocysts indicative 

of a Campanian age, which includes the first occurrence (FO) of Areoligera (Fig. 1.5, 

1.6; Pl. 2, Fig. 2). The Areoligera group is known from the Campanian of Gabon 

(Boltenhagen, 1977), from the Campanian stratotypic area in France (Masure, 1985) 

and from the Campanian of New Jersey (Aurisano, 1989). Dinocyst assemblage from 

sample, 60R-4, 58-61 cm (981.18 mbsf) is also characteristic of the Campanian. It 

records the FO of the genus Andalusiella, Trichodinium castaneum subsp. bifurcatum 

and Palaeocystodinium lidiae (Pl. 2, Fig. 8-9) and the only occurrence of Phelodinium 

magnificum (Fig. 1.6; Pl. 1, Fig. 3). The first appearance datum (FAD) of P. magnificum 

is Campanian in the world range charts of Williams and Bujak (1985, p. 901, fig. 19). 

The Andalusiella group is known in the Campanian of Gabon (as Svalbardella group, 

(Boltenhagen, 1977) and Egypt (Schrank, 1987) where Trichodinium castaneum 

subsp. bifurcatum is also present. The lower Campanian boundary is placed at 1024.1 

mbsf (Fig. 1.6) following the benthic foraminifers (Moullade et al., 1998d). 

The FO of Cerodinium diebelii (Pl. 2, Fig. 7), the occurrence of Andalusiella 

ivoirensis (Pl. 2, Fig. 10) and the LO of the Trichodinium castaneum group (including 

Trichodinium castaneum subsp. castaneum and Trichodinium castaneum subsp. 

bifurcatum; Pl. 1, Fig. 10) are identified in Sample 57R-4, 114-117 cm (952.74 mbsf, 

Fig. 1.5, 1.6). The world range charts of Williams and Bujak (1985) proposes a 

Campanian age for FO of C. diebelii (p. 901, fig. 19 as Ceratiopsis diebelii) and a late 

Campanian age for the LO of Trichodinium castaneum. A. ivoirensis was described 

from the Maastrichtian of Ivory Coast (Masure et al., 1996). The analysis of this sample 

by Masure (Masure et al., 1998a) also evidenced the FO of the Glaphyrocysta group 

and Alterbidinium varium (Fig. 1.6), which suggest a Maastrichtian age. The co-

occurrence of Campanian and Maastrichtian marker dinocyst suggests mixing in a 

condensed horizon or hiatus in the late Campanian and early Maastrichtian. The 

distribution of Campanian marker dinocysts recognized during our investigations is 

consistent with the conclusions of the synthesized data of biostratigraphic contributions 

by Moullade et al. (1998d), who placed the Santonian/Campanian boundary in section 

65R-1, above 1024.1 mbsf (Fig. 1.6), and the Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary 

between the Sections 58R-3 and 57R-4 (i.e. between 956.82 mbsf and 952.74 mbsf). 
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Figure 1.5. Stratigraphic distribution of selected dinocyst taxa in the 959D site. The considered taxa are important 
stratigraphic index species. For the lithological legend see Fig. 4. Black stars indicate sample positions. The 
chronostratigraphy column corresponds to the consensual biostratigraphy discussed in this study. CONI; - Coniacian; 
SANT. – Santonian; MAASTRICH. – Maastrichtian; THA. – Thanetian. 
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Figure 1.6. Main dinocyst events in 959D site samples. OO – Only occurrence; CO – Common 
Occurrence; FCO – First Common Occurrence; up-arrows – First occurrence (FO); down-arrows – Last 
Occurrence (LO). Stars present in each one of the dinocyst data columns indicate the sample positions 
for the associated study. L. TURO. / E. CONI. – L.T./E.C.– Late Turonian / Early Coniacian. 
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The first occurrence of Danian dinocyst markers are in Sample 52R-3, 10-13 cm 

(901.91 mbsf), where is observed the only occurrence of Carpatella cornuta (Fig. 1.6; 

Pl. 2, Fig. 4-5). In a previous analysis, Masure et al. (1998a) identified the FO of 

Damassadinium californicum in this sample (Fig. 1.6). Because D. californicum occurs 

in the basal Danian in Europe (Hansen, 1977, 1979a, 1979b), Morocco (Slimani et al., 

2010), Tunisia (Brinkhuis and Zachariasse, 1988) and Alabama (Habib et al., 1992), 

this taxon is used as marker for the basal Danian on a worldwide scale (Williams and 

Bujak, 1985; Haq et al., 1987; Williams et al., 2004). The FO of C. cornuta is also 

considered a worldwide marker of the basal Paleocene. It has its FO in the basal 

Danian of several regions from both the Northern (Hansen, 1977, 1979b; Hultberg, 

1986; Brinkhuis and Leereveld, 1988; Brinkhuis and Zachariasse, 1988; Habib et al., 

1996; Brinkhuis et al., 1998; Vellekoop et al., 2015) and Southern Hemispheres 

(Willumsen, 2000, 2004, 2006). Impagidinium celineae (Pl. 2, Fig. 3,6), which appears 

in the sample 48R-3, 65-68 cm (864.25 mbsf, Fig. 1.5, 1.6), was described from the 

Danian of Nigeria (Jan du Chêne and Adediran, 1985; Jan du Chêne, 1988) and 

Morrocco (Slimani et al., 2010). In Sample 47R-1, 35-37 cm (851.25 mbsf) occurs the 

LO of Cerodinium diebelii which is recognized to occur worldwide during the Danian 

(Williams and Bujak, 1985); Fig. 19, p. 901). Previous works (Moullade et al., 1998d; 

Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 1998) placed the Maastrichtian/Danian boundary in Sample 

49R-4, 99-102 cm (875.69 mbsf) because of the presence of 2-3 Dinogymnium 

undulosum cysts, a species whose LO is considered a worldwide marker of the 

Maastrichtian upper boundary (Williams and Bujak, 1985; p. 901, fig. 19). However, the 

presence of Paleocene dinocyst markers below this level suggests that they may be 

reworked. Reworking is evidenced in these levels by high maturity levels of organic 

matter, and the presence of pebbly mudstone beds (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999). 

In Sample 46R-2, 18-23 cm (842.48 mbsf) is observed the FO of 

Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum (Fig. 1.5, 1.6; Pl. 2, Fig. 1). On global charts A. 

multispinosum is considered to be restricted to the Eocene (Williams and Bujak, 1985; 

Powell, 1992), however Jan du Chêne and Adediran (1985) found it in the Late 

Paleocene of Nigeria. The occurrence of Areoligera gippingensis in Sample 44R-6, 60-

62 cm (828.7 mbsf, Fig. 1.5, 1.6) also points to a Thanetian age, since it was described 

from the Thanetian of eastern England (Jolley, 1992). The study of agglutinated 

foraminifers (Kuhnt et al., 1998a) and calcareous nannofossils (Shafik et al., 1998) 
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biostratigraphies in the core site 959D confirm a late Paleocene age, probably 

Thanetian, above 45R-1, 43-48 cm (874.6 mbsf, Fig. 1.6). 

4.2. Evolution of the Dinocyst assemblages, organofacies 

and palynofacies: a paleoenvironmental interpretation 

Dinocyst assemblages from the studied 959D samples are characterized by a 

relative high abundance of Spiniferites spp. and Achomospharea spp. (Fig. 1.7), but 

successive rises and falls mark the history of the two genera. In the lower part of the 

studied interval (1045 – 1033.7 mbsf), Coniacian in age, Palaeohystrichopora spp. 

dominate and Dinogymnium spp. are also common. From the lower part of the 

Campanian (1011.91 mbsf) to the base of the Danian (893.8 mbsf) the taxa showing 

important peaks are; Circulodinium spp., Trichodinium castaneum, Spinidinium spp., 

Trithyrodinium spp., Kallosphaeridium spp. and Areoligera spp. In the upper part of the 

studied interval (from 886.8 mbsf to the top) dinocyst assemblages do not show clear 

peaks of dominance by a single taxon. The frequency distribution of taxa is more 

equitable in the assemblages. 

Previous studies on the sedimentological, structural and paleoenvironmental 

evolution of the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana transform margin suggest a first marked phase 

of deepening in the 959D site from the upper Coniacian to the lower Campanian (ca. 

1035 to 1015 mbsf, Fig. 1.3) (Saint-Marc and N’Da, 1997; Basile et al., 1998; Wagner 

and Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch et al., 2001). The assemblages of benthic foraminifera from 

this interval suggest an extended oxygen minimum zone in the water column (Pletsch 

et al., 2001; Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006). Subsidence rates of the CIGMR crest and, 

northern and southern flanks are different, and reworking processes are considered 

almost constantly active (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999). After the high subsidence 

interval and low oxygen availability, the deepening rate was lower and almost constant 

during most of the Campanian-Maastrichtian interval. From the early Campanian 

upwards, the initial reliefs of the sea bottom fall deep through the subsidence (Fig. 

1.3), which allowed the deep-water circulation (Saint-Marc and N’Da, 1997; Pletsch et 

al., 2001; Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006). Depth remained stable for the entire 

Paleogene (from ca. 890 mbsf to the top of the studied interval) (Pletsch et al., 2001). 
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Figure 1.7. Summary of organic matter assemblage characteristics and relative abundance distribution of 
selected dinocyst from 959D site assemblages. Kerogen type after Wagner and Pletsch, (1999), 
palynofacies information from Oboh-Ikuenobe and Yepes (1997) and Total Organic Matter (TOM, volume of 
milliliters of organic residue in 10 milliliters of a sample) from Masure et al. (1998a). Black stars indicate 
sample positions. CON. - Coniacian, SAN. – Santonian, THA. – Thanetian. Kerogen Type I – Sapropelic 
origin; Type II – marine origin; Type III – Mixed marine – continental origin; Type IV – oxidized organic 
matter. Palaeohystrichophora group – Includes all the species from the genera Palaeohystrichophora and 
Subilisphaera; A-P complex – includes Andalusiella spp. and Palaeocystodinium spp.; Fibrous cyst include 
specimens from the genera Cordosphaeridium, Turbiosphaeridium, Damassadinium and Fibrocysta. For 
the lithological legend see Fig. 1.4. 
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The changes in the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana transform margin are reflected in the 

sedimentary organic matter record. Marine productivity of organic matter is usually 

higher in neritic than in open marine environments. Contribution of marine, fluorescent 

organic matter in 959D samples was higher in the intervals interpreted as representing 

shallower conditions (Fig. 1.7, Oboh-Ikuenobe and Yepes, 1997; Pletsch et al., 2001). 

The intervals of deep environments are enriched in mixed marine – continental and 

oxidized organic matter (Wagner and Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch et al., 2001). 

It may be possible that the succession of peaks of different dinocyst taxa 

represent the sequence of biological replacement due to the long term 

paleoenvironmental changes. The more equable frequency distribution of taxa in 

assemblages from the upper part of the studied interval (ca. 890 mbsf to the top of the 

studied interval) may reflect the structural and paleoenvironmental stabilization, 

posterior to the establishment of constant deep-water circulation and of normal 

oxygenation levels in the water column (Fig. 1.7). 

5. Discussion 

The differences between the results of Masure et al. (1998a), Oboh-Ikuenobe et 

al. (1998) and our own work, combines the effects of sampling biases and differences 

in worker’s opinions. 

5.1. Density of sampling and biostratigraphic resolution 

Some interesting observations can be made form the comparison of sampling 

density, the stage boundaries position, the extension of intervals not assigned to any 

stage and the distance from the lower limit of stages proposed in each of the three 

studies herein considered to the lower limit of the stages proposed in the consensual 

biostratigraphy (Table 1.2, Fig. 1.6). 

At a first sight it seems that the lower stratigraphic density of our samples 

prevents the identification of some stages, as the Santonian. Based on the co-

occurrence of Isabellidium acuminatum and Unipontidinium grande (Pl. 1, Fig. 1-2) at 

1025.37 mbsf (Fig. 1.6), Masure et al. (1998a) suggested a Santonian age for this 

level. Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) placed the lower Santonian boundary at 1031.7 

mbsf because of the identification of FO of Dingodinium undulosum. The distance 

between the position of the lower Santonian boundary suggested from dinocyst 
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biostratigraphy by Masure et al. (1998a) and Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) and that 

suggested from the combination of all micropaleontological data by Moullade et al. 

(1998d) result in 7.8 m and 2.0 m of error in the boundary placement, respectively. In 

the present study the dinocyst assemblage at 1025.37 mbsf was not studied, I. 

acuminatum was not observed in any of the studied slides and the FO of U. grande 

was identified at 1015.62 mbsf, within the interval dated as Campanian. The non-

observation of these taxa implies that we cannot define the Santonian stage from our 

dinocyst dataset and that the error associated to the lower Santonian boundary rises to 

40.9m in the present study (Table 1.2). 

However, sometimes it is not the sampling resolution that determines the 

precision of the stage boundaries placement but the sample position. Oboh-Ikuenobe 

et al. (1998) placed the upper Coniacian boundary at 1043.24 mbsf (Fig. 1.6), because 

of the observation of the only occurrence of Cyclonephelium vannophorum. In the 

present study the presence of C. vannophorum at 1037.10 mbsf lead us to place the 

upper Coniacian boundary at 1037.1 mbsf (Table 1.2). Although the sample resolution 

of the study by Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) was slightly higher (1 sample each 8.4 m) 

than in the present study (1 sample each 9.8 m) the error in the determination of the 

lower Coniacian boundary is higher from Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) results, 9.7 

meters, than from our results, 3.4 m. 

5.2. Rarity effect and the recognition of age markers 

All dinocyst events identified by Masure et al. (1998a) and by the present study 

do not coincide exactly. The dinocyst events herein identified but not identified by 

Masure et al. (1998a), are the FO of Areoligera spp. and Cerodinium spp. at 996.16 

mbsf; the FO of Palaeocystodinium lidiae at 981.18 mbsf; the FO of Carpatella cornuta 

at 901.9 mbsf; the FO of Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum at 842.48 mbsf and; the 

occurrence of Areoligera gippingensis at 828.7 mbsf. Obviously, the analysis by 

Masure et al. (1998a) also identified of some dinocyst events that have not been 

identified in the present study, like the FO of Glaphyrocysta group, Alterbidinium 

varium and Cerodinium leptodermum at 952.74 mbsf and the FO of Damassadinium 

californicum at 901.9 mbsf. When considering individually both studies these 

differences in the identification and placement of the dinoflagellate events would result 

in a difference of about 15 meters in the placing of the lower boundary of the 

Campanian and of about 14 meters for the lower boundary of the Thanetian. 
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The inconsistencies in the placement of the K/T boundary are due to the effects 

of chance in taxon detections. Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) placed the upper 

Maastrichtian boundary in at 875.69 mbsf because of the LO of Dinogymnium 

undulosum and Pierceites pentagonus. The abundance of Manumiella seelandica in 

this level (10%) was also considered as indicative of the Maastrichtian / Danian 

boundary. In the present study we identify two Paleogene dinocyst events at 901.91 

mbsf, with the only occurrence of Carpatella cornuta and the FO of Damassadinium 

chibane (Masure et al., 1998a). The comparison of our dinocyst dataset with other 

studies of dinocyst biostratigraphy gives further evidences for the placement of the K/T 

boundary at 901.91 mbsf rather than at 875.69 mbsf. P. pengatonous was found in 

Danian sediments from Morocco by Slimani et al. (2010). In a bibliographic synthesis 

of the stratigraphical range of main dinocyst markers at the K/T boundary, Vellekoop et 

al. (2015) showed that Dinogymnium spp. crossed the boundary. 

Within the dinocyst events considered for establishing the 959D site 

biostratigraphy (FO, FCO, LO and OO) in the three studies herein compared, “only 

occurrence” datums are very abundant (e.g. Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Carpatella 

cornuta, Impagidinium celineae, Manumiella seelandica, Fig. 1.6). This fact, combined 

with the high frequency of dinocyst events established from species represented by 

less than 4 specimens (species very rare, 2-3 specimens, and present, 1 specimen), 

evidences that most of the dinocyst useful as biostratigraphical markers are usually the 

less frequent (Table 1.3). 

These remarks highlight the weight of chance in taxon detections in the 

differences observed among the biostratigraphic proposals from Masure et al. (1998a), 

Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) and from the present study. 

Table 1.2. Comparison of sampling density, stage boundaries position, “gaps” and “errors” in Masure et al. 
(1998a), in the present study and in Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998). Gap (m) refers to the intervals no 
assigned to any stage. Error (m) refers to the distance between the lower boundary of one of the stages in 
the consensual biostratigraphy herein proposed and the lower boundary identified from dinocyst in each of 
the studies herein compared. 
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Table 1.3. Frequency distribution of the abundance of dinocyst considered as biostratigraphical markers 
in Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) and/or in the present study. Data from Masure et al. (1998a) are not 
considered for this comparison because their publication contains exclusively prensence / absence data. 

5.3. Taxonomic revisions and instability of stage 

boundaries 

Frequency distribution of the abundance of dinocyst considered as biostratigraphical 

markers in Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) and/or in the present study. Data from Masure et al. 

(1998a) are not considered for this comparison because their publication contains exclusively 

prensence / absence data. 

Frequency distribution of the abundance of dinocyst considered as 

biostratigraphical markers in Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) and/or in the present study. 

Data from Masure et al. (1998a) are not considered for this comparison because their 

publication contains exclusively prensence / absence data.  

The present study also evidences an example of personal observational bias. 

We identified Sample 56R-4, 60-62 cm (942.5 mbsf) the FO of Turbiosphaera sp. (Pl. 

1, Fig. 9, 12-14). Specimens here identified as Turbiosphaera are similar to that 

identified by Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) as Cordosphaeridium fibrospinosum 

(illustrated in Pl. 3, Fig. 12, Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 1998). Turbiosphaera differs from 

Cordosphaeridium in having a more elongate body, wide and flat processes of which 

the apical and antapical processes are larger than the others and by having a 

paracingulum represented by a shelf-like projection (Stover and Evitt, 1978). From my 

point of view, the specimen illustrated by (Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 1998, Pl. 3, Fig. 12) 

as C. fibrospinosum possesses an antapical process larger than the others, which is a 

Turbiosphaera character, and processes are not expanded distally, which is a 

character for identifying Cordosphaeridium. So the specimens should all be considered 

as Turbiosphaera. Problems in indentifying the different fibrous dinocyst (as 

Turbiosphaera, Cordosphaeridium, Damassadinium and Fibrocysta) are well known 

(e.g. Soncini, 1990). These problems are illustrated by the fact that the type species of 

the genus Turbiosphaera (T. filosa, Archangelsky, 1969) was originally described as 

Cordosphaeridium filosum (Wilson, 1967). For these reason, it is advised not to use 

 
Dinocyst 
events 

Present 
(1 cyst) 

Very 
Rare 

(2-3 cyst) 

Rare 
(4-9 cyst) 

Common 
(10-24) 

Abundant 
(25-49 cyst) 

Very 
Abundant 

(50-99 cyst) 

Dominant 
(>100 cyst) 

TOTAL 41 16 12 8 4 1 0 0 
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problematic morphotypes (such as Cordosphaeridium and Turbiosphaera) as 

biostratigraphic markers. Fortunately, within the whole pool of considered dinocyst 

events problems on confidence of taxonomic identification are very rare and, in general 

terms, results obtained by different operators are reproducible (Mertens et al., 2009). 

The triple datum formed by the FO of Hafniasphaera fluens, Manumiella raijae 

and Cordosphaeridium fibrospinosum at 918.47 mbsf, was considered by Oboh-

Ikuenobe et al. (1998) as marker of the lower limit of the Upper Maastrichtian. 

Considering that our reinterpretation of C. fribrospinosum specimens as Turbiosphaera 

is correct, the FO of H. fluens at 918.47 mbsf might be considered an indication of the 

proximity to the K/T boundary (herein placed at 901.91 mbsf). H. fluens is present in 

the upper Maastrichtian of the United States and Mexico (Helenes, 1984; Habib and 

Miller, 1989), in Maastirchtian to Danian rocks in Denmark (Hansen, 1977), upper 

Maastrichtian to Danian rocks in South Scandinavia (Hultberg, 1986), and lower 

Maastrichtian to Paleocene rocks in Morocco (Soncini and Rauscher, 1988). 

5.4. Influence of paleoenvironmental factors on the 

dinocyst stratigraphic record 

Paleoenvironmental control on the dinocyst taxa relative frequency can impact 

the reconstruction of their stratigraphic distribution. The comparison of dinocyst 

distribution (Fig. 1.7) with the paleoenvironmental reconstructions proposed by 

previous studies shows a good fit see Wagner and Pletsch, 1999; Pletsch et al., 2001; 

Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006. Modifications of environmental conditions have already 

been proposed for explaining variations in the distribution of dinocyst taxa along 

sedimentary sequences. For example, see surface temperature variations have been 

proposed as triggers of dinocyst frequency variations along the K/T boundaries from 

different regions (e.g. Brinkhuis et al., 1998; Vellekoop et al., 2015). They found that 

some of the chronobiostratigraphic dinocyst markers (as Palynodinium grallator, 

Pierceites pentagonus, Phelodinium maginficum or Senegalinium bicavatum) are 

influenced by SST variations. Improving our knowledge about how paleoenvironmental 

variation control dinocyst distribution is fundamental to realize the full potential of 

dinocyst as biostratigraphic markers. 
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6. Conclusions 

The re-study of dinocyst biostratigraphy of the 959D ODP site, allow us to revise 

the chronostratigraphy, with higher consistencies among taxa and geological studies: 

- The Late Turonian and Early Coniacian cannot be differentiated from dinocyst 

but are recognized from foraminifers in the lower part of the studied interval from 1050 

to 1045.4 mbsf (Moullade et al., 1998d). 

- The presence of Xenascus gochtii and Cyclonephelium vannophorum confirm 

a Coniacian age for the lower part of the studied interval from 1045.4 to 1033.7 mbsf. 

- The Santonian stage was evidenced from calcareous nannofossils and 

foraminifers from 1033.7 to 1024.1 mbsf (Moullade et al., 1998d). 

- The FO of Areoligera spp. marks the Campanian at 996.16 mbsf. The base of 

the Campanian proposed at 1024.1 mbsf by Moullade et al. (1998d) is herein 

conserved. 

- The Campanian / Maastrichtian boundary is confirmed at 952.74 mbsf. The 

stacking of dinocyst evolutionary events at this level suggests a condensed or hiatus 

horizon. 

- The appearance of Danian dinocyst markers, as Carpatella cornuta and 

Damassadinium californicum, at 901.91 mbsf argue in favor of placing a Maastrichtian 

/ Danian boundary (K/T boundary) at this level. 

- No Selandian biostratigraphic markers are recognized in the 959D samples. 

- The base of the Thanetian is placed at 842.48 mbsf from the presence of 

Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum. 

The comparison of our biostratigraphic dinocyst data with those published by 

Masure et al. (1998a) and Oboh-Ikuenobe et al. (1998) from the same cores allows 

some discussion on stage boundaries and time resolution. Because of the non-

recognition of the Santonian stage in the present study, low sampling resolution, 

evaluated through the mean distance between samples, was though as the main factor 

determining the major differences in the boundary limits placement. However, when 

analyzing the error in the placement of stage boundaries, evaluated through the 

distance in meters of the lower boundary of one stage in the consensual stratigraphy 

and in the individual dinocyst biostratigraphies herein considered, the present study 
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reaches the lowest cumulative error indicating that sampling density is not dramatically 

problematic for the precision of the boundaries placement. The low absolute frequency 

(less than 4 specimens) of most of the age marker dinocyst considered for determining 

the stage limits is the main factor that explains the differences among dinocyst 

biostratigraphic schemes. 

The relative abundance distribution of dinocyst in the studied interval suggests 

that environmental conditions may influence their stratigraphic range. However, 

because of the complexity of paleoenvironmental signal recorded by the fossil group 

record, further work is necessary for assess the potential of fossil dinocyst as 

paleoenvironmental proxy. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

Spatio-temporal variability of Albian 

coastal and oceanic subtropical dinoflagellate 

cysts from the Iberian margin 

This chapter has been elaborated in collaboration with Masure E., Rey, J. and Villier L. 
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1. Introduction 

The value of dinocyst in stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental studies has long 

been recognized. The general patterns in the geographical distribution of dinocysts, 

first recognized by Wall et al. (1977), are still obvious in the most recent syntheses 

“Atlas of modern dinoflagellate cyst distribution” (Marret and Zonneveld, 2003; 

Zonneveld et al., 2013). These studies, and numerous others (e.g. Harland, 1983; 

Goodman, 1987;  Rochon et al., 1999; de Vernal et al., 2005; Matthiessen et al., 

2005), allowed the identification of the individual loadings of the environmental 

parameters controlling the dinocyst distribution and confirmed that the geographical 

distribution of modern organic-walled dinoflagellate taxa is clearly constraint by 

oceanographic properties of the upper water masses. 

The two editions of the “Atlas of modern dinoflagellate cyst distribution” (Marret 

and Zonneveld, 2003; Zonneveld et al., 2013) identified the individual loading of the 

environmental factors controlling the dinocyst distribution on a global scale. Both 

compared dinocyst global distribution data with environmental datasets, but they 

differed in the spatio-temporal resolution considered. They both found that global 

temperature gradients explain the major biodiversity patterns, but their results differed 

in the identification of the remaining environmental parameters controlling the dinocyst 

distribution. The first edition found no clear influence of salinity in dinocyst distribution 

(Marret and Zonneveld, 2003). In the second edition, the resolution of dinocyst 

distribution and of the environmental dataset compared was higher (Zonneveld et al., 

2013). Using a finer scale they found that salinity becomes a prominent factor, 

explaining 34% of the variation in the dataset. They also found that, species are often 

tolerant to a wide range of environments but are abundant only in their optimal 

conditions (Marret and Zonneveld, 2003; and Zonneveld et al., 2013). That reveals the 

importance (1) of the spatiotemporal resolution considered and (2) of analyzing the 

relative abundance of a taxon in dinocyst assemblages for extracting information on 

environments. 

Spatiotemporal resolution becomes a central issue when working with fossil 

samples. A fossil assemblage can mix forms initially from different ages and 

environments. The resolution of the environmental signals can be recorded, but not 

necessarily, with several orders of magnitude lower that when working with modern 
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samples. So when attempting to reconstruct past environments it may be preferable to 

focus on their general characteristics than to try to establish a one-to-one relationship 

between environmental factors and fossil species. Most of the studies focused on the 

distribution of fossil dinocyst assemblages dealt with sequence stratigraphy revealing 

the value of dinocyst assemblages in reconstructing sea level changes (e.g. Haq et al., 

1987; Habib and Miller, 1989; Gregory and Hart, 1992; Brinkhuis and Biffi, 1993; 

Schiøler et al., 1997; Jaramillo and Oboh-Ikuenobe, 1999; Dybkjær, 2004; Sluijs et al., 

2005). However, sequence boundaries are affected by condensation or hiatuses 

hampering the identification of the continuous replacement of dinocyst associations 

and the use of qualitative approaches difficult the identification of relative abundance 

distribution patterns of dinocyst taxa. 

The first objective of the present study is to analyze the distribution of Albian 

dinocysts between different environments to determine whether or not they record the 

variations of environmental factors over small distances during a short period. Recent 

studies on the worldwide dinocysts distribution, during the Albian and the Aptian, 

confirm the major effect of temperature on the dinocyst distribution and allow 

distinguishing tropical, subtropical, subpolar and polar species (Masure and Vrielynck, 

2009; Masure et al., 2013). The comparison between dinocyst taxa latitudinal ranges 

and estimated temperatures (from δ18O and TEX 86) provided their limit range 

temperatures (Masure and Vrielynck, 2009). In order to avoid the masking effect of 

temperature over other environmental factors with lower individual loadings, such as 

nutrient availability or salinity, the study sites herein considered were included in the 

same climatic belt during the Albian, at nearly 25-28°N (Hay et al., 1999; Masse et al., 

2000) in the Northern mid-low latitude belt (Masure and Vrielynck, 2009). In order to 

maximize the potential record of environmental variations selected sites represent the 

inshore to offshore gradient, which constitutes the second major factor controlling 

modern dinocyst distribution (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Harland, 1983; Marret and 

Zonneveld, 2003). Five outcrops from the Lusitanian Basin have been selected for 

representing nearshore environents (e.g. Ribeiro, 1857; Choffat, 1885, 1891, 1904; 

Seifert, 1963; Rey, 1972, 1992; Rey et al., 1977, 2006; Berthou and Schröder, 1979; 

Hasenboehler, 1981; Berthou and Hasenboehler, 1982; Berthou and Leereveld, 1990; 

Dinis et al., 2002, 2008; Heimhofer et al., 2007, 2012; Horikx et al., 2014). The 

dinoflagellate cyst assemblages from these outcrops are compared with the dinocyst 

assemblages of samples from the 398D DSDP site, which recorded distal conditions 
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over the same time slice (e.g. de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979; Deroo et al., 1979; 

Habib, 1979; Sibuet et al., 1979; Masure, 1984; Taugourdeau-Lantz et al., 1984). 

The second objective of this study is to develop an appropriate methodology for 

identifying the dinocyst associations related to the different environmental conditions 

recorded. The assemblages diversity (taxa richness and evenness) is analyzed 

through methodologies that consider the effects of dilution/concentration of dinocyst in 

the samples due to variations in the sedimentation rate and the possibility of differential 

sampling effort. Dinocyst dataset have been analyzed thought multivariate analysis to 

identify their structure and to determine whether or not natural taxon grouping is 

recorded. The results from the dinocyst dataset analyses are compared to all the 

sedimentological and paleontological data available to determine which are the 

environmental factors that acted on the Albian dinocyst distribution pattern. 

2. Geological setting 

During the Early Cretaceous, the studied area was located in the Iberian Massif 

at a paleolatitude of ~25ºN (Hay et al., 1999) to 28ºN (Masse et al., 2000), facing the 

proto-North Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 2.1). A continental break up and the opening of the 

North Atlantic Ocean characterize the Mesozoic history of the Iberian margin. Four 

successive rifting episodes structured the continental margin and the sedimentary 

record (Hiscott et al., 1990; Rasmussen et al., 1998). The production of oceanic crust 

between Iberia and Newfoundland started with the last extension episode during the 

Late Aptian – Early Albian interval (Boillot et al., 1987; Tucholke et al., 2004; Jagoutz 

et al., 2007; Alves et al., 2009; Soares et al., 2012). The isostatic adjustment 

associated to the extensional episode caused the elevation of a large area of the 

Lusitanian Basin (Hiscott et al., 1990), which resulted in the development of a major 

regional stratigraphic unconformity (Soares et al., 2012). This erosional surface is 

pervasive onshore and can be traced offshore (Rey et al., 2006; Soares et al., 2012). 

In the Lusitanian Basin a mixed siliciclastic and carbonate sedimentary series was 

deposited above the erosional surface, during the Albian, while distal shale deposits 

dominated series recorded in the 398D site. 
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Figure 2.1. Paleogeographical position of Albian studied sites after Masse et al., 2000. 1) Lusitanian 
Basin, 2) 398D DSDP Hole. 
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2.1. Coastal environments 

The Albian series of the Lusitanian Basin were studied for over a century 

(Ribeiro, 1857; Choffat, 1885, 1891, 1904; Seifert, 1963; Rey, 1972). On the long-term, 

the Albian series records a global sea-level rise (Haq, 2014), modulated by the tectonic 

evolution of the Iberian margin. The Albian record starts with continental, fluvial 

deposits described as the Rodízio formation, followed by varied, marine, coastal 

environments of the Galé Formation, herein studied (Fig. 2.2). The Galé Formation 

was studied in detail for sedimentology biostratigraphy and sequence-stratigraphy, 

leading to the recognition of two members the Água Doce and the Ponta da Galé 

Members (Rey et al., 1977, 2006; Berthou and Schröder, 1979; Berthou and 

Leereveld, 1990; Rey, 1992; Dinis et al., 2002). 

The lower limit of the Galé Formation corresponds to a transgressive surface 

and the first deposits are diachronic; being younger to the East and to the North (Rey, 

1992). The lowermost part of the Água Doce Member is composed of alternating marl 

and bluish grey clayey limestones, with sparsely intercalated mudstone and silt- or 

sandstone beds. Mudstones are more common at the base of the member, they are 

strongly bioturbated and characterized by a rich macrofossil assemblages including 

oysters, gastropods, serpulids, thick-shelled bivalves and orbitolinids. Sandstone beds 

show ripple structures and fine lamination patterns. The middle and uppermost Água 

Doce Member is dominated by marly and sandy limestones, rich in macrofossil 

remains, large orbitolinids, gastropods and bivalves in the middle part, with the addition 

of oysters, echinoderms and miliolinids in the uppermost part (Rey, 1992; Heimhofer et 

al., 2012). The high frequency of quartz grains, clays, and plant remains in the 

sediments reflects the influence of continental influx. 

The limit between Água Doce et Ponta da Galé members is defined by the first 

limestone beds bearing rudists, which is not coeval throughout the basin (Fig. 2.2, 

(Dinis et al., 2008; Horikx et al., 2014). The Ponta da Galé Member shows a 

succession of varied sedimentary facies indicative of shallow marine environments, 

from base to top: limestones and marls rich in macrofossils (oysters, orbitolinids, 

bivalves, rudists and dasycladales); bioturbated sandy limestones; oosparitic granular 

limestones, oblique cross laminated; micritic limestones and marls evolving into sandy 

limestones, and containing rich and diverse assemblages of fossils (rudists, orbitolines, 

echinoderm debris and bivalves, Fig. 2.2). The top of the Galé Formation is truncated 
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by an oxidized surface on which lie bluish gray nodular sandy limestones of 

Cenomanian age (Rey, 1992). 

The Galé Formation is associated to a high siliciclastic input from the northeast 

to the south east of the Lusitanian Basin. The influence of the fluvial systems on the 

sedimentary dynamics slightly 

decreases trough time (Dinis et al., 

2008). According to the available 

paleoenvironmental data, the Água 

Doce Member represents shallow inner 

shelf to coastal conditions, influenced 

by continental influx. The Ponta da 

Galé Member is characterized by 

carbonates, including nerineid-rich 

sandy shoals, and rudist build-ups, that 

developed only under clear, 

oligotrophic waters. During the Albian, 

the facies belts shift north- and 

eastwards. 

The Galé Formation covers two 

second-order transgressive-regressive 

(T-R) cycles (Dinis et al., 2008) and 

eight third-order depositional 

sequences (Rey et al., 2006). The first 

second order T-R cycle covers most of 

the Água Doce Member, in an age 

range of Middle Albian to the lower part 

of the Late Albian (Fig. 2.2). Its 

expression is probably triggered by the 

onset of oceanic crust production in the 

northern margin of Galicia (Malod and 

Mauffret, 1990). The second T-R cycle 

covers the upper part of the Água Doce 

Member and the Ponta da Galé 

Member, uppermost Late Albian Figure 2.2. Synthetic column of the Galé Formation 
(modified from Rey et al., 2006). 
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(Vraconian), and is probably linked with the onset of oceanic crust production in the 

eastern Bay of Biscay (Dinis et al., 2008). 

Five sections exposed in coastal outcrops near to Lisbon are selected to 

represent the proximal paleoenvironments in the southern part of the Lusitanian Basin, 

Portugal. São Julião - Falcão - Magoito (FM, Fig. 2.3) section starts, about 3 km South 

of Ericeira and extends southward up to Samarra beach. Magoito Aguda – Azenhas do 

Mar section (MA) is exposed along the coast immediately South of Magoito garrison, 

up to Azenhas do Mar cliffs. Guincho section (G) starts immediately North of the 

Cresmina fortress, at Ponta Alta, and extends through the Água Doce beach to the 

cliffs at the southern edge of Praia Grande do Guincho. Ponta do Sal section (PS) is 

located on the homonymous cape, western edge of the Baforeira bay, on the coast in 

front of São Pedro do Estoril. The southernmost section, Baforeira Rana section (BR), 

is located immediately to the West of PS section between the East edge of the 

Baforeira bay and the Carcavelos beach. 

The Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Hole 398D is selected to represent open 

marine distal conditions (Fig. 2.1). It is 

located 160 km off Portugal, West of 

Porto, in a small bathyal platform on 

the southern margin of Vigo 

Seamount. The hole was drilled on the 

western flank of a deep northeast-

southwest trough in a region 

considered part of the passive margin 

of the eastern North Atlantic 

(Shipboard Scientific Party, 1979). The 

levels 1298.12 – 966.8 mbsf (meters 

below sea floor, cores 91 to 58) of the 

398D core sample the age interval 

studied onshore in the Lusitanian 

Basin (Fig. 2.4). From the five 

lithological units described from the 

Figure 2.3. Location of Lusitanian Basin studied 
sections. São Julião – Fãlcao Magoito section is 
sometimes referred in the text by the abbreviation SJ-
FM; Magoito Aguda – Azenhas do Mar by MA – AZ; 
Guincho by G; Ponta do Sal by PS; and Baforeira 
Rana by BR. 
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whole 398D site, the studied levels belongs to the lithological units 4B and 4A of 

(Sibuet et al., 1979) and to the Hatteras formation (Jansa et al., 1979; Masure, 1984). 

The lower part of the studied section corresponds to lithological unit 4B (1306 to 

1183 mbsf, cores 91 to 79, Fig. 2.4). Sedimentary facies consist predominantly of dark 

gray to black claystone (“black shales”) interbedded with greenish, gray mudstone, and 

calcareous mudstone (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1979). The carbonate content 

remains generally low; burrow traces and siderite are common, the organic carbon 

values are relatively high; ammonites and other mollusk debris are common (Arthur, 

1979). Strong continental input is evidenced by the dominance of terrigenous clay and 

silt (de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979), Type III kerogen (Deroo et al., 1979) and 

sporomorphs, bisaccates and structured palynodebris within the palynofacies 

assemblages (Habib, 1979). However, one level (90-5, 15-30 cm; 1293.7 mbsf) 

analyzed for organic compounds is rich in lipids of predominantly marine origin 

(Simoneit and Mazurek, 1979). 

Levels 1183 to 964 mbsf (cores 78 to 58) fall within the Unit 4A (Fig. 2.4). The 

appearance of attapulgite marks the base of this unit (Chamley et al., 1979). 

Lithological facies are composed mostly of laminated, black to dark gray mudstone and 

calcareous mudstone. The frequency of calcareous mudstone becomes more 

abundant and thicker to the top (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1979). Changes are also 

observed in the composition of organic matter. Type II kerogen is the main contributor 

to organic matter composition within the interval, the frequency of large plant debris 

decreases (Deroo et al., 1979) and the abundance and diversity of dinoflagellate flora 

increases toward the top (Habib, 1979; Masure, 1984). 

 

2.3. Biostratigraphical framework 

Dinoflagellate cysts distribution was studied in the five outcrops of the 

Lusitanian Basin from a biostratigraphical perspective by Hasenboehler (1981) and 

Berthou and Hasenboehler (1982). Dinoflagellate cysts biostratigraphy in São Julião, 

Magoito Aguda and Guincho outcrops was also studied by Horikx et al. (2014) and by 

Heimhofer et al. (2007), respectively. The precise age of the base of the Galé 

Formation and of the boundary between the two members vary slightly among authors, 

the age differences emerging mainly as result of differences in the location of the first 
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occurrences of Xiphophoridium alatum and Chichaouadinium vestitum, two species 

considered as indicators of the transition from the Early to the Middle Albian 

(Heimhofer et al., 2007, 2012; Horikx et al., 2014). In the present work X. alatum is 

found in the lowest sample in the five sections so we consider that the base of the 

studied outcrops is not older than Middle Albian. 

Dinoflagellate cysts distribution of the 398D samples was studied by Masure 

(1984). The results from dinoflagellate cyst biostratigraphy are consistent with those 

from foraminifera study (Sigal, 1979) regarding the position of the Early Albian – Middle 

Albian boundary. Middle Albian – Late Albian boundary and the lower boundary of the 

Vraconian (uppermost Late Albian) are placed lower with dinoflagellate data (Masure, 

1984) than with foraminifera (Sigal, 1979) according the first occurrence of 

Leberidocysta chlamydata and Cribroperidinium? intricatum. 

Pending a clearer resolution of age assignment, we retained a dating and 

correlation scheme based on dinoflagellate age markers. Xiphophoridium alatum and 

Litosphaeridium arundum are selected as markers for the Middle Albian interval, 

Cribroperidinium? intricatum and Leberidocysta chlamydata for the lower part of the 

Late Albian, and Endoceratium dettmanniae, Litosphaeridium siphoniphorum, 

Ovoidinium verrucosum and Palaeohystrichophora cf. infusorioides for the Vraconian. 

All species considered are among the most widespread across the Lusitanian margin 

and are recognized elsewhere as valuable for stratigraphic purposes (Davey and 

Verdier, 1971, 1973; Verdier, 1975; Davey, 1979; Fauconnier, 1979; Foucher, 1979; 

Monteil and Foucher, 1998; Oboh-Ikuenobe et al., 2007; Gradstein et al., 2012). 

 

3. Material and methods 

3.1. Material 

Fifty samples were analyzed from the five sections of the Lusitanian Basin and 

twenty-two samples from the 398D DSDP hole. Seventeen samples were analyzed 

from de São Julião – Fãlcao Magoito outcrop, sixteen samples from Magoito Aguda – 

Azenhas do Mar, eight from Guincho, four from Ponta do Sal and five from Baforeira 

Rana outcrop. Lithology guided sampling strategy at outcrops. Gray to black colored 

marls, marly mudstones or mudstones were favored assuming a better preservation of 
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organic matter. Coarser, oxidized or diagenetized beds as well as green, red or yellow 

levels were avoided from sampling. Most of sampled beds are within the transgressive 

system tracks of the third order T-R cycles.  

3.2. Methods 

All samples were processed following standard palynological preparation 

techniques, based on routine series of HCl – HF (70%) – HCl attacks (e.g. Traverse, 

2007) followed by filtering over a 10 µm nylon mesh to eliminate the amorphous 

organic matter. At least two slides were mounted for each sample from the organic 

residue. A minimum of 250 palynomorphs was counted from each level and all slides 

were then scanned for additional dinocyst taxa. The occurrence data tables were 

reconstructed from the initial counting sheets of previous biostratigraphic works 

(Hasenboehler, 1981; Masure, 1984), and checked on some slides. Every taxon list 

represents the assemblage of fossils found in one bed at one site. No samples were 

combined to create composite lists by geologic unit or location. The taxonomy of 

dinocysts follows Fensome et al. (2008), a list of identified dinocyst taxa is given in 

Appendix A and the biostratigraphical distribution of dinocyst in each studied section is 

given in Appendix B (B.2. to B.7). 

Two diversity measures (Taxon richness and Evenness) were performed on all 

available dinoflagellate cyst data. Three primary analytical techniques (Seriation 

Analysis, Cluster Analysis and Correspondence Analysis, CA) and a measure of 

significance of clusters (Non-parametric Multivariate Analysis of Variance, 

NPMANOVA) were used in this study. The analyzed matrix excludes taxa with relative 

abundances under 2%, taxa occurring in a single sample, and taxa with a 

stratigraphical range limited, i.e. taxa with known ranges not covering the whole 

studied period. Multivariate analyses were carried out in order to describe the dataset 

structure. Primary analytical techniques and NPMANOVA were all performed using the 

PAST software package, v. 3.07 (Hammer et al., 2001). 

 

Figure 2.4. Simplified lithological log and correlation of the 398D hole with the outcrops of the 
Lusitanian Basin. Lithologial information of the five outcrops from the Lusitanian Barin from 
Hasenboehler (1981). SJ – FM = São Julião – Magoito Aguda; MA – AZ = Magoito Aguda – 
Azenhas do Mar; G = Guincho; PS = Ponta do Sal; Br= Baforeira Rana. Samples name and 
height / depth in Appendix B.2. to B.7. 
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3.2.1. Diversity analysis 

We used several quantitative analytical techniques to investigate fundamental 

components of taxonomic diversity, namely, the taxonomic richness and the evenness. 

The simplest possible diversity metric is the number of taxa present in the sample, 

known as taxonomic richness (S). However, it is important to remember that taxa 

richness will vary with sample size. In order to compensate for the effect of sample 

size, taxonomic richness was standardized using rarefaction analysis (Krebs, 1989; 

Adrain et al., 2000) by using the PAST software package, v. 3.07 (Hammer et al., 

2001). Rarefaction analysis allows comparing the number of taxa in samples of 

different sizes by calculating the expected number of taxa in samples of any size less 

than the original sample, under assumptions of homogeneity and randomness 

(Sanders, 1968; Raup, 1975). As all rarefaction curves flattened above 30 individuals, 

we selected a sample size of 30 individuals (S30) to compare the taxonomic richness 

among samples.  

The evenness evaluates the assemblage diversity by analyzing distribution of 

individual frequency among taxa. Lower evenness values reflect the dominance of one 

or a few taxa among the whole association, whereas higher evenness values reflect 

that species proportions are equally distributed. Various metrics are available to 

evaluate sample evenness (e.g. Hammer and Harper, 2006; Bulinski, 2007). The 

different metrics define evenness in different ways, and the relative contributions from 

common and rare taxa are weighted differently from one metric to another (Hammer 

and Harper, 2006). 

Four different metrics of evenness were evaluated: Pielou’s J, Buzas & Gibson’s 

(eH/S), Probability of Interspecific Encounter (PIE) and Peter’s ESS. Pielou's J metric 

derives from the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and is a ratio that compares the 

observed distribution of taxa to the most even distribution possible in a given 

community (Pielou, 1969; Buzas and Hayek, 1996). Buzas & Gibson’s eH/S also 

derives from the Shannon-Wiener diversity index, values being normalized to the 

number of taxa present in the sample (Buzas and Gibson, 1969; Buzas and Hayek, 

1996). The Probability of Interspecific Encounter (PIE) metric measures the probability 

that two individuals randomly sampled from a community belong to different taxa 

(Hurlbert, 1971). Peters's ESS metric determines how much the proportion of taxa in a 

sample deviate from the mean proportion (Peters, 2001, 2003). We also calculated the 
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dominance (conceptually the inverse of evenness) in samples by using the Simpson’s 

index  which indicates the probability that two randomly picked individuals belong to 

the same taxa, whereby ∑(pi
2) and pi is the proportion of species i (Simpson, 1949). 

Bulinski (2007) compared and evaluated the performance of evenness metrics 

according the variations of sample size and taxon frequency distributions. Her results 

suggest that PIE metric is the most stable at small sample sizes, but the ESS metric 

may be preferable for segregation of groups of samples characterized by distinct 

evenness values (Bulinski, 2007). The five different metrics correlate well in our 

empirical data and we will only discuss PIE results. 

3.2.2. Cluster Analysis 

Cluster analysis is an exploratory tool which aims at sorting different taxa (or 

samples) into groups in a way that the degree of association between two taxa (or 

samples) is maximal if they belong to the same group and minimal otherwise. Cluster 

analysis can be used to discover structures in data without providing an 

explanation/interpretation (Saporta, 1990). 

Clustering analysis was carried out using two-way hierarchical, agglomerative, 

UPGMA (Unweighted Pair-Group Method using arithmetic Averages) method 

(Legendre and Legendre, 1998), with Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity measure 

(Raup and Crick, 1979). Raup-Crick coefficient was selected to avoid the possible 

problems of Jaccard coefficient when comparing two samples in which one has many 

more species than the other. Clusters from the R-mode analysis group taxa that 

usually appear together in samples. Clusters from the Q-mode analysis group samples 

that share similar taxa assemblages. 

3.2.3. Seriation Analysis 

Dendograms resulting from cluster analysis can be affected by the order of taxa 

in the data matrix, we used unconstrained seriation analysis to standardize the results 

before interpretation. In its unconstrained version, data matrix is arranged such that the 

presences of taxa are concentrated along the diagonal; this is just a simple graphical 

technique (Cleal, 2008). 
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3.2.4. Non-Parametric Multivariate ANalysis Of VAriance (NPMANOVA) 

Cluster analysis on its own provides no measure of significance of the difference 

between any two clusters that it reveals (Anderson, 2001; Cleal, 2008). However, the 

Non-parametric Multivariate Analysis of Variance (NPMANOVA) allows obtaining 

Bonferroni-corrected P-values using permutation to evaluate if the null hypothesis is 

true and the groups are not really different (Anderson, 2001). We used this technique 

to evaluate if clusters resulting from the UPGMA cluster analysis were statistically 

different (Bonferroni-corrected p<0.05). 

3.2.5. Correspondence Analysis (CA) 

Correspondence Analysis (CA) (Benzécri, 1973) is an ordination method that 

allows graphical representations of relationships between taxa and samples in a 

multidimensional space. Applied to occurrence matrices, the method assumes that the 

distribution of taxa among samples responds to a few ecological gradients, such that 

complex sets of data may be reduced to a limited number of axes of variation that can 

be represented in a geometrical plot and that can be interpreted in terms of ecological 

habits (Dale and Dale, 2002). CA assumes that taxa have unimodal responses to the 

underlying parameters. 

One important condition in which the various ordination methods differ is in the 

way they assign mathematical weights to the taxa. In CA, an average of a set of taxon 

scores is used. This means that in CA even rare species may have high scores (Dale 

and Dale, 2002). 

4. Results 

4.1 Diversity analysis 

The standardized taxonomic richness, S30, in the Lusitanian Basin ranges 

between 13.1 and 1 in the São Julião section, 10.8 and 2.8 taxa in Magoito Aguda, 11 

and 5.6 taxa in Guincho, 6.8 and 2.8 taxa in the Ponta do Sal and between 10.7 and 

4.8 taxa in Baforeira Rana, and between 12.1 and 4.8 taxa in the 398D hole samples. 
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Evenness in the Lusitanian 

Basin sections, estimated through 

the Probability of Interspecific 

Encounter (PIE), ranges between 

0.92 and 0. In the 398D 

assemblages PIE has a much 

lower variability, ranging between 

0.96 and 0.81, with the exception 

of one sample with an evenness of 

0.43. 

Plotting Taxonomic 

Richness vs. Evenness from 

samples of the different studied 

sections reveals two major types of samples in function of their assemblage structure 

(Fig. 2.5). Samples from Lusitanian Basin sections show low values of taxonomic 

richness and a wide range of evenness values. Samples from 398D hole are 

characterized by high values of evenness as well as the highest values of taxonomic 

richness within the dataset. 

No temporal or environmental trend is clear within the biodiversity data when 

analyzed at the sample level. Some information appears when samples are merged by 

time intervals (Fig. 2.6). The species richness remains stable or increases slightly 

between the Middle and the Late Albian and the transition to the Vraconian interval 

records a decrease in taxonomic richness of the most distal sections (SJ-FM, MA-AZ), 

Figure 2.6. Lusitanian Basin and 398D site sample taxonomic richness, E(S30) merged by time intervals 

Figure 2.5. Crossplot of Taxonomic Richness, E(S30), and 
Evenness values from Lusitanian Basin and 398D DSDP 
site samples. São Julião - Falcao Magoito (SJ-FM), 
Magoito Aguda - Azenhas do mar (MA-AZ), Guincho (G), 
Ponta do Sal (PS) and Baforeira Rana (BR). 
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including the 398D core. Whereas the richness increases in the most proximal sections 

(PS and BR). 

The patterns of evenness are similar for the northern most sections from the 

Lusitanian Basin (SJ-FM, MA-AZ and G) and for the 398D, with increasing values 

between the middle and the upper Albian and stability or a slight decrease into the 

Vraconian (Fig. 2.7). In the southern most Lusitanian Basin sections (PS and BR) the 

evenness decreases between the Middle and Late Albian, and then reaches its higher 

mean values during the Vraconian. 

The joint analysis of the data derived from the Lusitanian Basin and DSDP 398D 

hole allows testing the differentiation of dinocysts associations between the coastal 

and the neritic / oceanic environments. The data table contains 52 taxa and 69 

samples. R-mode cluster analysis of the whole dataset reveal three clusters of taxa 

(Fig. 2.8), and the Q-mode analysis segregates two clusters of samples (Fig. 2.9). 

Results from the pairwise NPMANOVA analyses reveal Bonferroni-corrected p values 

below 0.005, which suggests that none of the retained clusters is likely originated by 

chance.  

 

 

Figure 2.7. Lusitanian Basin and 398D site sample Evenness (PIE) merged by time intervals. 
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Figure 2.8. UPGMA R-mode cluster 
analysis of Lusitanian Basin and 398D 
data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as 
similarity measure. Grouped taxa usually 
appear together in samples. 

Figure 2.9. UPGMA Q-mode cluster 
analysis of Lusitanian Basin and 398D 
data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as 
similarity measure. Clustered samples 
share similar taxon assemblages. 
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R mode – clustering taxon associations 

First cluster of taxa, TC1-LB+398D associates 9 taxa (Fig. 2.8): 4 taxa occurring 

exclusively in Lusitanian Basin samples (Florentinia cooksoniae, Kiokansium sp., 

Ovoidinium sp. and Surculosphaeridium sp.) and 4 taxa occurring both in the 

Lusitanian Basin and in the 398D sites samples (Circulodinium distinctum, 

Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, Gardodinium eisenackii, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 

and Trichodinium castaneum). The taxon list counts 2 peridiniinean and 7 

gonyaulacinean taxa (Table 2.1). The most frequent taxon (T. castaneum) occurs in 36 

samples with an average abundance of 23% (max. 90%). Abundance of the taxa 

clustered in TC1-LB+398D was higher in the Lusitanian Basin samples (Figure 2.10). 

 

Table 2.1. Taxa included in TC1-LB+398D, 53 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it 
occurs 

Mean 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Max 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Order Suborder 

Circulodinium distinctum 22 6 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cribroperidinium? edwardsii 23 9 24 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Florentinia cooksoniae 5 5 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Gardodinium eisenackii 8 7 20 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Kiokansium sp. 2 6 8 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Ovoidinium sp 10 25 93 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 20 23 83 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Surculosphaeridium sp. 3 8 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Trichodinium castaneum 36 23 90 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Cluster of taxa TC2-LB+398D groups 12 taxa (Fig. 2.8). This cluster includes 5 

taxa occurring exclusively with representation over 2% in Lusitanian Basin samples 

(Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum, Carpodinium granulatum, Microdinium opacum, 

Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum and Oligosphaeridium totum) and 7 taxa occurring 

both in Lusitanian Basin and 398D sites (Chichaouadinium vestitum, Cyclonephelium 

compactum, Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Dinopterigium cladoides, Odontochitina 

ancala/O. rhakodes, Oligosphaeridium albertense and Protoellipsodinium corollum). 

TC2-LB+398D cluster groups 1 ceratiinean taxon, 1 cladopyxiinean taxon, 1 

peridiinean taxon and 9 gonyaulacinean taxa (Table 2.2). The most frequent taxa are 

Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes, Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Protoellpisodinium 

corollum and Cyclonephelium compactum (Table 2.2). The frequency of the taxa that 

characterize TC2-LB+398D was higher in the Late Albian of the Lusitanian Basin 

sections than in the 398D site. 
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Table 2.2. Taxa included in TC2-LB+398D, 58 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it 
occurs 

Mean 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Max 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Order Suborder 

Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum 5 6 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Carpodinium granulatum 9 8 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Chichaouadinium vestitum 16 39 86 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Cyclonephelium compactum 23 7 23 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cyclonephelium vannophorum 26 13 65 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Dinopterygium cladoides 20 8 21 Gonyaulacales Goniodimineae 
Microdinium opacum 7 14 55 Gonyaulacales Cladopyxiineae 
Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes 29 20 81 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Oligosphaeridium albertense 14 9 23 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum 7 10 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Oligosphaeridium totum 5 7 12 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Protoellipsodinium corollum 26 18 67 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

 

Third cluster of taxa, TC3-LB+398D, groups 31 taxa (Fig. 2.8) out of which 8 are 

present in both the Lusitanian Basin and the 398D sections (Circulodinium colliveri, 

Chlamydophorella discreta, Cometodinium withei, Coronifera oceanica, 

Exochosphaeridium phragmites, Odontochitina operculata, Spiniferites multibrevis, and 

Spiniferites ramosus) and 23 taxa occurring exclusively in 398D site samples 

(Achomosphaera ramulifera, Apteodinium deflandrei, Caligodinium aceras, Canningia 

reticulata, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Damassadinium chibane, Dapsilidinium 

laminaspinosum, Florentinia mantellii, Florentinia radiculata, Hystrichodinium 

pulchrum, Impagidinium verrucosum, Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, 

Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum, Litosphaeridium conispinum, Oligosphaeridium 

complex, Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense, Pseudoceratium eisenackii, Pterodinium 

cingulatum, Sepispinula? huguoniotii, Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granosus, 

Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum, Tenua hystrix and Wrevittia cassidata). TC3-

LB+398D is composed exclusively of gonyaulacaleans, among them 2 ceratiinean taxa 

(Table 2.3). Taxa included in TC3-LB+398D predominate in all the samples from the 

398D site but they also occur in the Lusitanian Basin outcrops at a relatively low 

frequency (usually less than 10 %). They reach a maximum during the Middle Albian at 

the Guincho section, with up to 20% of the taxon composition (Fig. 2.10). 
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Table 2.3. Taxa included in TC3-LB+398D, 45 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Max 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Order Suborder 

Achomosphaera ramulifera 5 7 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Apteodinium deflandrei 4 12 25 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Caligodinium aceras 2 37 71 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Canningia reticulata 2 16 26 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata 8 4 7 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Chlamydophorella discreta 7 6 12 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Circulodinium colliveri 12 12 32 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cometodinium whitei 12 8 30 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Coronifera oceanica 5 5 9 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Damassadinium chibane 5 4 8 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Dapsilidinium laminaspinosum 6 6 9 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Exochosphaeridium phragmites 13 5 8 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Florentinia mantellii 3 6 8 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Florentinia radiculata 3 4 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Hystrichodinium pulchrum 10 9 22 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Impagidinium verrucosum 2 20 28 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum 7 15 38 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum 9 7 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Litosphaeridium conispinum 4 12 25 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Odontochitina operculata 12 9 25 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Oligosphaeridium complex 13 7 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense 6 9 15 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Pseudoceratium eisenackii 3 9 15 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Pterodinium cingulatum 12 14 29 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Sepispinula? huguoniotii 5 15 31 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites multibrevis 12 9 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites ramosus 35 12 46 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. 
granosus 3 5 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum 3 5 7 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Tenua hystrix 3 4 5 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Wrevittia cassidata 3 9 14 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Q mode – Samples clustering 

The cluster SC1-LB+398D associates all of the 47 samples from the Lusitanian 

Basin and 4 samples from the DSDP site 398D (Fig. 2.9). The samples are associated 

to varied sedimentary environments in the Lusitanian Basin: calcareous sandstones 

bearing vegetal remains or macrofossil bearing marls and limestones. The 398D site 

samples clustered within SC1-LB+398D are black shales alternating with beds bearing 

fragmented shells and siderite nodules (1175.48 mbsf, 1290.32 mbsf and 1298.12 

mbsf) or mixed marly chalk – shale level (966.08 mbsf).  
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The cluster SC2-LB+398D is composed of 18 samples from the 398D cores 

(Fig. 2.9) mainly characterized as shales. Black shales dominate the lower part of the 

series (from 1277.2 to 1070.15 mbsf), whereas the upper part (1031.68 mbsf to 966.85 

mbsf) is characterized as mixed marly chalk – shale levels. Levels bearing shell 

fragments and siderite nodules are common. 

Correspondence analysis (CA) points out the correlation between the clusters of 

taxa and the clusters of samples (Fig. 2.11). The first two axes represent 18.3% of the 

total variance of data, but are the only two axes that can be easily interpreted in terms 

of paleoenvironments. 

Figure 2.10. Taxa clusters abundance along the Lusitanian Basin outrcops and the 398D hole. São Julião - 
Falcao Magoito (SJ-FM), Magoito Aguda - Azenhas do Mar (MA-AZ), Guincho (G), Ponta do Sal (PS) and 
Baforeira Rana (BR). Black smoky areas represent the relative abundance of all the taxa no taken into 
account for the analysis. 
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The plotting of taxon and sample clusters together in the multivariate space of 

the CA shows that SC2-LB+398D and TC3-LB+398D strongly overlap and are 

characterized by negative values on the first axis (Fig. 2.11). The distribution of SC1-

LB+398D samples overlaps TC1-LB+398D and TC2-LB+398D, sharing all positive 

values on the first axis. TC1-LB+398D and TC2-LB+398D are however segregated 

along the second axis, the first cluster associated to negative values and the second 

cluster to positive ones (Fig. 2.11). 

Representing the main lithological features of studied samples within the CA 

evidences that TC1-LB+398D is associated to samples that contain black colored 

sand, clays, and plant remains (Fig. 2.12). Taxa grouped in this cluster may be related 

to proximal environments receiving inputs of siliciclastic sediments and continental 

organic matter from estuaries. Taxa included in TC2-LB+398D plot with the samples 

characterized as marl, limestone, levels containing macrofossils remains (oysters, 

rudists). The association is thus indicative of shallow water environments. The high 

carbonate content and occurrence of rudists suggests a low siliciclastic flux, and 

potentially a lower nutrient input than for TC1-LB+398D. Taxa included in TC3-

LB+398D seem to be indicative of clay deposits, in open marine, distal environments. 

Figure 2.11. Plotting of taxon and sample clusters together in the scatter diagram of CA from Lusitanian 
Basin and 398D site data. The ellipses outline the distribution of samples included in the clusters. 
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In the analysis of the whole dataset, the samples derived from sections at the 

Lusitanian coast are mixed in a single sample cluster and two taxon clusters. While 

considered without the 398D core data, the data are reduced to 29 taxa and 47 

samples. The R and Q-mode cluster analyses reveal 3 clusters of taxa (TC1-LB, TC2-

LB and TC3-LB, Fig. 2.13) and 3 clusters of samples (SC1-LB, SC2-LB and SC3-LB, 

Fig. 2.14). Pairwise NPMANOVA analyses suggest that none of the cluster is likely to 

arise from random (Bonferroni-corrected p<0.02). Thus, the splitting of the initial 

groupings allows refinement of paleoecological interpretation for the association found 

in coastal environments. 

Figure 2.12. Plotting the clusters of samples from the Lusitanian Basin and the 398D site together with 
their sedimentological and paleontological properties in the CA scattergram. Green ellipse outlines the 
distribution of SC1-LB+398D and dotted blue ellipse the distribution of SC2-LB+398D. Lithological patterns 
reflect the main characteristics of samples plotting in the area, main macrofossils found on these levels are 
represented. 
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R mode – Taxa clustering 

First cluster of taxa (TC1-LB) groups 9 gonyaulacalean taxa and 2 peridinialean 

taxa (Fig. 2.13, Table 2.4). Within the gonyaulacalean taxa Trichodinium castaneum is 

the most common taxon occurring in 28 samples with an average abundance of 28% 

(max. 90%). Taxa included in TC1-LB are more abundant in the lower part of 

Lusitanian Basin sections (Fig. 2.15), during the Middle Albian, and became less 

common through the Late Albian. 

 

Figure 2.13. UPGMA R-mode cluster from 
Lusitanian Basin data, using Raup-Crick coefficient 
as similarity measure. Taxa associated in a cluster 
usually appear together. 

Figure 2.14. UPGMA Q-mode cluster from 
Lusitanian Basin data, using Raup-Crick coefficient 
as similarity measure. Clustered samples share 
similar taxon assemblages. 
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Table 2.4. Taxa included in TC1-LB, 40 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Circulodinium distinctum 17 6 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Coronifera oceanica 3 4 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cribroperidinium? edwardsii 18 9 19 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Florentinia cooksoniae 5 5 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Gardodinium eisenackii 5 7 20 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Kiokansium sp. 2 6 8 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Ovoidinium sp. 10 25 93 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 18 23 83 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Spiniferites ramosus 15 12 28 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Surculosphaeridium sp. 3 8 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Trichodinium castaneum 28 28 90 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

The second cluster of taxa (TC2-LB) groups 8 taxa, including all the ceratiinean 

and cladopyxiinean taxa in the dataset, and no peridiinean (Fig. 2.13, Table 2.5). The 

most common taxa are Cyclonephelium vannophorum and Odontochitina ancala/O. 

rhakodes, occurring both in 24 samples with mean relative abundances of 13.19% and 

22.33 % respectively. There is not a clear distributional pattern of the frequency of taxa 

grouped in TC2-LB among the Lusitanian Basin sections (Fig. 2.15). 

Table 2 5. Taxa included in TC2-LB, 39 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

Third cluster of taxa (TC3-LB) groups 10 taxa and is mainly composed of 

gonyaulacalean taxa and only 1 peridinialean taxon (Fig. 2.13, Table 2.6). The most 

frequent taxa of the cluster are Protoellipsodinium corollum, Cyclonephelium 

compactum, Chichaouadinium vestitum and Carpodinium granulatum (Table 2.6). 

Taxa of TC3-LB were more abundant in the Upper Albian of the São Julião, Magoito 

Aguda and Ponta do Sal sections (Fig. 2.15), whereas they were of secondary 

importance in Guincho and Baforeira Rana. 

 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Cyclonephelium vannophorum 24 13 65 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Dinopterygium cladoides 17 9 21 Gonyaulacales Goniodimineae 
Exochosphaeridium phragmites 3 4 4 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Microdinium opacum 7 14 55 Gonyaulacales Cladopyxiineae 
Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes 24 22 81 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Odontochitina operculata 5 6 14 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Oligosphaeridium albertense 12 10 23 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites multibrevis 6 10 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
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Table 2.6. Taxa included in TC3-LB, 32 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean 
relative 

abundance 
Max relative 
abundance Order Suborder 

Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum 5 6 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Carpodinium granulatum 9 8 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Chichaouadinium vestitum 13 45 86 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Chlamydophorella discreta 2 4 4 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Circulodinium colliveri 4 4 8 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cometodinium whitei 6 7 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cyclonephelium compactum 17 8 23 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum 7 10 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Oligosphaeridium totum 5 7 12 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Protoellipsodinium corollum 19 21 67 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Q mode – Samples clustering 

A first cluster of samples (SC1-LB) groups 13 samples from the lower part of 

São Julião section and all but one sample from Guincho (Fig. 2.14). The samples are 

characterized by a sandy lithology (sands, sandy marls), often bearing plant remains or 

a black color due to the occurrence of organic matter.  

A second cluster of samples (SC2-LB) associates 17 samples from the middle 

and upper part of São Julião section with samples from the lower part of Magoito 

Aguda and Baforeira Rana sections (Fig. 2.14). The SC2-LB samples vary in their 

lithology between limestones and marlstones, usually bearing fossils (oysters, 

gastropods, cardiids and mytilids), and some with dark color. 

The third Cluster of samples (SC3 – LB) groups 17 samples from the upper part 

of Magoito Aguda, and Baforeira Rana sections, and all the samples from Ponta do Sal 

section, except the lowest one (Fig. 2.14). Most samples are marls bearing 

macrofossils (oysters, rudists, echinoderms). 

4.3.2. Correspondence Analysis. 

The scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the 

Lusitanian Basin data points out the congruence between the clusters of taxa and the 

clusters of samples (Fig. 2.16). The percentage of variation represented by the two first 

axes reach the 21.2% of the total variation. 
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Taxa from TC1-LB and samples from SC1-LB share negative values on the first 

axis and span almost the whole recorded variability on the second axis (Fig. 2.16). On 

the scatter diagram of the CA analysis, TC1-LB taxa plot with sandy and clayey 

samples. They also share their distribution with black and plant remains bearing levels 

(Fig. 2.17). These taxa may be indicative of nearshore environments, influenced by 

continental runoff and organic matter inputs. 

Figure 2.15. Taxon clusters abundance along the Lusitanian Basin outrcops. São Julião - Falcao Magoito 
(SJ-FM), Magoito Aguda - Azenhas do Mar (MA-AZ), Guincho (G), Ponta do Sal (PS) and Baforeira Rana 
(BR). Black smoky areas represent the relative abundance of all the taxa no taken into account for the 
analysis. 
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Figure 2.17. Scatter diagram of Correspondence analysis for the Lusitanian outcrops data. The ellipses 
outline the distribution of samples included in the clusters. 

Figure 2.17. Plotting of the clusters of samples from the Lusitanian Basin together with their 
sedimentological and paleontological properties in the CA scattergram. The ellipses outline the distribution 
of samples included in the cluster specified in the legend. Lithological patterns reflect the main 
characteristics of samples plotting in the area, main macrofossils found on these levels are represented. 
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TC2-LB taxa and SC2-LB samples plot around the center of the CA scatter 

diagram (Fig. 2.16). Samples plotting near to TC2-LB taxa are limestones and marls, 

but they also show a slight relationship 

with dark colors and levels rich in 

macrofossil remains (Fig. 2.17). 

Taxa grouped in TC3-LB and 

samples included in SC3-LB mainly have 

positive scores on the axes (Fig. 2.16). 

Samples distributed near to TC3-LB taxa 

on the CA scatter diagram are mostly 

limestones, marls, and rich in macrofossils 

remains (Fig. 2.17). 

The distribution of the samples on 

the first axis of the scatter diagram can be 

understood as reflecting the distance to 

the shoreline. However, interpretation of 

the second axis from the lithological and 

sedimentological information remains 

difficult. 

The database created from the 

398D hole data considers 43 taxa and 22 

samples. R and Q-mode cluster analysis 

from the dataset reveal seven clusters of 

taxa, named TC1-398D to TC7- 398D 
Figure 2.18. UPGMA R-mode cluster from 398D 
hole data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity 
measure. Taxa associated in a cluster usually 
appear together in samples. 
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(Fig. 2.18), and six clusters of samples, named SC1-398D to SC6- 398D (Fig. 2.19). 

Results of the pairwise NPMANOVA analyses suggest that most of the clusters 

may not be robust (Bonferroni-corrected p>0.05). Only a few clusters receive a support 

from pairwise comparisons; TC3-398D, TC4-398D and TC6-398D for the taxa, and 

SC2-398D and SC3-398D for the samples. 

R mode – Taxa clustering 

Cluster TC3-398D groups 8 taxa (Fig. 2.18), all gonyaulacalean, and among 

them two ceratiinean taxa. The most frequent taxa are Spiniferites ramosus, 

Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata and Odontochitina operculata (Table 2.7). The 

contribution of TC3-398D to main assemblages remains higher in the mixed marly 

chalk of the upper part of the sections than in the black shale of the base (Fig. 2.20). 

The highest values of relative abundances of TC3-398D are associated to levels (from 

1175 mbsf to 1145 mbsf) described in the literature as reflecting continental inputs, 

within a global sequence of pelagic sediments (Sigal, 1979). 

 

Table 2.7. Taxa included in TC3-398D, 20 samples contained taxa included in this cluster 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Caligodinium aceras 5 14 71 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata 8 3 2 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cyclonephelium vannophorum 2 12 19 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Odontochitina operculata 7 10 22 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Oligosphaeridium albertense 2 3 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Pseudoceratium eisenackii 3 7 11 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Sepispinula? huguoniotii 5 10 22 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites ramosus 20 9 38 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

 

Cluster of taxa TC4-398D groups 7 gonyaulacinean taxa (Fig.2.18). 

Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum and Circulodinium colliveri 

are among the most frequent (Table 2.8). They contribute with high relative 

abundances to the taxon association between 1230.7 mbsf and 1185 mbsf, at 1145 

mbsf, 1089.86 mbsf and 1070.15 mbsf (Fig. 2.20). Higher values of relative abundance 

of TC4-398D are associated to black shale intervals. Low values of TC4-398D relative 

abundance are associated to mixed marly chalk. 
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Table 2.8. Taxa included in TC4-398D, 16 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 

Number of 
samples in 

which it 
occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Apteodinium deflandrei 4 10 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Circulodinium colliveri 8 13 28 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cyclonephelium compactum 6 4 5 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Dinopterygium cladoides 3 4 6 Gonyaulacales Goniodimineae 
Hystrichodinium pulchrum 10 8 19 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum 9 6 10 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Trichodinium castaneum 8 4 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Cluster TC6-398D groups 15 taxa out of which 14 gonyaulacalean and 1 

peridinialean (Fig. 2.18). The taxa occurring in most samples are Protoellipsodinium 

corollum, Cometodinium whitei, Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense and Spiniferites 

multibrevis (Table 2.9). Cluster TC6-398D is more abundant in the lower part of the 

section, between 1298.12 mbsf and 1255.5 mbsf (Fig. 2.20). The pattern of variation of 

the relative abundance of TC6-398D is opposite to that of TC4-398D. The highest 

relative abundance of TC6-398D corresponds to shell-rich black shale levels. 

Table 2.9. Taxa included in TC6-398D, 17 samples contained taxa included in this cluster. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Achomosphaera ramulifera 5 5 9 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Canningia reticulata 2 13 22 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Chlamydophorella discreta 5 5 9 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Circulodinium distinctum 5 6 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cometodinium whitei 6 8 28 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cribroperidinium? edwardsii 5 8 20 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Florentinia mantellii 3 6 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Florentinia radiculata 3 3 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Gardodinium eisenackii 2 7 5 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 2 19 27 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense 6 7 14 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Protoellipsodinium corollum 7 7 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites multibrevis 6 6 11 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum 3 3 4 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Tenua hystrix 3 3 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Q mode – Samples clustering (Fig. 2.19) 

Cluster SC2-398D groups 7 samples from the lower part of the core (from 

1277.2 mbsf to 1185.86 mbsf, 1145 mbsf and 1089.86 mbsf), mostly from black shales 

where siderite nodules are common (Fig. 2.4). 
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The third cluster of samples SC3-

398D groups 8 samples from the upper half 

of the core (from 1175.48 mbsf to 996.85 

mbsf). All samples but two (1175.48 and 

1165.2 mbsf), are dated as Upper Albian. 

The corresponding sedimentary facies are 

mixed marly chalk – shales (Fig. 2.4). 

The correspondence analysis of the 

398D core samples illustrates 21.9% of the 

total variation on the two first axes. Despite 

the similar level variation explained to the 

CA made of the whole dataset and of the 

data from the Lusitanian sections alone, the 

interpretation of dispersion patterns remains 

difficult. 

As revealed by the pairwise 

NPMANOVA analysis of clusters, the scatter 

diagram resulting from the correspondence 

analysis points out that there is not a good fit 

between the clusters of taxa and samples 

(Fig. 2.21). 

However, when only considering 

clusters supported by the pairwise 

NPMANOVA (TC3-398D, TC4-39D and 

TC6-398D; SC2-398D and SC3-398D), then 

the link between clusters and lithology 

emerges (Fig. 2.22). Taxa included in TC3-

398D plot near to samples from SC3-398D, 

mainly described as mixed marly levels. 

TC4-398D taxa plot in the intersection zone 

between the ellipses delimiting the 

Figure 2.19. UPGMA Q-mode cluster from Hole 
398D data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as 
similarity measure. Clustered samples share 
similar taxon assemblages. 

Figure 2.20. Taxa clusters abundance 
distribution along the 398D site. Black smoky 
areas represent the relative abundance of all the 
taxa no taken into account for the analysis 
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distribution of SC2-398D (mainly black-shales) and SC3-398D (mainly mixed marly 

chalk – shales) samples. Cluster of taxa TC6-398D was related to samples included in 

SC2-398D, mainly characterized as black shales, coming from levels where siderite 

nodules were common. 

The taxon associations of the Lusitanian Basin sections are clearly 

distinguished from those of the 398D core site by lower values of the diversity 

estimates and by the taxon associations (Fig. 2.6, Fig. 2.10). In the multivariate 

analysis of the whole dataset, samples from the Lusitanian Basin all share positive 

values on the first axis, whereas samples from 398D site have negative values (Fig. 

2.11). The proximal character of Lusitanian Basin sections has been evidenced (e.g. 

Rey, 1979; Dinis et al., 2008; Heimhofer et al., 2012). Fully marine conditions are well 

known for the succession from the 398D site (e. g. de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979; 

Figure 2.21. Scatter diagram of Correspondence analysis from 398D site data and cluster analysis. The 
ellipses outline the distribution of samples included in the cluster specified in the legend. 
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Sibuet et al., 1979; Meyers and Shaw, 1996). Thus, the first axis of the CA from the 

whole dataset could be understood as an inshore-offshore gradient. 

In the Recent, it is well established that the diversity of dinoflagellate cysts is 

structured along the inshore to offshore gradient (Wall et al., 1977; Harland, 1983; 

Marret and Zonneveld, 2003). In itself, the distance to the coast summarize a wide 

range of environmental variations that constraint the development of species. The 

prevalence of factors remains unclear, but nutrient availability (nitrate, phosphate), 

salinity, bottom-water oxygen concentration (Zonneveld et al., 2013), and stability of 

environmental conditions should be considered. 

Taxonomic richness and evenness reflect distinct diversity structures between 

Lusitanian Basin outcrops and the in 398D site. Assemblages of 398D site samples 

are homogeneous in structure and more diverse (high values of taxonomic diversity 

and evenness, Fig. 2.5) whereas assemblages from Lusitanian Basin sections were 

more heterogeneous in structure and less diverse (in general terms, values of 

taxonomic diversity and evenness were lower and more variable, Fig. 2.5). This is 

Figure 2.22. Plotting of the clusters of samples from the 398D site together with the main lithonogical 
characteristics of samples plotting in the area. Only clusters recognized by the NPMANOVA analysis as 
being statistically different are represented. Lithological patterns reflect the main characteristics of samples 
plotting in the area 
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consistent with the data structure revealed by cluster analysis. Samples reflecting 

environmental stability recorded over time (398D site) will show close taxon 

associations, whereas samples recording unstable environments over time (Lusitanian 

Basin) will lead to more varied assemblages. So, taxa and samples from stable 

environments will group in weak clusters (see section 4.4.1), but those from unstable 

environments will group in robust clusters (see section 4.3.1.). The 398D site recorded 

relatively stable open marine environments and that of Lusitanian Basin outcrops 

recorded nearshore unstable to neritic environments. The increasing stability gradient 

from the Lusitanian Basin outcrops to the 398D site can also be interpreted as 

increasing distance to the shoreline. 

As dinocysts diversity strongly depends on the stress in the ecosystems and 

stress is often related to relative shoreline proximity, Sluijs et al. (2005) already 

proposed that the relative dinocyst diversity should also be indicative of position along 

an inshore offshore transect. A study of Early Oligocene assemblages form the Upper 

Rhine Graben revealed that dinocyst diversity and equitability increase with distance 

from the shoreline (Pross and Schmiedl, 2002). The analysis of dinocysts diversity in 

three Cenomanian – Turonian sections from the Castilian Platform revealed increasing 

diversity from inner to outer neritic settings (Peyrot et al., 2011). Harris and Tocher 

(2003) also found the same pattern when analyzing the diversity gradient within 

different sections of the Late Cretaceous from the Western Interior Basin. 

5.1.3 Imprints of heterogeneous coastal environments on dinocyst 

As seen in section 5.1.1. the inshore – offshore gradient was the main factor 

controlling the dinocyst distribution in the Iberian margin during the Albian. The first 

axis of the CA from the whole dataset is identified as representing the inshore – 

offshore gradient, with proximal conditions represented on positive values of the axis 

and distal conditions on negative values. 

The mapping of the lithological data on the scattergram of the CA from the 

whole data set, suggest that the second axis of the multivariate analysis may reflect 

the magnitude of continental siliciclastic inputs (Fig. 2.12). As seen in section 4.2.1, the 

cluster analysis of the whole dataset identifies two clusters of samples; SC1-LB+398D 

grouping all the information from Lusitanian Basin sections, and SC2-LB+398D 

exclusively composed of samples from the 398D site. The cluster analysis of the 

Lusitanian Basin alone allows refinement on the analysis of assemblages from 
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proximal settings (Fig. 2.14, 2.17). When plotting the clusters of samples from the 

Lusitanian Basin alone on the scatter diagram of the correspondence analysis of the 

whole data set, the three clusters of samples identified are segregated along the 

second axis. Samples in SC1-LB are associated to negative values, SC2-LB samples 

plot around the central values and samples in SC3-LB fall mainly within positive values 

(Fig. 2.23). 

The relay of dominating clusters during the Albian in the analyzed sections of 

the Lusitanian Basin, from cluster SC1-LB to SC3-LB (see description of Q-mode 

clusters in section 4.3.1), reflects the evolution of paleoenvironments during the long-

term eurybatic sea-level rise (Haq, 2014). The eurybatic rise during the Albian shifted 

the Lusitanian Basin shoreline westward and modified the hydrological and 

sedimentological regimes (Dinis et al., 2008). Nearshore Albian deposits of the Galé 

Formation are linked with siliciclastics on the northeast, representing large fluvial 

systems draining to SW. Whereas, during the Cenomanian a large carbonate platform 

extended far inland (Dinis et al., 2008). The effects of sea-level variations are more 

noteworthy on coastal areas. Thus the higher dispersion of Lusitanian Basin data 

along the second axis reflect the higher magnitude of environmental changes 

associated to the sea-level variations in proximal settings, Lusitanian Basin, than in 

distal settings, 398D site. 

The distribution of cysts on the scattergram of the CA from the whole dataset 

analysis and their relationship whith the different lithologies reveal further evidences of 

the signature of coastal conditions. Taxa plotting on the lower right quadrant and 

recognized as cluster TC1-LB+398D are characterized by the highest ratio of 

peridiniacean taxa (Table 2.1, Fig. 2.11, Appendix B.2 to 7). High proportions of 

peridiniacean taxa as Palaeoperidinium cretaceum and Ovoidinium sp. could be 

understood as evidence of enhanced nutrient supply, their peaks reflecting peaks of 

primary production. Modern high productivity areas are usually characterized by the 

dominance of heterotrophic dinocysts as Protoperidinium (e.g. Lewis et al., 1990; 

Hamel et al., 2002; Radi and de Vernal, 2004). All modern peridinioids are not 

heterotrophic (e.g. Dale and Fjellså, 1994), so the assumption of a complete 

equivalence between the terms “peridinioid” and “heterotrophic” is a simplification that 

may be misleading in some cases (Sluijs et al., 2005). However, peridinioid cysts still 

represent the closest approximation to heterotrophic dinoflagellates and their 
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abundance can be considered indicative of palaeoproductivity (Sluijs et al., 2005; 

Prauss, 2012b). 

The clear relationship between the taxa included in TC1-LB+398D and sandy 

facies suggest that another environmental control may acted on the distribution of 

dinocyst along the studied series. The preservation of organic matter into a sediment, 

and thus of dinocysts, is affected by the oxygen concentration in bottom and pore 

waters of the sediments, the sedimentation rate and the sediments permeability. The 

aerobic decay of organic matter is especially important in areas characterized by 

oxygen-rich bottom waters, low sedimentation rates (preventing rapid burial) and / or 

highly permeable sediments. The best conditions for preservation of dinocysts occur in 

oxygen-depleted muds and the worse conditions are found in sandy levels associated 

to riverine inputs. Previous studies on dinocysts preservation as function of oxidative 

processes have already show that some taxa are more sensitive than other to oxygen-

related decay, and thus that the preservation of biodiversity structure can be affected 

(Dodsworth, 2000; Versteegh and Zonneveld, 2002; Zonneveld et al., 2008). 

Figure 2.23. Plotting the clusters of samples from the analysis of the whole dataset (SC1-LB+398D and 
SC2-LB+398D) together with those from the Lusitanian Basin alone (SC1-LB, SC2-LB and SC3-LB) in the 
CA scattergram from the whole dataset. Ellipses outline the distribution of samples included in the clusters. 
Lithological patterns reflect the main characteristics of samples plotting in the area. 
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Dodsworth (1995) shown that in some cases, a higher proportion of fossil 

peridiniacean taxa was the result of selective aerobic degradation of gonyaulacacean 

taxa. The distribution of peridinioid taxa on the cluster analysis and in the scattergram 

of the CA from the whole dataset analysis may result from both high nutrient availability 

and oxygen related decay. 

The second axis of the correspondence analysis of the whole dataset (Fig. 2.11, 

2.12 and 2.23) likely reflects a complex combination of salinity, nutrients variations and 

taphonomic bias due to oxidation, rather than a linear variation of siliciclastic 

continental influx. 

5.2 Paleoenvironmental significance of taxon associations 

Although not representing the entire planktonic community, the assemblages of 

fossil dinocysts are excellent source of paleoenvironmental conditions (Goodman, 

1987). However, the interpretation of the occurrence of a given taxon, and / or relative 

abundance of dinocyst forms in a sample is not straightforward (Pearce et al., 2003). 

High dominance of one form can be the result of either favorable or stressful conditions 

or the consequences of selective taphonomic processes. Nevertheless, it is possible to 

identify some taxa indicative of a specific environment and some other taxa showing 

higher relative abundances in one environment and occasional occurrences in others. 

The degree of species tolerance to environmental conditions and the recognition of 

empirical clusters of species assemblages can become relevant indicators of salinity, 

nutrients, pH or oxygen availability in the sediment water interface and in the upper 

part of the sediments. 

5.2.1. Nearshore instable environments and associations 

Within the range of paleoenvironments recorded on the studied sections, 

nearshore environments influenced by riverine inputs, recorded in the Lusitanian Basin 

sections, were the most variable and stressful. The analysis of the Lusitanian Basin 

data allows the identification of two clusters of taxa indicating clearly proximal instable 

environments, those are the cluster TC1-LB+398D (from the analysis of the whole 

Albian dataset, Fig. 2.8) and the cluster TC1-LB (from the analysis of the Lusitanian 

Basin data alone, Fig. 2.13). 

The cluster TC1-LB+398D includes four taxa occurring exclusively in Lusitanian 

Basin samples (Florentinia cooksoniae, Kiokansium sp., Ovoidinium sp. and 
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Surculosphaeridium sp.) and five taxa occurring both in Lusitanian Basin and 398D 

sites samples (Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, Gardodinium 

eisenackii, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum and Trichodinium castaneum). Species 

included in TC1-LB+398D dominated assemblages at the base of Lusitanian Basin 

sections and presented low relative abundances in the 398D site (Fig. 2.10). 

Heimhofer et al. (2012) analyze the evolution of vegetation patterns and climate, 

from the palynological and clay mineral assemblages at Guincho section. They 

associate the fluctuations in terrestrial plant communities to variations in the regional 

moisture availability, which may be related to variations in riverine discharge. The 

dinocysts association of the cluster TC1-LB+398D occurs at Guincho at levels 

recognized as recording humid climates by Heimhofer et al. (2012). The detailed 

stratigraphical study of São Julião section by Horikx et al. (2014) made it possible to 

correlate accurately this section to Guincho and to map on it the climatic trends of 

Heimhofer et al. (2012). At São Julião, the association of the cluster TC1-LB+398D 

also occurs with humid conditions on the emerged lands.  

The study of the sedimentary organic matter, palynofacies and pyrolisis analysis 

on the 398D site samples (de Graciansky et al., 1978; Deroo et al., 1979; Habib, 1979) 

reveals that organic matter of continental origin accumulates mainly in the lower part of 

the section. The general variation pattern of the cluster TC1-LB+398D abundance 

along the 398D cores shows a gradual decrease from the base to the top of the 

studied interval (Fig. 2.20). This pattern does not correlate with any of the continental 

influx index from the 398D site. Therefore, the occasional presence of taxa from the 

TC1-LB+398D cluster in the 398D site should reflect local ecological conditions, but no 

transport or reworking from the inshore. The most likely explanation for the ecological 

significance of the cluster TC1-LB+398D is the environmental variability triggered by 

occasional input of fresh water and terrestrial material. 

The most representative taxa of TC1-LB are Trichodinium castaneum, 

Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, Circulodinium distinctum, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum, 

and Spiniferites ramosus (see section 4.3.1 and Table 2.4 for more details). Species of 

the cluster TC1-LB occur more often in the lower part of the series (Fig. 2.15). They 

dominated the assemblages during the Middle Albian and became less important 

through the Late Albian. The general trend of TC1-LB abundance at Guincho is similar 

to that of kaolinite content, and at São Julião it covaries with the regional humidity 
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(Heimhofer et al., 2012; Horikx et al., 2014). The occurrence of taxa from the TC1-LB 

cluster is influenced by riverine run off and the input of continental organic matter (Fig. 

2.17). 

We consider that high abundances of Trichodinium castaneum, 

Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, Circulodinium distinctum, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 

and Gardodinium eisenackii, of TC1-LB+398D and TC1-LB clusters in assemblages 

can be interpreted as indicating highly unstable conditions, in which only the most 

tolerant taxa were able to proliferate or to be preserved. These taxa are not restricted 

to marginal environments, but they are encountered in varied conditions, including the 

deep settings of the 398D core samples. Because they can occur in many 

paleoenvironmental conditions, we consider them as the most tolerant to a wide range 

of environmental conditions. Since these species dominate samples taken from sandy 

levels we also consider them the less vulnerable to oxygen-relate decay and so, to 

have a high preservation potential. Other taxa present in the nearshore assemblages 

were Kiokansium sp., Ovoidinium sp., and Surculosphaeridium sp. but, since the only 

data concerning these taxa were given in (Hasenboehler, 1981), it is not possible to 

make reliable comparisons.  

Previous paleoecological interpretations of T. castaneum, P. cretaceum and C. 

distinctum as well as taxa from Cribroperidinium genus vary widely among studies. T. 

castaneum has been described as characteristic of fluvial to shallow marine 

environments (Helenes and Somoza, 1999), as dominant in outer environments 

(Peyrot et al., 2011) or even as not showing environmental preference (Harris and 

Tocher, 2003). P. cretaceum was listed as euryhaline indicator, despite widespread 

occurrences by Harris and Tocher (2003). The same authors (Harris and Tocher, 

2003) suggested that C. distinctum may be more indicative of increases in water depth 

or salinity whereas, Wilpshaar and Leereveld (1994) considered the genus 

Circulodinium as characteristic of inner neritic and restricted marine environments. The 

genus Cribroperidinium is described as characteristic of inner neritic environments by 

some authors (Peyrot et al., 2011 and references therein), but as tolerant to different 

environments by others (Lebedeva, 2010). The inconsistencies on paleoenvironmental 

preferences suggested by previous authors reveal the high tolerance of these species 

to environmental conditions. 
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5.2.2. Neritic environments and associations 

All the dinocyst taxa found in levels recognized as representing inner/middle 

neritic paleoenvironments were grouped in clusters TC2-LB+398D, TC2-LB and TC3-

LB. Among taxa included in these clusters two main patterns were identified in function 

of their geographical distribution. Some taxa were restricted to the Lusitanian Basin 

sections, whereas others were present in both the Lusitanian Basin sections and in the 

398D site. 

The species restricted to the Lusitanian Basin sections were: 

Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum, Carpodinium granulatum, Microdinium opacum, 

Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum and Oligosphaeridium totum. Their distribution in the 

multivariate analysis matches the distribution of mixed carbonate/siliciclastic deposits. 

Calcareous marls rich in macrofossils (Rey, 1979, 1992) are recognized as typical of 

inner/middle neritic settings (Figs. 2.16 and 2.17). Because there is no direct evidence 

of riverine influx (sandy levels bearing plant remains), the conditions could be 

considered mesotrophic and stenohaline.  

Inner to middle neritic preferences have also been alluded for Microdinium 

genus (Lebedeva, 2010), in particular for M. opacum (Lister and Batten, 1988), and O. 

pulcherrimum (Lister and Batten, 1988; Helenes and Somoza, 1999; Harris and 

Tocher, 2003). (Harris and Tocher, 2003) described O. totum as being more abundant 

in environments with stable salinities but occurring in all the studied sites. 

The taxa with a widespread distribution that occur in the mid neritic 

environments of the Lusitanian Basin but also in the deeper settings represented in the 

398D DSDP cores are: Cyclonephelium compactum, Cyclonephelium vannophorum, 

Dinopterygium cladoides, Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes, Oligosphaeridium 

albertense and Protoellipsodinium corollum. All these taxa were more abundant in the 

Late Albian from the Lusitanian Basin, interpreted as representing inner-middle neritic 

conditions, but they were also present during the whole Middle and Late Albian and in 

all studied sections. Considering their widespread distribution, and their peak of 

abundance in the inner/middle neritic environments, they must be tolerant to some 

variations in salinity and nutrient availability. 

Large tolerances to environmental parameters variations are described in the 

bibliography for C. vannophorum (Lister and Batten, 1988; Helenes and Somoza, 
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1999; Harris and Tocher, 2003) and C. compactum (Harris and Tocher, 2003), 

although the environmental parameters controlling their distributions are not yet 

identified. Helenes and Somoza (1999) also considered D. cladoides as preferring 

middle neritic environments and noted that it was able to reach outer neritic depths. 

Odontochitina ancala and O. rhakodes, were both described from the Albian Kiowa 

formation, by (Bint, 1986), which represents neritic environments (Scott, 1970). 

Cluster of taxa TC2-LB+398D dominates Lusitanian Basin assemblages during 

Late Albian and it is present with low relative abundances in the 398D site (Fig. 2.10). 

Variations of TC2-LB+398D relative abundance do not show a clear correlation with 

the palynological or clay mineral assemblages in Guincho section, or with the organic 

matter or palynofacies in the 398D site. Contribution of TC2-LB+398D in the 398D site 

samples rarely exceeds 15% (Fig. 2.10). 

The cluster TC2-LB+398D association indicates inner/middle neritic 

environments. If associated to high abundances of Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum, 

Carpodinium granulatum, Microdinium opacum, Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum and 

Oligosphaeridium totum mesotrophic conditions can be suggested. On the other hand, 

if high representation of TC2-LB+398D is associated to high abundances of 

Cyclonephelium compactum, Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Dinopterygium cladoides, 

Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes, Oligosphaeridium albertense and 

Protoellipsodinium corollum more instable conditions are suggested, instability being 

related to salinity and nutrients availability. 

Abundance pattern of taxa grouped in TC2-LB was variable within the 

Lusitanian Basin sections (Fig. 2.15). On the CA scatter diagram of Lusitanian Basin 

alone, TC2-LB taxa plot around limestones and marls, but they also show a slight 

relationship with dark colored and abundance of macrofossil remains (Fig. 2.16, 2.17). 

Relative frequency of TC2-LB in Guincho does no correlate to changes in kaolinite 

content, but shows a general trend similar to that of mica content (Heimhofer et al., 

2012). Most of the taxa contributing with high relative abundances to TC2-LB 

representation (Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes, C. vannophorum, and O. 

albertense, Table 2.5) are characterized as preferring inner/middle neritic habitats and 

being tolerant to variations of environmental factors. Thus we interpret TC2-LB as 

characteristic of slightly variable inner/middle neritic environments. 
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Species of the cluster TC3-LB are more abundant in the Late Albian of the São 

Julião, Magoito Aguda and Ponta do Sal sections (Fig. 2.15), whereas they are of 

secondary importance at Guincho and Baforeira Rana. Abundance of TC3-LB in 

Guincho does no correlate to changes in any of the clay minerals studied by Heimhofer 

et al. (2012). Most of the taxa in TC3-LB can be interpreted as preferring mesotrophic 

inner/middle neritic environments (C. asymmetricum, C. granulatum, O. pulcherrimum 

and O. totum). However, the main contributors to TC3-LB are Chichaouadinium 

vestitum, interpreted as cosmopolitan preferring meso- to eutrophic conditions (see 

discussion in section 5.2.3), and C. compactum and P. corollum, characterized as 

preferring inner/middle neritic habitats and being tolerant to variations. We consider 

high abundances of TC3-LB as indicative of inner/middle neritic conditions, stable 

mesotrophic conditions are suggested when C. asymmetricum, C. granulatum, O. 

pulcherrimum and O. totum are present. 

5.2.3. Open marine distal environments and associations 

The cluster TC3-LB+398D includes 23 taxa occurring exclusively in 398D site 

samples (Achomosphaera ramulifera, Apteodinium deflandrei, Caligodinium aceras, 

Canningia reticulata, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Damassadinium chibane, 

Dapsilidinium laminaspinosum, Florentinia mantellii, Florentinia radiculata, 

Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Impagidinium verrucosum, Kallosphaeridium? 

ringnesiorum, Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum, Litosphaeridium conispinum, 

Oligosphaeridium complex, Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense, Pseudoceratium 

eisenackii, Pterodinium cingulatum, Sepispinula? huguoniotii, Spiniferites ramosus 

subsp. granosus, Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum, Tenua hystrix and Wrevittia 

cassidata) and 8 taxa present in both the Lusitanian Basin and the 398D site 

(Chlamydophorella? discreta, Circulodinium colliveri, Cometodinium withei, Coronifera 

oceanica, Exochosphaeridium phragmites, Odontochitina operculata, Spiniferites 

ramosus, and Spiniferites multibrevis). 

Within the taxa included in the cluster TC3-LB+398D some were more common 

and abundant in the 398D hole than in the Lusitanian Basin sections: 

Chlamydophorella discreta, Circulodinium colliveri, Cometodinium whitei, 

Exochosphaeridium phragmites and Odontochitina operculata. Occurrences of these 

species in the Lusitanian Basin were occasional and rarely exceeded the 2% of 

relative abundance, whereas they occurred in almost the entire 398D hole where they 
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represents usually about 10% of the assemblages (peaking sometimes up to 20%). 

Their distribution patterns observed in our study suggest that these taxa prefer stable 

outer neritic environments but tolerate some fluctuations of environmental conditions. 

This interpretation is compatible with suggestions made from other studies on 

fossil dinocysts. When analyzing dinocyst distribution along a proximal – distal 

transect, Harris and Tocher (2003), observed that E. phragmites, C. colliveri and C. 

discreta were present along the whole transect. Harris and Tocher (2003) considered 

E. phragmites and C. colliveri as euryhaline indicators and C. discreta as offshore 

indicator. Other authors proposed the genus Exochosphaeridium and Circulodinium to 

be indicative of marginal marine environments (Wilpshaar and Leereveld, 1994; 

Lebedeva, 2010). Smelror and Leereveld (1989) considered C. discreta as being 

representative of outer neritic – oceanic environments. The genus Odontochitina, and 

O. operculata in particular, was assumed as eurybiontic or cosmopolitan taxon (Pearce 

et al., 2009; Lebedeva, 2010), as indicative of eutrophic environments (Coccioni et al., 

1993) or as marker of open marine environments (Marshall and Batten, 1988). 

Helenes and Somoza (1999) interpreted O. operculata and C. whitei as preferring 

mainly middle neritic environments with occasional shifts to outer neritic. 

Spiniferites ramosus, Spiniferites multibrevis and Chichaouadinium vestitum are 

other taxa common in both the Lusitanian sections and the 398D cores, occurring in a 

wide range of environmental conditions. S. ramosus and S. multibrevis have a 

relatively continuous record in the 398D core and in the Lusitanian Basin sections, 

where they are more abundant in the Late Albian levels, especially at Guincho. Our 

data match the interpretation of S. ramosus as ubiquitous taxon. Even if it is less 

common, S. multibrevis shows a distribution is similar to that of S. ramosus. Thus, a 

similar ecology can be assumed for the two species. In the literature, S. ramosus has 

received different paleoecological interpretations. Some authors consider S. ramosus 

an ubiquitous form associated to stable marine environments (e.g. Pross and 

Schmiedl, 2002; Prince et al., 2008), others note that S. ramosus is often associated 

with high-productivity, peridinioid-dominated assemblages from upwelling areas (Harris 

and Tocher, 2003) and others found it more abundant in inner than in outer carbonated 

platform environments (Peyrot et al., 2011). The diverse abundance patterns of S. 

ramosus and S. multibrevis noticed by other authors fits with our interpretation of these 

species as ubiquitous. 
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Within the whole dataset here analyzed, Chichaouadinium vestitum occurs in 

many samples from shallow to deep environments, often as a dominant taxon, 

exceeding 70% of the identified cysts in some samples. C. vestitum shows high 

variations of abundance, with higher and more frequent peaks in the Lusitanian Basin 

than in the 398D cores. As previously referenced, peridinioid taxa as C. vestitum, are 

assumed as analogs of modern heterotrophs dominating in areas rich in nutriments. 

We consider C. vestitum a cosmopolitan taxon under mesotrophic to eutrophic 

conditions. Its distribution was positively correlated to the nutrient availability but 

independent to variations of other parameters associated to the distance from the 

shoreline. 

Impagidinium verrucosum and Pterodinium cingulatum are within the taxa 

occurring exclusively in the 398D site. Other taxa characteristic of 398D site 

assemblages share similar distribution patterns with I. verrucosum and P. cingulatum: 

Achomosphaera ramulifera, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Dapsilidinium 

laminaspinosum, Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, 

Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum and Oligosphaeridium comple.g. Because their pattern 

of occurrence and relative abundance are consistent among studies, species from the 

genus Impagidinium and Pterodinium are demonstrated as indicative of oceanic 

conditions (e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Marshall and Batten, 1988; Smelror and Leereveld, 

1989; Dale, 1996; Prince et al., 1999, 2008; Harris and Tocher, 2003; Crouch and 

Brinkhuis, 2005). The joint occurrence of the group (A. ramulifera, Cassiculosphaeridia 

reticulata, D. laminaspinosum, H. pulchrum, K.? ringnesiorum, K. tubulosum and O. 

complex) in the assemblages together with I. verrucosum and P. cingulatum is here 

considered to also reflect outer neritic conditions. 

Similar distribution of these species has been found in several studies on fossil 

dinocyst distribution. A. ramulifera, H. pulchrum and D. laminaspinosum occurred in 

the Western Interior Basin during the Upper Cretaceous, where they are considered 

indicators of offshore conditions (Harris and Tocher, 2003), even if not restricted to 

distal environments. A. ramulifera, H. pulchrum and D. laminaspinosum also occur in 

the open marine facies of the Upper Cretaceous English Chalk (Prince et al., 1999, 

2008). Among other taxa, Marshall and Batten (1988) included P. cingulatum and H. 

pulchrum in a deep settings “Spiniferites association” for the Cenomanian and 

Turonian of Lower Saxony. In the data of Marshall and Batten (1988), it appears that 
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A. ramulifera, K.? ringnesiorum, D. laminaspinosum and O. complex also occur in 

levels dominated by the “Spiniferites association”. Helenes and Somoza (1999) found 

that the distribution of K.? ringnesiorum in Cretaceous sediments from eastern 

Venezuela is mainly associated to middle and outer neritic paleoenvironments.  

Presence of Apteodinium deflandrei, Damassadiniun chibane, Canningia 

reticulata, Lithosphaeridium conispinum, Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense and 

Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granosus was also restricted to the 398D site but their 

abundance distribution pattern was different to that showed by I. verrucosum and P. 

cingulatum. In fact, A. deflandrei and D. chibane showed higher relative abundances in 

the carbonate depleted black shale levels. Whereas, Canningia reticulata, L. 

conispinum, P. cenomaniense and S. ramosus subsp. granosus were more abundant 

in mixed marl – chalky levels. It seems that the same factor/s triggered the lithological 

change and the dinocyst assemblage composition, but more information is required. 

In the multivariate analyses, TC3-LB+398D departs from all shallow marine 

assemblages. Taxa included in TC3-LB+398D dominated assemblages in the 398D 

hole and showed low abundances in the Lusitanian Basin sections (Fig. 2.10). The 

relative abundance of species included in TC3-LB+398D is lower in the part of the São 

Julião interpreted as humid, than in the part interpreted as arid. General variation 

pattern of TC3-LB+398D abundance in Guincho does not show a clear correlation with 

palynological or clay mineral assemblages described by Heimhofer et al. (2012). In the 

398D site, TC3-LB+398D abundance does no show a pattern correlatable to changes 

in organic matter or palynofacies (de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979; Deroo et al., 1979; 

Habib, 1979). Thus, high abundances of TC3-LB+398D are understood as 

representing open marine, stable outer neritic environments, without coastal influence. 

Clusters derived from the analysis of the 398D core samples suggest that some 

refinements are possible in paleoenvironmental interpretation. Circulodinium colliveri, 

Hystrichodinium pulchrum and Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum are the main 

contributors to TC4-398D abundance. C. colliveri prefers stable outer neritic 

environments although it is tolerant to some variations of environmental parameters. H. 

pulchrum and K. tubulosum are typical of outer neritic conditions. This cluster also 

includes A. deflandrei, that it is more abundant in the mixed marly – chalk levels 

deposited under pelagic conditions (Sigal, 1979). We consider that among all the 
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significant cluster of taxa from 398D site data TC4-398D represents the strongest open 

marine signal. 

TC6-398D includes among others Palaeoperidinium cretaceum, Circulodinium 

distinctum and Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, characterized as highly tolerant to 

environmental variations, and Protoellipsodinium corollum, that occurs preferentially in 

inner/middle neritic conditions. Taxa indicative outer neritic conditions are less 

common in TC6-398D. Thus, TC6-398D is probably the cluster of taxa that better 

illustrates the influence of environmental variability at the 398D site. 

TC3-398D includes Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Odontochitina operculata, 

Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata and Spiniferites ramosus that tolerate a considerable 

range of environmental conditions. The strongest contributor to TC3-398D is S. 

ramosus, an ubiquitous species. Among the outer neritic conditions, TC3-398D is 

supported but open marine species are mixed with more tolerant forms. 

It is noteworthy that some species from the same genus, mainly differentiated 

by the processes length and width and by presence / absence of perforations on their 

processes, were distributed along the investigated environmental gradients. 

Morphological variations found within our material can be related to changes in 

environmental regimes. 

Morphological differences between the four species of the genus 

Oligosphaeridium here considered are restricted to variations of the processes 

morphology and are represented in Fig. 2.24. O. complex processes present cylindrical 

bases and stems, and slightly funnel-shaped distal extremities bearing spines. 

Processes of O. irregulare are flared from their bases and distal extremities present 

recurved spines. O. pulcherrimum processes consists on processes with cylindrical 

Figure 2.24. Morphological differences between the four species of the genus Oligosphaeridium here 
considered. Oligosphaeridium genus cysts are chorate; central body subspherical in shape and subcircular 
ambitus. The wall is composed of a endophragme and a ussually smooth periphragme. The périphragme 
develops intratabular (one per paraplaque) hollow tubular process. Paracingular processes absent. The 
arqueopyle is apical type (tA). Operculum free. 
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bases, flared from their upper half and sharply fenestrated distal extremities bearing 

spines. O. totum processes are shapely flared from their bases and perforated slightly 

denticulated extremities. 

Oligosphaeridium complex is associated to outer neritic environments whereas 

O. albertense, O. pulcherrimum and O. totum to inner/middle neritic environments (Fig. 

2.25). We suggest that reduced processes length and the presence of perforations and 

fenestrations in distal extremities may represent responses to increasing 

environmental stress within the four species of the genus Oligosphaeridium here 

considered. 

Morphological differences between the three species of the genus 

Odontochitina here considered are represented in Fig. 2.26. Bint (1986) suggested that 

“O. ancala could have developed from O. operculata by introduction of the elbow in the 

Figure 2.25. Distribution of species from the genus Oligosphaeridium along the inshore – offshore studied 
transect. 
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lateral horn and progressive 

development of the localized 

perforations and antapical pericoel 

extension” and that “O. rhakodes 

could have developed from O. 

ancala by removal of the distal 

portions of the horns beyond the 

localized perforations”. 

Odontochitina operculata is herein 

identified as associated to outer 

neritic environments whereas 

Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes 

(which includes O. ancala and O. 

rhakodes) are associated to 

inner/middle neritic environments 

(Fig. 2.27). Here we propose that 

Figure 2.27. Distribution of species from the genus Odontochitina along the inshore – offshore 
studied transect. 

Figure 2.26. Morphological differences between the three 
considered species of the genus Odontochitina. Cyst of 
the Odontochitina genus are described as large ceratioid 
Cornucavate cysts with tree prominent horns: one apical, 
one antapical and one right lateral postcingular. The 
endocyst may be subspherical or protrude into the base 
of the horns. Although cavation is usually restricted to the 
horns, a larger antapical pericoel may be present. Apical 
archeopyle, type tA. 
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Figure 2.28. Distribution of the dinocyst associations recognized in function of their environmental 
preferences. 
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morphological differences between O. operculata, O. ancala and O. rhakodes do not 

the result of a gradual evolution but instead they reflect increasing environmental 

stress. 

The data suggest that morphological differences between Oligosphaeridium 

complex, O. pulcherrimum, O. albertense and O. totum and between Odontochitina 

operculata and Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes reflect the environmental variability. 

Several studies on dinocyst assemblages of different ages and geographical origins 

also evidenced the influence of environmental variations on dinocysts morphology. 

Wall et al. (1977) found that under unstable-unpredictable regimes the more 

cosmopolitan modern dinocysts tend to exhibit subtle changes in cyst morphology, e.g. 

variations in spine length, ornament and size. Numerous studies on modern dinocysts 

have attempted to correlate the morphological variations of individual dinocyst taxa to 

environmental factors, such as density or turbulence, suggesting that morphology can 

be used for paleoceanographic reconstructions (e.g. Ellegaard et al., 2002; Zonneveld 

and Susek, 2007; Mertens et al., 2011; Jansson et al., 2014). Riding et al. (1985) 

suggested that the geographical distribution of individual taxonomic components of 

ctenidodinioid cysts reflects the supposed salinity levels of Bathonian surface waters. 

Marshall and Batten (1988) also proposed that the morphological variations of 

representatives of the genus Aptea in the early Cretaceous Weald Clay may be 

physiological responses to ambient conditions, more precisely to salinity gradient. 

5.3. Paleoceanographic and paleogeographic evolution of 

the western Iberian margin during the Albian 

The relative position of samples included in each cluster of samples from 

Lusitanian Basin data analysis make it possible to associate the sequence SC1-LB > 

SC2-LB > SC3-LB to the infilling of the basin during the sea-level rise. The scatter 

diagram of Correspondence Analysis revealed the congruence between the clusters of 

taxa and the clusters of samples (Fig. 2.11 and 2.16) suggesting that the distribution 

and frequency of taxa along the studied successions may also reflect the effects of the 

Albian sea-level rise in the Lusitanian Basin and the 398D site the infilling of the 

Lusitanian Basin. Previous studies based on sedimentological and paleontological 

information recognize the evolutionary trend of paleoenvironments associated to the 

infill of the depositional space in the basin and to the Albian long-term sea-level rise 
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(e.g. Rey, 1979; Dinis et al., 2002; Heimhofer et al., 2012; Horikx et al., 2014). The 

Lusitanian Basin achieved full infill by the Cenomanian (Dinis et al., 2008). 

We identified two main groups of taxa in function of their environmental 

preferences; 1) Taxa preferring inner- to middle-neritic environments; 2) Taxa 

preferring open marine environments. We also identified several sub-groups of taxa, 

within the two main groups above mentioned, in function of their tolerance to variations 

of environmental factors; a group of taxa highly tolerant to variations in environmental 

factors and resistant to oxygen-related decay; and some taxa ubiquitous and 

cosmopolite (Fig. 2.28). 

Middle Albian levels from the Lusitanian Basin recorded nearshore 

environments with important shifts in salinity and nutrient availability, due to the 

influence of fluvial systems. They were dominated by taxa extremely tolerant to 

environmental parameters fluctuations and by taxa indicative of inner/middle neritic 

conditions, tolerant to salinity and nutrient variations (Fig. 2.28, Fig. 2.29). 

Palaeoperidinium cretaceum, here included within the taxa highly tolerant to 

environmental fluctuations, and Chichaouadinium vestitum, identified as cosmopolitan 

under mesotrophic conditions, showed important peaks of relative abundance during 

this period, which could be related to high nutrient availability due to continental influx. 

During this interval dinocyst assemblages from the 398D site were dominated by taxa 

identified as characteristic of open marine distal environments. Relative abundance of 

marine taxa tolerant to limited fluctuations of environmental parameters was also 

considerable. The abundance of this later group of taxa may be a consequence of the 

instability generated by the elevated continental influx in the Lusitanian Basin. High 

nutrient availability during the Middle Albian was also evidenced by the peaks of 

relative abundance of P. cretaceum, responsible of all the abundance peaks of the 

taxa extremely tolerant to environmental fluctuations at the 398D site, and by the 

contributions of C. vestitum. 

During the Late Albian the importance of the continental influx diminished which, 

together with the influence of the long-term sea-level rise, allowed the development of 

inner /middle neritic conditions in the Lusitanian Basin. High relative abundance of taxa 

tolerant to high environmental fluctuations and peridiniacean, as P. cretaceum and C. 

vestitum, reflect the late pulses of continental influx (Fig. 2.28, Fig. 
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95
Figure 2.29. Maps of dinocyst associations distribution related to the depositional environments during the 
Middle Albian to the Vraconian (uppermost Upper Albian) in the western Iberian margin. 
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 2.29). However, the abundance of taxa indicative of inner/middle neritic conditions 

increased and taxa indicative of open marine environments, but tolerant to limited 

fluctuations of environmental parameters, were also present. This indicates that the 

continental influx during the Late Albian in the Lusitanian Basin was lower and less 

constant than during the Middle Albian. Dinocyst associations in the 398D site also 

reflect this environmental evolution during the Late Albian. Relative abundance of taxa 

tolerant to high environmental fluctuations in the 398D site was lower than in the 

Middle Albian and taxa indicative of enhanced nutrient availability were almost absent.  

Vraconian (uppermost Late Albian) dinocyst associations from the Lusitanian 

Basin reflect the establishment of a carbonate platform, larger in the northern outcrops 

area than in the southern area. Taxa indicative of neritic conditions dominated the 

assemblages (Fig. 2.28, Fig. 2.29). In the northern outcrops (São Julião – Falcao 

Magoito and Magoito aguda – Azenhas do Mar), the absence of taxa indicative of 

mesotrophic neritic conditions reflects the oligotrophic conditions on the area due to 

the northeast shift of the paleo-shoreline, and so the increased distance to the nutrient 

source. 

Taxa indicative of open marine environments were also absent from the 

northern outcrops suggesting that the platform was large enough in this area to allow 

the development of a neritic environment isolated from direct open marine influence. 

However, in the southern outcrops (Ponta do Sal and Baforeira Rana outcrops) higher 

nutrient availability was indicated by the presence of C. vestitum. During the 

Vraconian, dinocyst associations from the 398D site reflect the absence of continental 

influx and the influence of the carbonate platform development. Taxa included in the 

different groups representatives of open marine conditions, together with the 

ubiquitous S. ramosus, dominated the associations whereas taxa representative of the 

group tolerant to large environmental fluctuations were almost absent. Relative 

abundance of taxa indicative of neritic environments was higher than in previous 

intervals, probably reflecting the influence of the carbonate platform in the 

paleoceanography of distal environments. 
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6. Conclusions 

The cluster analysis of the dinocyst assemblages from different Albian sections 

from the Iberian margin (Lusitanian Basin sections and 398D DSDP site) reveals that 

the co-occurrence of taxa supports associations clearly indicative of 

paleoenvironmental conditions. Multivariate Correspondence Analysis analyses help at 

deciphering the hierarchy of paleoenvironmental factors that constraint species 

occurrences and relative abundance. The integration of sedimentological data to the 

analysis of dinocyst assemblages allows characterizing the environmental preferences 

of dinocyst species. 

The main patterns of species distribution are related to the distance from the 

shore, (inshore – offshore trend). From the analysis of Lusitanian Basin and 398D site 

data three dinocyst associations are recognized, characterizing coastal highly unstable 

conditions, inner/middle neritic environments, and stable outer neritic environments.  

Biodiversity structure of assemblages is controlled by the stress associated to 

environmental instability, increasing from the offshore toward the inshore and marked 

by a decrease in taxonomic richness and evenness. The assemblages recorded 

offshore in the 398D DSDP site are typical of outer neritic environments some species 

are recognized as typical of open stable marine conditions, species tolerant to slight 

variations of environmental factors are also common in these environments. The 

pattern of species distribution is more complex in the Lusitanian Basin. The proximity 

to the shore and the instability of environmental conditions are identified as the main 

factors controlling the segregation of dinocyst associations in proximal settings. The 

input of fresh waters and siliciclastic sediments in coastal environments imply a 

complex combination of salinity and nutrients variations, which account for the main 

differences between the Lusitanian Basin assemblages. 

Coastal environments under highly unstable conditions are characterized by the 

dominance the most tolerant taxa to variations of environmental parameters (like 

salinity and nutriment availability), those are; Trichodinium castaneum, 

Cribroperidinium? edwardsii, Circulodinium distinctum, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum 

and Gardodinium eisenackii. 

Stable and mesotrophic inner/middle neritic environments are interpreted for 

assemblages in whom Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum, Carpodinium granulatum, 
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Microdinium opacum and Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum and O. totum are abundant. 

When Cyclonephelium compactum, Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Dinopterygium 

cladoides, Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes and Protoellipsodinium corollum are 

present and abundant they are indicative of more unstable inner/middle neritic 

environments. 

The wide distribution of Spiniferites ramosus and Spiniferites multibrevis make it 

possible to consider them ubiquitous taxa. Chichaouadinium vestitum is considered as 

cosmopolitan taxon under mesotrophic to eutrophic conditions because its wide 

distributed and often expresses peaks of abundance in the Lusitanian Basin. 

Some taxa as, Chlamydophorella discreta, Circulodinium colliveri, 

Cometodinium whitei, Exochosphaeridium phragmites and Odontochitina operculata 

were more abundant in the 398D site assemblages although they were also present in 

the Lusitanian Basin. They are thus considered as living preferentially in stable outer 

neritic environments, although they can tolerate limited fluctuations of environmental 

conditions. 

Outer neritic conditions are widely accepted for Impagidinium verrucosum and 

Pterodinium cingulatum. As they show similar patterns of occurrence, restricted to the 

398D site, Achomosphaera ramulifera, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Dapsilidinium 

laminaspinosum, Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, 

Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum and Oligosphaeridium complex are also considered 

indicative of outer neritic conditions. 

The oceanographic conditions that triggered the lithological change observed in 

the 398D site from black-shales to mixed marly-chalk levels also controlled the 

distribution of some dinocyst species. Apteodinium deflandrei, and Damassadinium 

chibane were present during the deposition of black shale levels, whereas Canningia 

reticulata, Litosphaeridium conispinum, Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense and 

Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granosus were present during the deposition of mixed 

marly – chalk levels. However, more information is necessary to identify the specific 

factors involved. 
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CHAPTER 3 

 

Spatio-temporal variability of Aptian 

dinoflagellate cysts 
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1. Introduction 

During the Cretaceous period a long-term sea level rise (Steuber, 2002; Haq, 

2014) favored the widespread development of extensive carbonate platforms (e.g. 

Masse and Rossi, 1987; Gili et al., 1995; Masse et al., 1997; Huck et al., 2010; Skelton 

and Gili, 2011). The carbonate platforms record several crisis phases that modified 

their morphologies and altered the ecosystem they sheltered (e.g. Masse and Fenerci-

Masse, 2013a; Huck et al., 2014). Some of these crises, also called drowning events, 

were close in time to periods of major perturbations of the carbon cycle as is the case 

of the Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs, e.g. Masse and Philip, 1986; Ross and Skelton, 

1993; Föllmi et al., 1994; Weissert et al., 1998; Burla et al., 2008; Skelton and Gili, 

2011). 

Extensive carbonate platforms affected by successive drowning events and 

major perturbations of the carbon cycle are characteristic features of the Aptian (e.g. 

Schlanger and Jenkyns, 1976; Masse and Philip, 1986; Arthur et al., 1990; Ross and 

Skelton, 1993; Skelton and Gili, 2011; Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). Because all 

these features are particularly well recorded in the northwestern Tethys sector, and the 

SE France in particular, numerous studies have focused on the Aptian conditions in 

this region (e.g. Masse, 1976, 1993; Arnaud-Vanneau et al., 1979; Arnaud-Vanneau, 

1980; Arnaud et al., 1995, 1998; Moullade et al., 1998c, 2005, 2015; Herrle et al., 

2003; Heimhofer et al., 2004, 2006; Renard et al., 2005, 2007; Beltran, 2006; Babinot 

et al., 2007; Beltran et al., 2007; Kuhnt and Moullade, 2007; Baudin et al., 2008; 

Moullade and Tronchetti, 2010; Kuhnt et al., 2011; Stein et al., 2012; Lorenzen et al., 

2013; Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a, 2013b, 2013c; Westermann et al., 2013). 

The North Provence carbonate platform experienced four drowning events from the 

Late Barremian to the uppermost Early Aptian (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2011, 

2013a). These drowning events were associated to the physiographical transformation 

of the carbonate platforms to a ramp model and to a switch in the organisms dwelling 

in (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a, 2013b, 2013c). In the SE France, the Southern 

Provence Basin was filled by a continuous Aptian hemipelagic series that document 

the complete transformation, not only the carbonate platform drowning events, but also 

the posterior evolution of the region (Moullade et al., 2005; Beltran et al., 2007, 2009; 

Kuhnt and Moullade, 2007; Renard et al., 2007; Baudin et al., 2008). The Southern 

Provence Basin series also records the global and regional events of perturbation of 
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the carbon cycle, like the OAE 1a and Fallot level respectively (e.g. Bréhéret and 

Delamette, 1988; Bréhéret, 1995; Baudin et al., 2008). 

During the Aptian carbonate platforms and OAEs were global features. 

Hhowever, the image is not constant all over the world (e.g. Huck et al., 2010, 2013; 

Skelton and Gili, 2011). Aptian records in the western Iberian Margin are different from 

those of SE France (Burla et al., 2008; Huck et al., 2012, 2014). Distal records of the 

Aptian events in the western Iberian Margin reveal the importance of continental inputs 

in the region and their variability (Cornford, 1979; de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979; 

Deroo et al., 1979; Habib, 1979). The great exposition to the Central Atlantic Ocean of 

carbonate platforms in the western Iberian Margin influenced their evolution, 

continental inputs were buffered by oceanic dilution resulting in a long and gradual 

demise of carbonate platforms (Huck et al., 2012, 2014). The position of the Iberian 

Margin between the Tethyan and Central Atlantic domains, together with the early 

opening of the proto-North Atlantic (Soares et al., 2012) and the counterclockwise 

rotation of the Iberian bloc (Gong et al., 2008) during the Aptian confer a crucial 

interest to the study of this region. 

The comparative study of the dinocyst Aptian record in the western Iberian 

Margin and in the Southern Provence Basin will allow us to identify the similarities and 

differences in their paleoenvironmental evolution. Most previous studies focused on 

the middle and lower part of the water column providing important information about 

oxygenation state, which controls the organic matter preservation (e.g. Bralower et al., 

1993; Pletsch et al., 2001; Friedrich et al., 2003; Friedrich and Erbacher, 2006). As 

dinocyst dwell the uppermost part of the column water, the study of dinocyst 

associations may provide key information about changes in the water surface, as 

salinity or nutrient availability. In the previous chapter, dinocyst associations were 

identified through the multivariate analysis of Albian data. The comparison of the 

resulting dinocyst associations with the sedimentological and paleontological available 

data allowed us to define their environmental preferences and tolerances. In the 

present chapter, the same methodology is applied to Aptian dinocyst data to analyze 

whether the composition of the identified dinocyst assemblages was stable through 

different geographies and during long time intervals. The comparison of dinocyst data 

with structured sedimentary organic matter (SOM) assemblage data is used for 

identifying changes in the influence of continental inputs, and associated salinity and 

nutrient variations. 
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During the early Cretaceous, the studied areas were located at a paleolatitude 

of ~25ºN (Hay et al., 1999) to 28ºN (Masse et al., 2000) (Fig. 3.1). 

The studied series from the Southern Provence Basin includes part of the Early 

Aptian (uppermost lower and upper Bedoulian) and of the Late Aptian (early and 

middle Gargasian). We analyzed the dinocyst content of samples from the historical 

Bedoulian stratotype, cropping out between Cassis and La Bédoule (Fig.3.2). The Late 

Aptian is studied at La Marcouline Quarry. The analyzed sections are correlated 

lithostratigraphically and biostratigraphically, with three other close sections, 

extensively studied during the past years using a wide range of methods: Les Tocchis 

outcrop and two drill cores in the Bedoulian stratotype (LB1 and LB3) (Moullade et al., 

Figure 3.1. Early Aptian (112-114 Ma) palaeogeographic reconstruction with location of the studied 
sections redrawn after Masse et al. (2000). During the Early Cretaceous, the (1) Southern Provence Basin 
and the (2) DSDP site 398D were located at a paleolatitude of ~25ºN (Hay et al., 1999) to 28ºN (Masse et 
al,. 2000). 
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2004, 2015; Lorenzen et al., 2013). 

The sedimentary record is continuous 

without sedimentary or tectonic 

unconformities. 

The Early Aptian beds from the 

Cassis – La Bédoule historical 

stratotype area were described in 

detail by Moullade et al. (1998a, 2004) 

and Masse (1998) on the basis of a 

composite set of discrete sections (Fig. 

3.2, Fig. 3.3). The Early Aptian studied 

interval corresponds to the upper 70 m 

from the Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession. The first 40 m (samples 

122 to 146) record a sedimentary 

succession in which carbonated facies 

are represented by monotonous 

micritic limestones, containing 

calcareous nannofossils, small benthic and planktonic foraminifers. Higher in the 

series, a first thin marl bed appears isolated by an overlying thin limestone bed 

(sample 150) followed by 9,5 m thick marly interval (which comprises sample 155c). 

The upper interval of the Cassis – La Bédoule succession is composed by nearly 20 m 

of marl dominated beds, of variable induration. Near to the top of the series a light 

colored marl bed constitutes a stratigraphical mark-bed throughout the region, it is 

known as the White Level (bed 170, Moullade and Tronchetti, 2010). The La 

Marcouline succession exhibits a rhythmic alternation of gray marl and light-gray marly 

limestone beds (Moullade and Tronchetti, 2010). All the levels studied at La Marcouline 

are of Late Aptian age. 

At Cassis, La Bédoule and La Marcouline, the weathering of the rock section 

leads to alternation of beds with positive and negative reliefs. Prominent beds have 

been interpreted as limestone beds, and softer beds interpreted as marl beds (e.g. 

Moullade et al., 1998a; Stein et al., 2012). However, analysis of the CaCO3 content 

(Masse, 1998; Renard et al., 2007) revealed that variations in the weathering profile do 

not correspond exactly to the limestone/marl alternations described in the field. The 

Figure 3.2. Location of the studied outcrops from the 
Southern Provence Basin, which are part of the 
composite section from Gare de Cassis outcrop, 
Camping Section at Roquefort – La Bédoule and La 
Marcouline Quarry, and the Les Tocchis section and 
the cores LB1 and LB3 used to the correlate the 
studied succesions (modified from Lorenzen et al., 
2013; Moullade et al., 2015, 2004). 
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differences between the field aspect and the CaCO3 content of the beds are especially 

obvious in the Cassis – La Bédoule succession. The study of three drill cores from the 

Bedoulian stratotype area showed that changes in the sediment composition are much 

more gradual than inferred by field observations (Lorenzen et al., 2013; Moullade et 

al., 2015). Moullade et al. (2015) realized that “small differences in chemical 

composition of the rocks are artificially accentuated by surface diagenesis, erosion and 

differential weathering”. 

During the Upper Barremian a vast carbonate platform developed in the 

southeastern France, the so-called Urgonian carbonate platforms. A drowning event 

during the middle Upper Barremian (during the Gerhardtia sartousiana ammonite 

zone), modulated by the regional tectonic deformations triggered the formation of a 

deep-marine corridor that evolved into the Southern Provence Basin during the 

uppermost Barremian (Imerites giraudi ammonite zone) (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 

2013b, 2013c). The Southern Provence Basin was located at 27-28º North (Masse et 

al., 2000), isolated from the Vocontian Basin to the northeast by the North Provence 

Platform and bounded to the south by the Southern Provence Platform (Fig. 3.1). The 

Southern Provence Basin received hemipelagic sediments form the latest Barremian 

onwards, offering a continuous record up to the Late Aptian (Masse and Fenerci-

Masse, 2013a). 

During the earliest Early Aptian (Deshayesites weissi – D. deshayesi ammonite 

zones transition) a drowning event of the carbonate platforms lead to the replacement 

of pure limestones by marls and marly limestones in the studied area (Masse and 

Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). Higher in the series, the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a) is 

recorded within the Roloboceras hambrovi ammonites subzone, and it is locally 

recognized as the Goguel Level. The onset of event is expressed by a marked 

decrease in 13Ccarb followed by a positive excursion (Kuhnt et al., 2011; Lorenzen et 

al., 2013). The 18O fluctuations between the beds 146 and 158 may relate to transient 

episodes of cooler/drier and warmer/wetter climates at the scale of the northwestern 

margin of the Tethys (Stein et al., 2012). The lack of consistent RSTE enrichments and 

low Corg:Ptot ratios indicate that the Southern Provence Basin remained oxic during the 

OAE 1a (Stein et al., 2012). At the onset of the OAE 1a a third event drowned up the 

carbonate platforms surrounding the South Provence Basin, followed by a deepening 

of the basin and of the surrounding platforms (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). 
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The latest Early Aptian records a late drowning event at the transition from the 

Deshayesites grandis ammonites subzone to the Dufrenoya furcata ammonites zone). 

It is associated to the homogenization of the sedimentary environments at the regional 

scale, with deposition of deep water marls, which is recognized as the onset of the 

Gargas marls (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). During this interval the climate was 

warm temperate to subtropical with a contrasted seasonality of alternating dry and 

pluvial periods, revealed by the floristic (Masure et al., 1998b) and clay assemblages 

(Stein et al., 2012). Analysis of the oxygen isotopes also reveals higher temperatures 

during the Early Aptian (Kuhnt et al., 1998b, 2011). Foraminiferal assemblages 

recovered from the late Early Aptian, mainly within the D. furcata ammonite zone, 

reveal that this interval corresponds to the maximum paleodepth in the Southern 

Provence Basin (Moullade et al., 1998b, 2015; Moullade and Tronchetti, 2010). 

The Late Aptian interval records hemipelagic conditions over the Provence 

region. Spectral analysis of the marl / marly limestone bedding rhythms suggests 

orbitally-forced fluctuation of the sediments (Beltran, 2006; Kuhnt and Moullade, 2007), 

which is interpreted as resulting in a monsoon-controlled precipitation pattern (e.g. 

(Herrle et al., 2003). The analysis of the carbonated fraction shows that Nannoconids 

were responsible of up to 90% of the pelagic carbonate sedimentation (Beltran et al., 

2009). Deposition of marls is interpreted as the consequence of increased fertility, 

resulting from an increase in runoff during periods of lower surface water salinity 

associated to increasing temperatures and precipitations (Beltran et al., 2007; Kuhnt 

and Moullade, 2007). The deposition of marly-limestones is interpreted as the 

consequence of diminished runoff, and therefore lower nutrient input and fertility, 

during drier and cooler periods (Beltran et al., 2007; Kuhnt and Moullade, 2007). 

2.2. Site 398D Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) 

The site 398D DSDP experienced different oceanographic conditions to those of 

the Southern Provence Basin. The comparison between both regions will allow testing 

the robustness of the model developed from the South Provence Basin data and 

whether it is transposable to other regions. During the Aptian, the 398D site was in the 

Central Atlantic domain under the influence of the growing proto-North Atlantic 

(Fig.3.1). The 398D site is located 160 km off Portugal, west of Porto, in a small 

bathyal platform on the southern margin of Vigo Seamount. The hole was drilled on the 

western flank of a deep northeast-southwest trough in a region considered part of the 
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continental passive margin of the eastern North Atlantic (Sibuet et al., 1979). The 

Cores 127 to 111 (1637 to 1484 mbsf, meters below sea floor) record rocks of Aptian 

age similar to that of the fully tethyan Cassis – La Bédoule and La Marcouline 

successions (Fig. 3.3). From the five lithological units described from the 398D site, the 

studied time interval is found within the lithological sub-unit 4C of (Sibuet et al., 1979). 

The sub-unit 4C is lithologically comple.g. It is composed of dark mudstone, 

claystone, and calcareous claystone ranging from black to dark gray to olive-green-

gray with various interbedded mud and limestone pebble debris flows, and mud-

supported conglomerates (containing Tithonian clasts), turbiditic mudstones, and thin 

to thick turbiditic sandstones and siltstones (Fig. 3.3). The lower interval of the studied 

section, Cores 127 to 118 (1639 to 1544 mbsf), within the Globigerinelloides blowi 

foraminiferal zone (Fig.3.3), is characterized by the dominance of kerogen Type III 

(Deroo et al., 1979), the predominance of first cycle organic matter (Cornford, 1979) 

and by presenting by the greatest abundance of structured palynodebris, 

sporomorphs, and sporomorph species richness of the whole 398D cores (Habib, 

1979). Whereas the upper interval of the studied section comprising the Schackoina 

cabri, Praehedbergella luterbacheri and the lower part of the Globillerinoides 

ferreolensis foraminiferal zones, Cores 117 to 111 (1544 to 1477.5 mbsf), is 

characterized by kerogen Type III in association to a poor hydrogen index (Deroo et 

al., 1979), which is dominated by redeposited organic matter (Cornford, 1979). Organic 

carbon values decrease rapidly above Core 117 (Sibuet et al., 1979). Palynofacies in 

this upper interval, Cores 117 to 111, are characterized by the dominance of nearly 

equidimensional carbonaceous particles, low numbers of palynomorphs and slightly 

higher proportion of phytoplankton to sporomorphs than in the precedent interval 

(Habib, 1979). 

In the lower part of the section, in the G. blowi foraminiferal zone, the 

sedimentological sequences and the high content of continental debris represent 

transport by turbiditic currents (Fig. 3.3) possibly related to deltaic progradation (Habib, 

1979) or build-out of a deep-sea fan complex (de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979). 

Changes in sedimentological sequences and palynofacies composition reflect the 

decrease of terrigenous input (Habib, 1979) associated to a “foot of slope” environment 

in the upper part of the section (de Graciansky and Chenet, 1979), from the uppermost 

part of the G. blowi foraminiferal zone to the top of the studied interval (Fig. 3.3). 
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2.3 Biostratigraphical framework 

Dinoflagellate cysts distribution of the Cassis – La Bédoule succession was 

studied from a biostratigraphical perspective by Davey and Verdier (1974) and by 

Masure et al. (1998b). Masure (1984) studied the dinoflagellate cyst distribution in 

398D Cores 111 to 46. Unfortunately, the scarcity of dinoflagellate cyst in the 398D 

samples did not allow the identification of either the Early Aptian or the Late Aptian. No 

biostratigraphical studies based on the dinoflagellate cysts distribution is available for 

La Marcouline succession. 

Masure et al. (1998b) recognized three dinocysts zones within the Cassis – La 

Bédoule succession: (1) The base of the Pseudoceratium securigerum zone is defined 

by the first appearance data (FAD) of P. securigerum and its upper limit corresponds to 

the FAD of Tehamadinium sousense. The last apparearance data (LAD) of 

Hystrichodinium ramoides and Heslertonia herlertonensis are documented within the 

Pseudoceratium securigerum zone. The FAD of Ovoidinium diversum is suggested as 

an alternative mark of the base of this zone in the Tethyan realm, if P. securigerum is 

absent. The time interval represented by the Pseudoceratium securigerum zone 

matches the Deshayesites weissi and part of the Deshayesites deshayesi ammonites 

zone, the Globigerinelloides blowi foraminifera zone and the nannofossils sub-zones 

NC6A and part of the NC6B. (2) The FAD of Tehamadinium sousense defines the 

lower boundary of the T. sousense zone. Its upper boundary is established at the FAD 

of Tehamadinium tenuiceras. The LAD of Ctenidodinium elegantulum and 

Rhynchodiniopsis aptiana in the Tethyan domain are associated to the base of this 

zone. This zone is equivalent to the upper part of the D. deshayesi, the whole 

Roloboceras hambrowi and Deshayesites grandis ammonite zones; the upper part of 

G. blowi and the lower part of S. cabri foraminifera zones and to a part of the NC6B 

nannofossil subzone. (3) The FAD of Tehamadinium tenuiceras marks the base of the 

T. tenuiceras zone. The top of this zone is not formally defined. However, it is in the 

Late Aptian series, above the studied levels (Masure et al., 1998b). T. tenuiceras zone 

is equivalent to the upper part of the D. grandis and part of the Dufrenoyia furcata 

ammonites zones, to the upper part of the S. cabri and the whole Praedbergella 

luterbacheri foraminifera zone, and to the lower part of the NC7 nannofossil subzone.  

Numerous studies published during the last decades focused on ammonites and 

foraminifera helped at drawing a precise chronostratigraphic framework for the South 
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Provence Basin of the Early Aptian and Late Aptian series. However, there exist 

controversies regarding the lower limit of the Deshayesites deshayesi ammonite zone 

and the placement of the Roloboceras hambrovi ammonite subzone (see discussion in 

Moreno-Bedmar et al., 2009, and in Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a), with 

consequences regarding the location of the boundary between the Early and Late 

Aptian and the correlation between the international units and the historical stages 

Bédoulien and Gargasien, defined in Provence (Reboulet et al., 2011; Kuhnt et al., 

2011; Moullade et al., 2015). Our biostratigraphical scheme follows the contributions of 

Ropolo et al. (1998, 2006, 2008) for the ammonite zonation and Moullade et al. 

(1998b, 2005, 2008) for the foraminiferal zonation (Fig. 3.3). 

The foraminiferal data of Sigal (1979) allow correlation between the 398D cores 

and the series from the Southern Provence Basin (Fig. 3.3). The base of the 

Globigerinelloides blowi zone is placed at 1639 mbsf (base of Core 127). A foraminifer 

association common to the Schackoina cabri and Praehedbergella luterbacheri zones 

appears from 1553.3 mbsf to 1496.5 mbsf (cores 118 to 113). The occurrence of 

Globillerinoides ferreolensis at 1408.5 mbsf suggests an age of G. ferreolensis, 

Globigerinelloides barri and/or Globigerinelloides algerianus foraminiferal zones from 

1496.5 to 1408.5 mbsf (cores 112 to 109, Sigal, 1979). 

3. Material and methods 

3.1. Material 

Thirteen samples were analyzed from the Southern Provence Basin and seven 

from the 398D site. Both hard (“limestones”) and soft (“marls”) levels were equally 

sampled at the South Provence Basin. Previous biostratigraphical and geochemical 

studies guided the selection of samples at La Bédoule – Cassis and La Marcouline 

outcrops. At the 398D site, samples in intervals described as turbiditic were avoided. 

3.2. Methods 

The palynological processing methodology is described in Chapter 2. Two 

simultaneous counting were performed on each sample: a semi-quantitative analysis 

of dinocysts assemblages by counting at least 300 individuals, when possible, and a 

rough palynofacies analysis carried by counting of at least 500 particles (including 
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phytoclasts, wood and leaves fragments, spores, pollen grains, dinocysts, acritarchs 

and foraminiferal linings). All palynological analysis have been conducted under a 

Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope equipped with bright field, differential interference 

contrast, and phase contrast optics. The microscope slides were scanned along non-

overlapping traverses using a 63x objective lens. Morphological identification of 

dinoflagellate cyst has been performed using a 100x objective lens. The seven 

samples selected from the 398D site were considered for the study of the organic 

matter, but only two brought enough dinocysts to consider them for 

paleoenvironmental comparisons. A taxon list was produced for every fossil 

assemblage found in one bed at one site. No samples were combined to create 

composite lists by geologic unit or location. The taxonomy of dinocysts is based on 

Fensome et al. (2008). The list of identified dinocyst taxa is given in Appendix A and 

the biostratigraphical repartition of dinocyst in each studied section is given in 

Appendix B.8 and B.9. 

Assuming that methods used in the analysis of dinocyst distribution in Albian 

sediments from the Lusitanian Basin and 398D hole, described in Ch. 2, allow the 

identification of dinocyst associations sharing environmental preferences we have 

applied strictly these same analyses to the new Aptian dataset. The Aptian dataset was 

designed for paleoenvironmental analysis and produced by my personal observations, 

which contrasts with the Albian dataset extracted from the literature. This implied the 

possibility of counting structured sedimentary organic matter content, and to obtain of 

data prone for evaluation of the paleoproductivity (P/G ratio). 

3.2.1. Diversity analysis 

As for Albian data, we used two quantitative analytical techniques to investigate 

the taxonomic richness and the evenness (see Section 3.2.1 in Chapter 2 for more 

details). Counting of the dinocyst diversity was considered at Genus level. 

The taxonomic richness in Aptian samples from La Bédoule – Cassis and La 

Marcouline successions and from the 398D site was calculated by rarefaction analysis 

(Krebs, 1989; Adrain et al., 2000), using the PAST software package, v. 3.07 (Hammer 

et al., 2001). As all rarefaction curves flattened above 212 individuals, we selected a 

sample size of 212 individuals (S212) to compare the taxonomic richness between the 

different samples. 
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3.2.2. Paleoproductivity estimation: The Peridinioid / Gonyaulacoid (P/G) 

ratio 

Peridinioid cysts represent a proxy for heterotrophic dinoflagellates and their 

abundance can be considered related to paleoproductivity (Sluijs et al., 2005; Prauss, 

2012b, see section 5.1.3 chapter 2). The most relevant qualitative estimates of 

paleoproductivity are based on the ratio of peridinioid (P) versus gonyaulacoid (G) cyst 

abundance (e.g. (Lewis et al., 1990; Powell et al., 1992; Eshet et al., 1994, p. 199; 

Prauss, 2012b). We applied the formula of Versteegh (1994) whereby P/G = 

nP/(nP+nG), and n = number of specimens. 

3.2.3. Statistical analyses (Seriation Analysis, Cluster Analysis, 

Correspondence Analysis, and Non-Parametric Multivariate Analysis of 

Variance) 

For detailed justification and a precise description of the statistical methodology 

see section 3.2 in chapter 2. For paleoecological analyses, the analyzed matrix 

excludes all taxa with relative abundances lower than 2%, taxa present in a single 

sample, and taxa with a stratigraphical range limited to a single stratigraphical unit. 

Dinocyst were identified to the species levels when possible. Some dinocyst data were 

considered at the genus level for comparisons and analysis because of too often 

difficulties with species identification due to (1) preservational bias, (2) the abundance 

of inter-specific grading morphologies and (3) the limited overlap of species pool 

between Provence and Lusitanian Margin. Paleoecological analyses were performed 

on dinocyst data from the South Provence Basin alone and from the whole Aptian 

dataset, data from the South Provence Basin and from the 398D site. The dinocyst 

data from the Aptian 398D samples alone were not submitted to paleoecological 

analysis because only two samples furnished reliable data. 

3.2.4. Structured Sedimentary Organic Matter (SOM) 

Palynofacies analyses consider the changes in relative abundance of 

sedimentary organic matter (SOM) types and can be used as tracer for 

paleoenvironmental and hydrographic interpretation (e.g. Lewis et al., 1990; Tyson, 

1995; Batten, 1996). 
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Slides were treated and mounted to facilitate the study of palynomorphs, so they 

were filtered over a 20 m mesh to eliminate the amorphous organic matter. Our study 

is thus limited to structured SOM. A minimum operational diameter of 20 m was 

established for counting phytoclasts (Tyson, 1995). The definition, biological sources 

and constituents of 16 categories are listed in Table 3.1. and can be summarized in 

five main groups: 

- Total phytoclast; includes all the phytoclast categories counted; 

- Total sporomorphs; includes spores, pollen grains and pseudo-amorphous 

sporomorphs; 

- Total dinoflagellate cysts; includes dinocysts and pseudo-amorphous 

dinocysts; 

- Foraminiferal linings; 

- Other constituents; includes acritarchs and other algae. 

Table 3.1. Structured sedimentary organic matter categories (in bold) counted in the samples with 
indication of their biological sources and constituents (modified from Tyson, 1995). 

Group Source Category  Constituent 
Palynomorphs Zoomorphs foraminiferal linings  Benthonic and planktonic foraminifera 

 Organic-walled 
phytoplankton dinoflagellate cysts   

  acritarchs   
  other algae   

 Sporomorphs pollen  Bisaccates and Classopolis spp. dominant 
  spores   

  pseudo-amorphous sporomorphs Sporomorphs with <50% of surface intact 

  pseudo-amorphous dinocyst Dinocysts with <50% of surface intact 

  pseudo-amorphous palynomorphs <50% of surface intact and non-identifiable as 
sporomorph or dinocyst 

Phytoclasts Macrophyte 
plant debris Opaque Equidimensional 

Oxidized or carbonized woody tissues. Black 
particle. Long axis less than twice the short 
axis. Without internal biostructures. 

   Lath 
Oxidized or carbonized woody tissues. Black 
particle. Long axis more than twice the short 
axis. Without internal biostructures. 

  Translucent Wood tracheids with 
pits 

Brown particle from wood tracheid with visible 
pits. 

   Cuticle (Cu) Thin cellular sheets, epidermal tissue. 

 
  

Membranes (Mb) Thin, non-cellular, transparent sheets of 
probable plant origin. 

 Pseudo-amorphous 
phytoclasts 

Translucent phytoclasts with no definitive 
biostructure. 

 Fungal debris Fungi  hyphae 
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The standardized taxonomic 

richness per sample, E(S212), ranges 

between 29 and 14 taxa at Cassis – La 

Bédoule and between 37and 23 taxa at La 

Marcouline (Fig. 3.4). The two samples 

from the 398D site show values of 30 and 

20 (Fig. 3.5). 

Evenness in Cassis – La Bédoule 

assemblages, estimated through the 

Probability of Interspecific Encounter 

(PIE), ranges between 0.87 and 0.67 in 

the Cassis – La Bédoule samples and 

between 0.90 and 0.82 in the La 

Marcouline samples (Fig. 3.4). Evenness 

values in the two samples from the 398D 

site are 0.89 and 0.55 (Fig. 3.5). 

The standardized taxonomic 

richness along the Provence successions 

shows a slight increase from the base to 

the top, interrupted by a marked decrease 

in the samples 146 and 150. Assemblage 

evenness shows nearly constant values 

along the studied interval (Fig. 3.4). 

Plotting Taxonomic Richness vs. 

Evenness (Fig. 3.6) from all the samples 

studied suggests similar structures for all 

assemblage of Cassis – La Bédoule and 

La Marcouline sections. From the two 

samples of the 398D site analyzed, one 

Figure 3.4. Values of diversity metrics, Taxonomic 
Richness E(S212) and evenness (PIE), and 
estimation of paleoproductivity (P/G) from the 
Cassis – La Bédoule studied samples. Standard 
errors associated to the samples Taxonomic 
Richness are not shown because they are smaller 
than the diameter of the blue dots. 
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shows a structure similar to that shown by samples from the South Provence Basin 

(118-4), whereas the other (111-5) shows the lowest value of Evenness found in the 

studied samples. 

The P/G ratio ranges between 0 and 0.085 in the Cassis – La Bédoule samples 

and between 0 and 0.1 in La Marcouline samples (Fig. 3.4). The two samples from the 

398D hole show values of 0.02 and 

0.33 for the P/G ratio (Fig. 3.5). 

P/G ratio values remain low 

throughout the successions of the 

South Provence Basin. However, a 

decreasing trend characterizes the 

Cassis – La Bédoule succession 

interrupted by a marked increase in 

samples 146 to 155. In the La 

Marcouline succession P/G ratio 

values oscillate within a narrow 

range except for sample MA82 that 

reaches a much higher value (Fig. 

3.4). P/G ratio values in marl levels 

are slightly higher than in limestone 

beds. 

Seriation of the P/G ratio 

values calculated from South 

Provence Basin samples and from 

398D site samples, highlights the 

otherwise suggested differences 

(Fig. 3.7). Most of the samples 

showing the lower P/G ratio values 

come from the La Marcouline 

succession, whereas higher P/G 

ratio values are associated to the 

Figure 3.5. Values of diversity metrics, Taxonomic 
Richness E(S212) and evenness (PIE), and estimation of 
paleoproductivity (P/G) in studied samples from the 398D . 

398D . 

Figure 3.6. Crossplot of Taxonomic Richness, E(S212), 
and Evenness values Cassis – La Bédoule and La 
Marcouline successions and 398D DSDP hole samples. 
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Cassis – La Bédoule samples. Samples 

from the 398D site show highly contrasted 

P/G ratio values. P/G ratio value of 

sample 111-5 (0.02) is intermediate 

between those of Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession and La Marcouline 

successions. However, P/G ratio value of 

sample 118-4 (0.33) stands out from the 

rest of the analyzed samples, which is 

associated to the high relative abundance 

of Subtilisphaera spp. (25.5%). 

These results can be interpreted as 

indicating higher paleoproductivity in the 

South Provence succession during the 

Early Aptian (Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession) than during the Late Aptian 

(La Marcouline succession), marl levels 

recording higher productivity than marly-

limestone levels. In the 398D hole the 

highest dinocyst production is estimated in 

sample 111-5 from the 398D hole, 

whereas in sample 118-4 estimated 

paleoproductivity was similar to that 

recorded at La Marcouline. 

The analysis of the data derived 

from the South Provence Basin allows 

Figure 3.8. Seriation of paleoproductivity values 
estimated for the Cassis – La Bédoule and La 
Marcouline successions and for the 398D hole 
samples 

Figure 3.7. UPGMA R-mode cluster analysis of 
Southern Provence Basin data, using Raup-Crick 
coefficient as similarity measure. Taxa associated 
in a cluster usually appear together in samples. 
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testing the differentiation of two dinocyst 

associations during the Early Aptian and 

the Lower Late Aptian (Early and middle 

Aptian). 21 taxa were present in at least 

two of the 13 samples with relative 

abundance >2%. Spiniferites spp. and 

Oligosphaeridium complex are excluded 

for the multivariate analysis because they 

occurred in all the studied samples. Thus the datatable used for multivariate analysis 

contains 19 taxa and 13 samples. R-mode cluster analysis of the dataset reveals two 

cluster of taxa (Fig. 3.8), and the Q-mode analysis segregates three clusters of 

samples (Fig. 3.9). Results from the NPMANOVA analyses are significant for all the 

pairwise analyses except for those concerning SC2-SPB (Bonferroni-corrected p 

values >0.05). All of the retained clusters are statistically robust, except SC2-SPB that 

may be originated by chance. 

R mode – clustering taxon associations 

First cluster of taxa, TC1-SPB associates 5 taxa (Fig. 3.8, Table 3.2) present in 

7 samples: Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium orthoceras, Odontochitina 

operculata, Ovoidinium diversum, and Pervosphaeridium spp. TC1-SPB groups three 

gonyaulacinean with the only peridiniinean (O. diversum) and ceratiinean (O. 

operculata) on the dataset. The most representative taxon of the cluster is 

Circulodinium distinctum, which is present in six of the seven samples with a mean 

relative abundance of 27% (max. 50%). Abundance of taxa clustered in TC1-SPB was 

higher in the Cassis – La Bédoule succession (from the bottom to the base of the 

Roloboceras hambrovi ammonite subzone, Fig. 3.10). 

Table 3.2. Taxa included in TC1-SPB. 

 

Number of 
samples in 

which it 
occurs 

Mean 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Max 
relative 

abundance 
(%) 

Order Suborder 

Circulodinium distinctum 6 27 50 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cribroperidinium orthoceras 6 7 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Odontochitina operculata 4 6 10 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Ovoidinium diversum 4 6 9 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Pervospaheridium spp. 2 3 3 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Figure 3.9. UPGMA Q-mode cluster analysis of 
Southern Provence Basin data, using Raup-Crick 
coefficient as similarity measure. Samples 
clustered share similar taxon assemblages 
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Cluster TC2-SPB includes 13 taxa distributed among 11 samples (Fig. 3.8, 

Table 3.3). All taxa grouped in this cluster are gonyaulacales, with the most taxa being 

Dingodinium albertii, Pterodinium bab, and Chlamydophorella nyei. The frequency of 

taxa grouped in TC2-SPB is higher in the lower 30 m of La Marcouline section (Fig. 

3.10). 

Table 3.3. Taxa included in TC2-SPB. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Batiacasphaera spp. 4 3 7 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cassiculosphaeridia magna 2 2 2 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata 5 3 5 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cerbia tabulata 5 5 6 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Chlamydophorella nyei 6 6 17 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Dapsilidinium chems 5 8 13 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Dingodinium albertii 6 17 36 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Exochosphaeridium spp. 5 3 5 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum 2 5 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Pterodinium bab 6 9 16 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Protoellipsodinium seghire 3 3 3 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Taleisphaera cf hydra 2 4 4 Gonyaulacales Goniodomaceae 
Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum 3 3 4 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 

As indicated above, Spiniferites spp. and Oligosphaeridium complex occur in 

almost all studied samples (Table 3.4). Their general patterns of relative abundance 

are similar (Fig. 3.10), increasing slightly from the base to the top of the studied 

interval.  

Table 3.4. Other taxa occurring with relative abundances over 2% in more than two samples. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Oligosphaeridium complex 12/13 8 18 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites spp. 13/13 22 36 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Q-mode – Samples clustering 

The cluster SC1-SPB associates all the Early Aptian samples, except the 

uppermost sample 169 (Fig. 3.9). All the samples included in this cluster are 

characterized as limestone levels by their CaCO3 content (Masse, 1998). Note that no 

data are available for CaCO3 in sample 155C that is found in intermediate position 

between the lower, limestone dominated, interval and the upper, marl dominated, 

interval. 
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Figure 3.10. Temporal changes in dinocyst associations in 
the Southern Provence Basin (counted as % of specimens 
assigned to each taxon cluster). TC1-SPB includes 
Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium orthoceras, 
Ovoidinium diversum, Odontochitina operculata, and 
Pervosphaeridium spp. and TC2-SPB includes 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, Pterodinium bab, 
Protoellipsodinium seghire, Cerbia tabulata, Taleisphaera 
cf. hydra, Dingodinium albertii, Dapsilidinium chems, 
Chlamydophorella nyei, Batiacasphaera spp., 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Tanyosphaeridium 
isocalamum, Exochosphaeridium spp. and 
Cassiculosphaeridia magna. 

The cluster SC2-SPB groups two 

samples (Fig. 3.9); the uppermost studied 

Early Aptian sample (169) and the uppermost 

studied Late Aptian sample (MA 82). 

The third cluster of samples, SC3-SPB 

is composed of almost all the Late Aptian 

samples, except the uppermost one (Fig. 

3.9). Three of the samples included in this 

cluster were taken from marls (MA10, MA24 

and MA48) and the remaining three from 

limestones (MA15, MA34 and MA65). 

The correspondence analysis (CA) of 

the South Provence Basin data points out the 

congruence between the cluster of taxa and 

the clusters of samples (Fig. 3.11). 

The plotting of taxon and sample 

clusters together in the multivariate space of 

the CA shows that TC1-SPB and SC1-SPB 

are characterized by negative values on the 

first axis and a low range of distribution on the 

second axis (Fig. 3.11). Distribution of SC3-

SPB overlaps that of TC2-SPB, both sample 

and taxon clusters sharing positive values on 

the first axis. 
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Figure 3.11. Plotting the clusters of taxa from the Southern Provence Basin samples together with the 
sedimentological properties of the studied samples in the scatter diagram from the Correspondence 
Analysis. 

Figure 3.12. Plotting of taxon and sample clusters together in the scatter diagram of CA from the Southern 
Provence Basin data. The ellipses outline the distribution of samples included in the cluster specified in the 
legend. The first two axes represent 51% of the total variance of data 
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However, NPMANOVA analysis of clusters points out the weakness of SC2-

SPB. The distance between the samples 169 and MA82 that form SC2-SPB is much 

higher than the distance among samples of SC1-SPB or SC3-SPB. 

Plotting of the lithological data on the CA does not show a clear relationship 

between cluster distribution and lithology (Fig. 3.12). 

4.3.2. Dinocyst associations from the Southern Provence 

Basin and the 398D site. 

4.3.2.1. Clusters of taxa and samples and Pairwise NPMANOVA. 

The combined analysis of the data derived from the South Provence Basin and 

the 398D site allows testing the differentiation of dinocysts associations between the 

Tethyan and Central Atlantic domains. From the 15 considered samples, 21 taxa were 

present in at least two samples with relative abundance >2%. Spiniferites spp. and 

Oligosphaeridium complex were not considered in the multivariate analysis because 

they occurred in all but one samples. All the Pterodinium forms (including Pterodinium 

bab) have been considered together as Pterodinium spp. to prevent the loss of 

environmental information associated whit Pterodinium genus. Morphological variability 

in the representatives of Pterodinium in the 398D site is much higher than in the 

Southern Provence Basin. Considering Pterodinium specimens at the species level 

resulted in their disappearance from the datatable, because the relative abundance of 

individual species does not exceed 2%. The datatable used for multivariate analysis 

contains therefore 19 taxa and 15 samples. R-mode cluster analysis of the dataset 

reveals two clusters of taxa (Fig. 3.13), and the Q-mode analysis segregates three 

clusters of samples (Fig. 3.14). Results of the NPMANOVA analyses support all 

clusters with Bonferroni-corrected p values under 0.05 except for SC2-SPB. 

Clusters resulting for the join analysis of dinocyst data from the South Provence 

Basin and the 398D hole are highly similar to those obtained for the analysis of the 

South Provence Basin alone. In the following sections we only detail the remarkable 

differences. 

R mode – clustering taxon associations 

Composition of the two taxon clusters obtained from the R-mode analysis was 

almost the same that for those obtained for the South Provence Basin alone. 
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First cluster of taxa, TC1- 

398D+SPB associates the same 5 taxa as 

TC1-SPB (Fig. 3.14, Table 3.5): 

Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium 

orthoceras, Ovoidinium diversum, 

Odontochitina operculata, and 

Pervosphaeridium spp. These taxa were 

present in 9 samples. Distribution of the 

taxa clustered in TC1- 398D+SPB in the 

South Provence Basin was the same as 

described in section 4.2.1 (Fig. 3.4). In the 

398D hole, taxa included in TC1- 

398D+SPB were slightly more abundant in 

sample 118-4 than in 111-5 (Fig. 3.15).  

Cluster TC2- 398D+SPB includes 

14 taxa distributed among 13 samples 

(Fig. 3.13, Table 3.6). This cluster 

includes all the taxa included in TC2-SPB 

plus Kiokansium unituberculatum, which 

occurs in both samples from the 398D 

with a mean relative abundance of 4%. 

Distribution of TC2- 398D+SPB in the 

South Provence Basin was the same as 

described for TC2-SPB in section 3.2.1 

(Fig. 3.10). Taxa included in TC2- 

398D+SPB represent 26% of the 

assemblage in the lower sample (118-4) whereas they dominate the assemblage in the 

upper sample (111-5) with a representation of 76% (Fig. 3.15). Pterodinium spp., with 

a relative abundance of 67%, is responsible for the high frequency of TC2 – 

398D+SPB in sample 111-5. 

Spiniferites spp. is a considerable contributor to 398D assemblages. Its 

contribution to assemblages decreases from 14% in the lower sample to 5% in the 

upper one. Oligosphaeridium complex was absent from the upper sample and showed 

a relative abundance of 3% in the lower sample (Fig. 3.15, Table 3.7). 

Figure 3.13. UPGMA R-mode cluster analysis of 
Southern Provence Basin and 398D hole data, 
using Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity measure. 
Taxa associated in a cluster usually appear 
together in samples. 
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Table 3.5. Taxa included in TC1- 398D+SPB. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 
Mean relative 

abundance (%) 
Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Circulodinium distinctum 6 27 50 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Cribroperidinium orthoceras 6 7 13 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Odontochitina operculata 4 6 10 Gonyaulacales Ceratiineae 
Ovoidinium diversum 4 6 9 Peridiniales Peridiniineae 
Pervospaheridium spp. 2 3 3 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

 

Table 3.6. Taxa included in TC2- 398D+SPB. 

 
Number of 
samples in 

which it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance 

(%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Batiacasphaera spp. 4 3 7 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cassiculosphaeridia magna 2 2 2 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata 5 3 5 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Cerbia tabulata 5 5 6 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Chlamydophorella nyei 6 6 17 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Dapsilidinium chems 5 8 13 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Dingodinium albertii 6 17 36 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Exochosphaeridium spp. 5 3 5 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum 2 5 7 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Kiokansium unituberculatum 2 3 4 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Pterodinium bab 6 9 16 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Protoellipsodinium seghire 3 3 3 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Taleisphaera cf hydra 2 4 4 Gonyaulacales Goniodomaceae 
Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum 3 3 4 Gonyaulacales Uncertain 

 

Table 3.7. Other taxa occurring with relative abundances over 2% in more than two samples. 

 
Number of 

samples in which 
it occurs 

Mean relative 
abundance (%) 

Max relative 
abundance 

(%) 
Order Suborder 

Oligosphaeridium complex 13/15 8 17 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 
Spiniferites spp. 15/15 21 36 Gonyaulacales Gonyaulacineae 

Q-mode – Samples clustering 

Composition of the three clusters of samples obtained from the Q-mode cluster 

analysis was almost the same that for those obtained for the South Provence Basin 

alone. 

The first cluster, SC1- 398D+SPB associates all the samples included in SC1-

SPB, most of samples from the La Marcouline succession, and sample 115-5 from the 

398D site (Fig. 3.14). 
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The cluster SC2- 398D+SPB groups 

the same two samples as SC2-SPB (169 

and MA82, Fig. 3.14).  

Third cluster of samples, SC3- 

398D+SPB is composed of the same 

samples as SC3-SPB and also includes 

sample 118-4 from the 398D site (Fig. 

3.14). 

Correspondence analysis (CA) 

points out the congruence between the 

clusters of taxa and the clusters of samples 

(Fig. 3.16).  

In general terms, the plotting 

position of taxa and samples is the same 

than in the scatter diagram resulting of the 

CA of the South Provence Basin alone 

(Fig. 3.11). Samples from the 398D site 

plot in low negative values on the first axis and in positive values on the second axis. 

Kiokansium unituberculatum, which occurred over 2% of relative abundance 

exclusively in the 398D site samples, is the only taxon included in TC2-398D+SPB 

plotting in negative values on the first axis.  

All the residues were characterized by abundant structured phytoclasts and 

sporomorphs (see Appendix D.1 for data). Preservation of palynomorphs was good in 

most samples, allowing the identification of at least the 60% of the observed 

sporomorphs and dinocysts (Fig. 3.17).  

Total Phytoclast category dominates the structured SOM assemblages (Fig. 

3.17), ranging between (46% and 86%). Opaque, equidimensional phytoclasts is the 

Figure 3.14. UPGMA Q-mode cluster analysis of 
Southern Provence Basin and 398D data, using 
Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity measure. 
Samples clustered share similar taxon 
assemblages 
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most abundant category. Dinocysts are 

the second contributor in abundance to 

the total assemblage (6% to 37%), they 

dominate in a few samples (155C, MA10 

and MA48). Foraminiferal linings are a 

rare constituent of the assemblages 

showing usually a relative abundance 

between 0 and 4%, with a peak at 13%in 

sample 155C. 

The Total Phytoclast category is 

clearly higher in the lower part of the 

studied interval, Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession, showing relatives 

abundances over 69% (max 86%) in all 

the samples except in sample 155C 

(46%). The contribution of each phytoclast 

category is almost constant in this part, 

opaque, equidimiensional phytoclasts 

being dominant. Wood tracheids are rare. 

Fungal remains occur in the samples 139 

to 155C. Sporomorphs have low 

abundance in the lower Aptian. Their 

relative abundance shows an increase 

from the base to the top of the Cassis – La Bédoule succession, but sporomorphs 

never exceeding 6% of the total assemblage. Pollen grains are more abundant than 

spores in most samples. Total dinocyst contribution increases from the base to the top 

of the series reaching a maximum of 37% in sample 155C followed by a marked 

decrease in sample 169, to 6%. The ratio of spores, pollen and dinocyst identifiable to 

the pseudo-amorphous palynomorphs increases continuously from base to top (Fig. 

3.17). Sample 155C is also remarkable regarding its maximum of foraminiferal lining 

abundance. Other components as zooclasts, acritarchs and other algae were absent 

from the assemblages of the Cassis – La Bédoule succession. 

 

Figure 3.15. Temporal changes in dinocyst 
associations in the 398D samples (counted as % 
of specimens assigned to each taxon cluster). 
TC1- 398D+SPB includes Circulodinium 
distinctum, Cribroperidinium orthoceras, 
Odontochitina operculata, Ovoidinium diversum 
and Pervosphaeridium spp. and TC2- 398D+SPB 
includes Batiacasphaera spp., Cassiculosphaeridia 
magna, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Cerbia 
tabulata, Chlamydophorella nyei, Dapsilidinium 
chems, Dingodinium albertii, Exochosphaeridium 
spp., Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, Kiokansium 
unituberculatum, Pterodinium bab, 
Protoellipsodinium seghire, Taleisphaera cf .hydra, 
and Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. 
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The Total phytoclast category is also dominant in La Marcouline succession 

(48% to 65% of the structured SOM content), but it does not reach the highest values 

observed at Cassis - La Bédoule. The relative abundance of wood tracheids never 

exceeds 3% but they usually occur in La Marcouline samples. Fungal remains are 

scarce. Sporomorphs reach a maximum of 22% in sample MA82, in which bisaccates 

exhibit a much higher abundance than in any other studied samples. The relative 

abundance of dinocysts is almost constant (23 – 36%), interrupted by a low value in 

sample MA65 (13%). The relative frequency of pseudo-amorphous palynomorphs 

increases continuously from the base of La Marcouline section up to MA65, compared 

to identifiable sporomorphs and dinocysts. Foraminiferal linings show low abundances 

(1 – 4%) but they contribute more constantly to the assemblage in La Marcouline than 

in the La Cassis – La Bédoule successions. Other elements, as zooclast, acritarchs 

and algae are present in all the samples, except in MA65, but they never represent 

more than 3% of the total assemblage. 

 

 

Figure 3.16. Plotting of taxon and sample clusters together in the scatter diagram of CA from Southern 
Provence Basin and 398D data. The ellipses outline the distribution of samples included in the cluster 
specified in the legend. The first two axes represent 44% of the total variance of data. 
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Figure 3.17. Properties of the structured sedimentary organic matter during the Aptian of the Southern 
Provence Basin (Cassis – La Bédoule and La Marcouline successions). Composition of the Total 
Phytoclast and Total Sporomorphs categories and Merged Dinocyst and Sporomorphs assemblages and 
the ratio of Identifiable palynomorphs over pseudo-amorphous palynomorps. 
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Abundance and preservation of structured SOM is variable among the studied 

samples. 50% to 97% of the sporomorphs can be identified, dinocysts are rare (Fig. 

3.18). 

The Total Phytoclast category strongly dominates the assemblages in the 398D 

samples, ranging between (42% and 94%, Fig. 3.13, see Appendix D.2. for data). 

Sporomophs are the second major contributor (5% to 40%). Foraminiferal linings are 

scarce or absent. Other components (zooclast, acritharch and algae) are absent from 

all the analyzed samples. 

Translucent phytoclast is the most abundant category (Fig. 3.18), membranes 

Figure 3.18. Properties of the structured sedimentary organic matter during the Aptian of the 398D site. 
Composition of the Total Phytoclasts and Total Sporomorphs categories and Merged Dinocyst and 
Sporomorph assemblages, and ratio of identifiable palynomorphs over pseudo-amorphous palynomorphs. 
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and pseudo-amorphous phytoclasts being the most common elements. Opaque 

phytoclast are the second major contributor in terms of abundance to the total 

assemblage (15 – 41%), equidimensional phytoclast are more common than lath 

phytoclast. The relative abundance of wood tracheids never exceeded 1% in any of the 

analyzed samples. No clear trend appears in phytoclast distribution. The total 

abundance of palynommorphs (Total sporomorphs and dinocysts and pseudo-

amorphous palynomorphs) ranges between 6 – 18%, except in two samples where it 

peaks to 32% (118-4) and 57% (121-3). These two peaks are associated with peaks in 

bisaccate pollen grains (Fig. 3.18). Sporomorphs dominate over pollen grains in the 

lower part of studied interval, but the situation reverse in the upper part. Bisaccate 

pollen grains are the more common pollen type. Dinocysts occur only in the three 

uppermost samples. 

4.5. Marks of paleoenvironmental changes in the Southern 

Provence Basin. 

The characteristics of the dinocyst and structured SOM assemblages allow the 

differentiation of five intervals: one represented by the single sample 122; one for the 

lower part of the section (interval 1); the sample 169; one for the upper part (interval 2) 

of the stratigraphic succession; and the sample MA82 (Fig. 3.10, Fig. 3.17). The 

variations of dinocyst diversity (taxonomic richness and evenness) and 

paleoproductivity (P/G ratio) are fully consistent with the discrimination these 5 

stratigraphical sets of samples (Fig. 3.19). Both the taxonomic richness, E(S212), and 

the evenness show an increasing trend from the base to the top of the succession (Fig. 

3.19). Paleoproductivity long-term variations show a more complex pattern. The 5 

stratigraphical set of samples, discriminated from their dinocyst and structured SOM 

assemblages, highlight the regional and global paleoenvironmental changes 

recognized by other studies in the Southern Provence Basin. 

4.5.1. Early Aptian: a phase of carbonate platform demise. 

The first stratigraphical set discriminated consists exclusively in Sample 122 of 

the Cassis – La Bédoule succession. Sample 122 shows extremely particular 

dinocysts and structured SOM assemblages (Fig. 3.10, Fig. 3.17). Dinocysts 

assemblage is dominated by TC1-SPB taxa (57%) and by Rhynchodiniopsis sp. 

(29%), which is not taken into account for multivariate analyses because it only occurs 
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in this sample. From the structured SOM analysis it is shown that opaque phytoclasts 

dominate the assemblage. It is also remarkable, that preservation of palynomorphs is 

worse than in any other studied sample (Fig. 3.17). Sample 122 also shows the lowest 

values of taxonomic richness and evenness in the studied interval (Fig. 3.19). 

The “interval 1” includes four samples from the lower part of the studied series 

(sample 139 to sample 155C). The samples come from the limestone-dominated 

interval in Cassis – La Bédoule succession. Taxa included in TC1-SPB dominated the 

assemblages (Fig. 3.10) showing relative abundances between 17% and 62%. 

Relative abundance of taxa included in TC2-SPB did not exceed 17%, Spiniferites spp. 

and Oligosphaeridium complex ranged between 2% - 29% and 2% - 11%, respectively. 

Study of structured SOM revealed that samples included in interval 1 are characterized 

by decreasing abundance of phytochlasts and low relative abundance of sporomorphs 

(Fig. 3.17). Within the palynomorphs assemblage, dinocyst dominate whereas 

sporomorphs were of secondary importance. An upwards increase in the abundance of 

pollen grains is observed, although spores remain more abundant than pollen grains in 

the interval 1. Foraminiferal test linings are rare in these samples, with the exception of 

Figure 3.19. Diversity values, taxonomic richness, E(S212), and evenness, and paleoproductivity from 
Cassis – La Bédoule and La Marcouline samples merged by interval. Estimation of paleoproductivity was 
calculated with the P/G ratio proposed by (Versteegh, 1994). Numbers next to symbols indicate the 
number of samples take into account for calculation of mean values. 
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sample 155C (13%). Samples grouped in this interval show the highest relative 

abundances of fungal remains from the entire studied series, with relative abundances 

around 2% - 3%, whereas wood tracheids show their minimal abundances. 

Structure of dinocyst assemblages expresses a high variability in the interval 1. 

Dinocyst assemblages have low values of taxonomic richness and evenness (Fig. 

3.19). Furthermore, variability (standard error) of both the taxonomic richness and the 

proportional frequency of taxa (evenness) is high. Paleoproductivity in the interval 1, 

estimated through the P/G ratio, show high values increasing markedly from sample 

139 to sample 150 and slightly decreasing in sample 155C. 

Samples grouped in the interval 1 (samples 139 to 155C) are grossly coeval 

with the OAE 1a Interval, recognized through the analysis of the 13C curve (Moullade 

et al., 2015). 

4.5.3. The White Level (Niveau Blanc)  

Sample 169 is discriminated by its particular structured SOM assemblage (Fig. 

3.17): with the lowest value of dinocyst abundance from the structured SOM 

assemblage (6%), associated to the absolute maximum of continental constituents 

(92%) in the whole interval. Within the structured SOM opaque phytoclast is dominant 

(69%). The dinocyst assemblage shows a transitional composition between the 

underlying samples TC1-SPB taxa-dominated and the overlying samples TC2-SPB 

taxa-dominated. Diversity estimation, taxonomic richness and evenness, express 

medium values. The estimated paleoproductivity is equal to 0 because of the total 

absence of peridinioids in this sample. Moullade and Tronchetti (2010) suggest that 

beds 166 to 170 from in the Cassis – La Bédoule succession correspond to the so 

called “White Level”. 

4.5.4. Early Late Aptian 

Samples MA10 to MA65 from the La Marcouline succession are included in the 

upper “interval 2”. Three of them come from marly-limestone beds (MA15, MA34 and 

MA65) and the three other from marl beds (MA10, MA24 and MA48). Taxa included in 

TC2-SPB dominate the assemblages, their representation ranging between 32% and 

53% (Fig. 3.10). Taxa included in TC1-SPB are absent, except from MA10 were it 

represented 3% of the assemblage. Spiniferites spp. was an important contributor to 

dinocyst assemblages during this interval showing relative abundances between 15% 
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and 36%. Relative abundances of Oligosphaeridium complex during the interval 2 

were more variable than in the rest of the series (0-18%). Study of structured SOM 

shows that the samples included in the interval 2 are characterized by an increase in 

elements of continental origin (Total phytoclast and Total sporomorphs) and, 
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consequently, by a decrease in the frequency of marine groups (Dinocysts, 

Foraminiferal linings and other constituents) (Fig. 3.17). 

Dinocyst assemblage structure of samples included in the interval 2 is 

characterized by high diversity values (high values of taxonomic richness and 

evenness) associated to small variations among samples (low standard error) (Fig. 

3.19). In the interval 2, the mean P/G ratio and its associated variability, appear much 

lower than in the interval 1. 

4.5.5. The Fallot Level 

The uppermost discriminated interval includes exclusively Sample MA82 of the 

La Marcouline section. Sample MA82 exhibits an extremely high abundance of 

sporomorphs (22%) that reaches its absolute maximum in this sample (Fig. 3.17). 

Spiniferites spp. and Oligosphaeridium complex were the main contributors to the 

dinocysts assemblage (27% and 16%, respectively) (Fig. 3.10). Bisaccate pollen 

grains is the major Sporomorph category. It is remarkable that even if the abundance 

of the total sporomorph group increases, the contribution of continental particles (Total 

phytoclasts and Total sporomorphs) to the total structured SOM assemblage 

decreases. It is also noteworthy that this increase in pollen grains is not coincident with 

an increase in the abundance of dinocysts, a usual pattern (Fig. 3.17). Sample MA82 

showed the highest values of taxonomic richness and paleoproductivity, and a high 

value of evenness (Fig. 3.19). 

Baudin et al. (2008) recognized the Fallot level (Bréhéret and Delamette, 1988) 

in beds 77 and 79 (sample MA82) at the La Marcouline section. 

Figure 3.20. Synthesis of published data in the Early – Late Aptian studied interval from the South Provence 
Basin. Lithological legend of the Cassis – La Bédoule succession and biostratigraphigraphical details in Fig. 3. 
Carbonate content curve from the Cassis – La Bédoule after Masse and Machhour, (1998) and Renard and 
de Rafélis (1998) and after Renard et al. (2007) for the La Marcouline succession, the grey dashed line at 
80% indicate the boundary between marls and limestones after Masse (1998). Total organic carbon content 
(TOC, weight %) and kerogen type information from the Cassis – La Bédoule after Masse and Machhour 
(1998) and Stein et al. (2012) and after Baudin et al. (2008) for the La Marcouline succession and for the 
position of the Fallot Level (FL). Kerogen Type III is usually related to terrestrial higher plant debris, whereas 
Type IV is indicative of residual deeply altered organic matter. The White (WL) Level is placed following 
Moullade and Tronchetti (2010). Carbon and oxygen isotope records after Kuhnt et al., (2011, 1998b), limits of 
the carbon segments defined by Menegatti et al., (1998) after Lorenzen et al. (2013). Identification of the 
position of the OAE 1a after Lorenzen et al. (2013). The manganese (Mn) peaks are placed after Renard et al. 
(2005). Estimation of Sea Surface Temperature (SST) after Kuhnt et al. (2011). The simplified facies during 
the Early Aptian and the placement of the drowning events are redrawn after Masse and Fenerci-
Masse( 2013a). Peaks of abundance of the nannofossil genus Biscutum after Bergen, (1998). Stratigraphical 
set of samples identified in function of their dinocyst and structured SOM assemblages characteristics, see 
section 5.5. Basinal marly facies drawn in light blue on the simplified facies column are here proposed for the 
Late Aptian in the North Provence platform area. 
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5. Interpretation and discussion 

5.1. Factors controlling dinocysts distribution 

5.1.1. Dinocyst distribution in the Southern Provence Basin during the 

Aptian 

There is an abrupt shift in dinocyst associations at the Early – Late Aptian 

boundary in Southern Provence Basin. During the Early Aptian assemblages are 

dominated by dinocysts of the cluster TC1-SPB, but its relative abundance fall down in 

the uppermost Early Aptian. The decline of the species pool supporting TC1-SPB is 

associated to a replacement by dinocyst species of TC2-SPB (Fig. 3.10). This marked 

segregation in the distribution of the two identified associations is reflected in the 

Correspondence Analysis (Fig. 3.11), where TC1-SPB taxa plot on negative values of 

the first axis and TC2-SPB taxa plot on the positives ones. 

A similar pattern of taxon replacement is recorded for benthic and planktonic 

foraminifera, and for ostracods. In order to facilitate the comparison with dinocysts, an 

UPGMA cluster analysis was performed on the foraminiferal datasets published by 

Moullade et al. (1998b, 2005) (Fig. 3.21, see Appendix E for cluster compositions). 

Cluster analyses of benthic and planktonic foraminifera both reveal two clusters of taxa 

and two clusters of samples. All the Early Aptian samples are grouped in one cluster 

and are dominated by one of the taxon clusters. Similarly, all the Late Aptian samples 

are clustered together and are dominated by the other cluster of taxa (Fig. 3.21). 

Babinot et al. (2007) studied the ostracods of the Early – Late Aptian boundary in 

Provence. They recognized two associations, one for the latest Early Aptian and the 

other characterizing the earliest Late Aptian, sharply separated by an episode of 

impoverished fauna at the base of the Late Aptian (Babinot et al., 2007). 

Numerous studies have analyzed the Aptian of the Southern Provence Basin 

(e.g. Kuhnt et al., 1998b, 2011; Masse and Machhour, 1998; Renard and de Rafélis, 

1998; Beltran et al., 2007, 2009; Renard et al., 2007; Baudin et al., 2008; Stein et al., 

2012). None of the investigated sedimentological or geochemical proxies (13Ccarb, 


18O, P content, redox-sensitive and trace elements, composition of the clay fraction 

assemblages…) show a pattern similar to that shown by micropaleontological 

associations of dinocyst, foraminifers and ostracods.  
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The shift in the composition of microfaunal assemblages is coeval to the last 

drowning phase of the North Provence carbonate platform, at the Deshayesites 

grandis – Dufrenoya furcata transition (Fig. 3.3 and 3.20) (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 

2011, 2013a). Changes in the physiography of carbonate platforms bordering the 

South Provence Basin are here regarded as the main factor controlling the distribution 

of dinoflagellate communities. The first axis of the CA of dinocyst data (Fig. 3.11) may 

reflect the switch of paleoceanographic conditions associated to the offset of the North 

Provence platform. 

5.1.2. Stability and predictability 

The high values of taxonomic richness and evenness from the Southern 

Provence Basin and 398D samples (Fig. 3.6) confirm that the studied Aptian dinocyst 

assemblages were associated to marine stable conditions (see discussion in section 

5.1.2 from Chapter 2 for details on the interpretation of relative diversity values). 

However, some details must be discussed. 

Aptian dinocyst assemblages from the Southern Provence Basin are 

characterized by high values of taxonomic richness and evenness, i.e. assemblages 

were composed by numerous different taxa showing balanced relative frequencies 

(Fig. 3.4). A trend toward higher taxonomic richness and evenness is observed from 

the base to the top of the series (Fig. 3.19). Furthermore, standard errors of diversity 

values are lower in the interval 2 than in interval 1 indicating lower environmental 

variability during the Late Aptian than during the Early Aptian. These changes mirror 

the long-term paleoenvironmental evolution of the Southern Provence Basin and of its 

the bordering carbonate platforms during the Aptian. 

The central part of the Southern Provence Basin received hemipelagic 

sedimentation during its early Cretaceous history (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). 

The extension and physiography of the adjacent carbonate platform and the 

paleoceanography of the Basin are strongly linked. During the Deshayesites deshayesi 

ammonites zone (Early Aptian) three drowning phases of the carbonate platforms are 

reflected in the stratigraphical succession. They are associated to the replacement of 

rudist biofacies on the platforms by biocalcarenites and cherty limestones indicating 

the environmental evolution from infralittoral to relatively deep circalittoral 

environments (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2011, 2013a). The third drowning phase 
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Figure 3.21. Comparation of the distribution of dinocysts associations, with the distribution of benthic and 
planktonic foraminifera associations along the Cassis – La Bédoule and the La Marcouline successions. 
The dinocyst assemblage takes into account the TC1-SPB and TC2-SPB taxa, Spiniferites spp. and 
Oligosphaeridium complex abundance and taxa under 2% of representation or occuring in only one 
assemblage. Benthic and planktonic foraminifera assemblages take into account TC1-SPB and TC2-SPB 
taxa abundances and taxa under 2% of representation or occuring in only one sample. 

was followed by the development of 

basinal marly facies over the entire 

Northern Provence platforms (Masse and 

Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). 

The increasing water depth over 

the Northern Provence platform modified 

the conditions in the Basin. Water masses 

properties over relatively shallow 

carbonate platforms are influenced by 

enhanced evaporation rates that condition 

the density of water masses, allowing the 

establishment of strong fronts between 

water masses (Patterson and Walter, 

1994). With drowned platforms, water 

exchanges with the basin are facilitated 

and the fronts may weaken. These 

changes led to the development of more 

stable and homogeneous conditions. 

The two samples from the 398D 

that yielded reliable dinocyst data show 

different assemblage structures (Fig. 3.5). 

Assemblage structure from the lowermost 

sample (118-4) is equivalent to the 

assemblage structure in samples from the 

Southern Provence Basin during stable 

marine conditions, whereas the 

uppermost sample (111-5) was 

characterized by low values of evenness 

(0.55), as consequence of the dominance 

of Pterodinium (67% of dinocysts). 
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Pterodinium is widely recognized as indicative of stable open marine environments 

(e.g. Wall et al., 1977; Marshall and Batten, 1988; Smelror and Leereveld, 1989; Dale, 

1996; Prince et al., 1999, 2008; Harris and Tocher, 2003; Crouch and Brinkhuis, 2005), 

usually characterized by high values of taxonomic richness and equable frequency 

among individual dinocyst. We did not found a reasonable ecological/environmental 

explanation for the outstanding dominance of Pterodinium spp. in sample 111-5. 

5.2. Paleoenvironmental significance of the dinocyst 

associations 

We compared dinocyst presence/absence datasets, with the relative abundance 

distributions, sedimentological information, stable isotopes (13C and 18O) and trace 

elements to identify the paleoenvironmental significance of the taxa. Dinocysts are 

excellent source for paleoenvironmental interpretations (Goodman, 1987) even if they 

do not represent the entire planktonic community and even if the interpretation of the 

occurrence and/or abundance of taxa is not straightforward (Pearce et al., 2003). 

The environmental preferences and the tolerances to variations of the 

environmental conditions of some dinocyst taxa are analyzed in Chapter 2. The 

stratigraphic range of all the dinocyst taxa considered in the Albian study includes the 

Aptian period. The paleoecological and paleoenvironmental models derived for the 

Albian dinocysts fauna can be directly tested on the Aptian data. 

5.2.1. Early Aptian conditions: Intrashelf Basin surrounded by carbonate 

platforms 

During the time of widespread extension of the carbonate platforms, dinocyst 

assemblages were dominated by taxa included in the cluster TC1-SPB (Fig. 3.10): 

Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium orthoceras, Odontochitina operculata, 

Ovoidinium diversum and Pervosphaeridium spp. None of these taxa reach a relative 

abundance of 2% in the La Marcouline succession, except Pervosphaeridium spp. in 

sample MA10. The interval dominated by TC1-SPB taxa was also characterized by low 

diversity values (low taxa richness and evenness) and high P/G ratio values (Fig. 3.4). 

It is likely that the limited distribution of Circulodinium distinctum, 

Cribroperidinium orthoceras, Odontochitina operculata, Ovoidinium diversum and 

Pervosphaeridium spp. to the interval of carbonate platform demise, reveals their 
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tolerance to certain environmental factor variations (such as temperature and/or 

salinity) and preference for mesotrophic conditions. These species were suggested by 

other authors as tolerant to environmental variations and indicative of mesotrophic 

conditions. The genus Circulodinium was considered as characteristic of inner neritic 

and restricted marine environments by Wilpshaar and Leereveld (1994), whereas 

Harris and Tocher (2003) suggested it may be indicative of increasing in water depth 

or salinity. The environmental tolerance of the genus Cribroperidinium is suggested by 

the disparity on the environmental preferences assigned to him by different authors. 

(Peyrot et al., 2011) and references therein) described Cribroperidinium as 

characteristic of inner neritic environments, but Lebedeva (2010) considered it as 

tolerant to various environments. From the analysis of the dinocyst distribution in the 

Cenomanian of the Western Interior Basin, Harris and Tocher (2003) found 

Cribroperidinium orthoceras at all investigated sites but more common in offshore 

sites. Previous interpretations of environmental preferences for the genus 

Odontochitina, and O. operculata in particular, vary from preferring mainly middle 

neritic environments (Helenes and Somoza, 1999) to marker of open marine 

environments (Marshall and Batten, 1988), and from eurybiontic or cosmopolitan 

(Pearce et al., 2009; Lebedeva, 2010; Masure et al., 2013) to indicative of eutrophic 

environments (Coccioni et al., 1993). As previously discussed, peridinioids, like 

Ovoidinium diversum, are considered analogs to modern heterotrophic dinocysts like 

Protoperidinium (e.g., Lewis et al., 1990; Hamel et al., 2002; Radi and de Vernal, 

2004) and thus, are indicative of enhanced paleoproductivity (Sluijs et al., 2005; 

Prauss, 2012b). Davey (1979) suggested oceanic preferences for O. diversum. Lister 

and Batten (1988) accepted O. diversum as indicative of oceanic influx but they 

reported the species in the Late Aptian of SE England in inner – mid shelf 

paleoenvironments. The occurrence of O. diversum in a variety of environmental 

conditions is rather indicative of tolerance to some environmental variations despite 

preferences for open stable marine environments. 

The increase of terrigenous inputs from beds 128-129 to the top of the Cassis – 

La Bédoule succession might be coeval to an increase of nutrient supply, which is 

supported by peaks in the abundance of nannofosils of the genus Biscutum (Bergen, 

1998), a positive excursion of strontium (Renard and de Rafélis, 1998), low values of 


18O and an increasing trend of 13C (Kuhnt et al., 1998b; Lorenzen et al., 2013). 

Increasing nutrient availability is also alluded as trigger of the biotic replacement on 
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carbonate platforms, from rudist to orbitolinids, and associated communities (Föllmi et 

al., 1994; Vilas et al., 1995; Föllmi and Gainon, 2008, p. 200; Huck et al., 2013; Masse 

and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). However, Masse and Fenerci-Masse (2013a) noted that 

the development of the Palorbitolina community may also result of the replacement of 

a stenotopic biota after environmental perturbations. 

Environmental preferences of Circulodinium distinctum, Cribroperidinium 

orthoceras, Odontochitina operculata and Ovoidinium diversum evidenced in the 

Aptian of Provence agree with those made for the Albian data of the Iberian margin in 

Chapter 2. Circulodinium distinctum, Odontochitina operculata and the representative 

of the genus Cribroperidinium (C.? edwardsii) were identified in the Albian as tolerant 

to environmental conditions. Peridinioids, as Ovoidinium diversum, were consistently 

associated to meso- to eutrophic conditions. The single Ovoidinium species present in 

the analyzed Albian samples, Ovoidinium sp. (Hasenboehler, 1981), was restricted to 

levels directly influenced by riverine inputs. 

Pervosphaeridium is represented by P. cenomaniense in Albian samples from 

the Iberian margin, which is restricted to marly-chalk levels of the 398D site. P. 

cenomaniense was characterized as preferring open marine environments. The 

carbonate, Sr and TOC content are similar in the Aptian levels (Masse and Machhour, 

1998; Renard and de Rafélis, 1998) in which Pervosphaeridium spp. occurred and in 

the Albian levels (Chamley et al., 1979) in which P. cenomaniense occurred. The 

tolerance to environmental fluctuations and the preference for mesotrophic conditions 

here proposed to Pervosphaeridium spp. may also be applied to P. cenomaniense. 

5.2.2. Late Aptian conditions: Intrashelf Basin without carbonate 

platforms 

Late Aptian dinocysts assemblages from the La Marcouline succession are 

characterized by the dominance of taxa included in cluster TC2-SPB: Batiacasphaera 

spp., Cassiculosphaeridia magna, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Cerbia tabulata, 

Chlamydophorella nyei, Dapsilidinium chems, Dingodinium albertii, 

Exochosphaeridium spp., Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, Protoellipsodinium seghire, 

Pterodinium bab, Taleisphaera cf. hydra and Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. In 

general terms, samples from the Late Aptian interval are also characterized by high 

diversity values (highest taxa richness and evenness) and low paleoproductivity values 

(P/G ratio) (Fig. 3.4). 
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Representation of the TC2-SPB cluster is of minor importance during the Early 

Aptian, with punctual occurrences of Chlamydophorella nyei, Cassiculosphaeridia 

reticulata, Dapsilidinium chems, Exochosphaeridium spp., Kallaiosphaeridium? 

ringnesiourm and Pterodinium bab. Three taxa included in TC2-SPB cluster are absent 

from all the Early Aptian studied samples, Cassiculosphaeridia magna, Dingodinium 

albertii and Protoellipsodinium seghire, and four other taxa occur only in the uppermost 

Early Aptian (sample 169): Batiacasphaera spp., Cerbia tabulata, Taleisphaera cf. 

hydra and Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. 

This distribution may be related to the fact that the Southern Provence Basin 

originated from the Provence carbonate platforms by a tectonic phenomenon (Masse, 

1976; Machhour et al., 1998; Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a) and direct water 

exchange with other deep environments was limited until the last drowning event 

during the late Early Aptian. Aging of water masses over carbonate platforms modifies 

their properties. Among other modifications, the evaporation modifies salinity and 

organism respiration changes CO2 concentration and 13C values of water masses 

over actual carbonate platforms (Patterson and Walter, 1994). The organisms that 

prefer stable marine environments are usually stenotopic, it is therefore possible that 

the segregation of offshore and inshore communities was linked to the limited access 

of dinocyst species with open marine preferences to shallow water carbonate 

platforms. 

We propose that open marine oligotrophic conditions trigger the distribution and 

abundance of Batiacasphaera spp., Cassiculosphaeridia magna, Cassiculosphaeridia 

reticulata, Cerbia tabulata, Chlamydophorella nyei, Dapsilidinium chems, Dingodinium 

albertii, Exochosphaeridium spp., Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, Protoellipsodinium 

seghire, Pterodinium bab, Taleisphaera cf. hydra, Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. This 

interpretation is compatible with other studies on fossil dinocysts. Because their pattern 

of occurrence and relative abundance are consistent among studies, species from the 

genus Pterodinium are demonstrated as indicative of oceanic conditions (e.g. Wall et 

al., 1977; Marshall and Batten, 1988; Smelror and Leereveld, 1989; Dale, 1996; Prince 

et al., 1999, 2008; Harris and Tocher, 2003; Crouch and Brinkhuis, 2005). Among 

other taxa, Marshall and Batten (1988) included a species from the genus Pterodinium, 

P. cingulatum, in a deep settings “Spiniferites association” for the Cenomanian and 

Turonian of Lower Saxony. It appears in the data of Marshall and Batten (1988) that 

K.? ringnesiorum and a species from the genus Dapsilidinium, D. laminaspinosum, 
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also occur in levels dominated by the “Spiniferites association”. Helenes and Somoza 

(1999) found that the distribution of K.? ringnesiorum in Cretaceous sediments from 

eastern Venezuela is mainly associated to middle and outer neritic paleoenvironments. 

Harris and Tocher (2003) consider D. laminaspinosum indicator of offshore conditions, 

even if not restricted to distal environments. D. laminaspinosum is also found in the 

open marine facies of the Upper Cretaceous English Chalk (Prince et al., 1999, 2008). 

When analyzing dinocyst distribution along a proximal – distal transect, Harris 

and Tocher (2003), observed that E. phragmites was found at all sites but was more 

abundant in environments considered euryhalines. Other authors proposed the genus 

Exochosphaeridium to be indicative of marginal marine environments (Wilpshaar and 

Leereveld, 1994; Lebedeva, 2010). 

From the analysis of dinocysts assemblages from the early Cretaceous of the 

North West Siberia, Lebedeva and Nikitenko (1999) found that moderate abundances 

of genus Dingodinium, Cassiculosphaeridia, Chlamydophorella, Oligosphaeridium and 

Spiniferites are characteristic of the deeper water facies. The distribution of 

Dingodinium and Chlamydophorella in the Upper Bathonian to Lower Oxfordian is 

interpreted as representing the deeper part of the shelf by Smelror and Leereveld 

(1989). Prauss (2012a and references therein) also suggests open surface marine 

water preference for Chlamydophorella from the palynological study of the 

Cenomanian/Turonian boundary in the Tarfaya Basin (Morocco). Stable open marine 

preferences can be inferred for C. nyei in the Late Aptian of SE England (Lister and 

Batten, 1988). Lister and Batten (1988) also found that species of Cerbia, 

Tanyosphaeridium, Protoellipsodinium and Batiacasphaera were more abundant in the 

mid-outer shelf environments than in inner shelf environments. Batiacasphaera is 

considered indicative of offshore conditions (Pearce et al., 2003; Pross and Brinkhuis, 

2005; Prince et al., 2008). 

Basinal conditions developed in Northern Provence platform during the latest 

Early Aptian, after the last drowning event (Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). 

Evolution of the paleoenvironmental conditions during the Late Aptian at the La 

Marcouline fit our interpretation of a stable oligotrophic open marine environment and 

deposition under pelagic conditions. Nannoconids were responsible for up to 90% of 

the pelagic sedimentation (Beltran et al., 2009). Because of the absence of signals of 

burial diagenesis, the values of bulk carbonates 13C likely reflect a primary signature 
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and record environmental changes (Beltran et al., 2009). The general trend of 

decreasing 13C values during the Late Aptian may reflect decreasing fertility. The 

study of TOC content in the La Marcouline succession revealed a mean value around 

0.30%, which is in the range of average values compiled for recent marine sediments 

deposited in oxic pelagic conditions, and kerogen type IV (deeply altered organic 

matter (Tyson, 1995; Baudin et al., 2008). 

Not all the taxa found in the studied Aptian levels were present in the Albian 

levels, but, in both series, the open marine oligotrophic conditions are constantly 

marked by the abundance of Batiacasphaera spp., Cassiculosphaeridia magna, 

Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Cerbia tabulata, Chlamydophorella nyei, Dapsilidinium 

chems, Dingodinium albertii, Exochosphaeridium spp., Kallosphaeridium? 

ringnesiorum, Protoellipsodinium seghire, Pterodinium bab, Taleisphaera cf. hydra and 

Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. 

5.3. The OAE 1a, the White Level and the Fallot Level: 

record in the Southern Provence Basin of global and 

regional events 

5.3.1 Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a) – Niveau Goguel 

An increase in temperature and precipitations accompanied by modifications of 

the paleoceanographic circulation pattern are suggested as responsible of the dinocyst 

and structured SOM assemblage characteristics of samples 139 to 155C. Changes in 

the paleoceanographic circulation pattern may explain the observed differences 

between the structured SOM of this interval and the preceding sample 122 and the 

increasing abundance of pollen grains in the sporomophs assemblage. Increased 

precipitations reduce the time of exposure of vegetal debris to atmospheric related 

oxidative processes, and it accelerates the transport of vegetal debris, leading to an 

increase of translucent phytoclast contribution to the total phytoclast group (Fig. 3.17). 

Under warmer and more humid climates degradative processes of vegetal debris 

change from oxidative to fungal related, explaining the increase in the abundance of 

fungal remains and the associated decrease of wood tracheids. Furthermore, 

enhanced runoff increase the nutriment input and consequently the marine productivity 

as reflected by (1) the increase in the relative abundance of dinocysts, (2) the increase 
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of the P/G ratio (Fig. 3.4, Fig. 3.19), and (3) the dominance of mesotrophic TC1-SPB 

taxa (Fig. 3.12). 

The presence of kaolinite in the clay assemblage and the notable presence of 

glauconite in the D. deshayesi ammonite zone are interpreted as an increase of 

continental weathering and may be related to an increase of nutrient availability 

(Masse, 1998, and references therein). The increase in 13C values between levels 

139 and 155C (Fig. 20, Kuhnt et al., 1998b, 2011) agrees with an increase in 

productivity. Renard et al. (2005) suggested that the marked negative shift in 13C, 

coincident with a considerable manganese peak (Fig. 3.20), might be related to the 

dissociation of isotopically light methane gas-hydrates. However, this mechanism 

involve the development of anoxic conditions in bottom waters, but the analysis of 

redox-sensitive trace elements show no marked variations indicating that this region 

remained oxic during OAE 1a (Stein et al., 2012). In the Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession the 18O curve in the lower part of this interval is characterized by 

considerable variations. The 18O curve slope becomes negative from sample 150 

onwards, which can be related to increasing temperatures (Fig. 3.20, Kuhnt et al., 

1998b, 2011). 

The climatic and oceanographic conditions triggering the OAE 1a are still matter 

of debate. The most common proposed scenario suggests that intensified submarine 

volcanic activity (Ontong Java Plateau and the Manihiki Plateau, Fig. 3.20), and the 

accompanying volcanic degassing, may have triggered a phase of global warming 

(e.g. Arthur et al., 1985; Erba, 1994; Larson and Erba, 1999; Kuhnt et al., 2011). 

However, the climate-sensitive sporomophs display minor fluctuations and the 

estimated variations in pCO2 levels across the OAE 1a cannot account for a major shift 

in temperatures (Heimhofer et al., 2004). Changes in paleoceanographic circulation 

are suggested as responsible of the slight variations observed in the sporomophs 

assemblages (Heimhofer et al., 2004). This proposal is compatible with an alternative 

model, which suggests that under a monsoonal climate system an increase in 

temperature, eccentricity-driven, and the concomitant strengthening of wind speed 

increased surface water mixing and precipitation, and thus surface water productivity 

(Herrle et al., 2003). Our data fit better with the model proposed by Herrle et al. (2003). 
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5.3.2 White Level (Niveau Blanc) 

In the levels identified as corresponding to the White Level (beds 166 to 170, 

Moullade and Tronchetti, 2010) high continental inputs are evidenced by the increase 

in the abundance of continental constituents within the structured SOM assemblage 

and by the low abundance of dinocyst and other marine constituents (Fig. 3.17). 

However, the estimated paleoproductivity of sample 169 is the lowest in the studied 

Early – Late Aptian studied succession (Fig. 3.19). The combination of a low 

paleoproductivity in sample 169 with the lowest abundance of marine elements 

suggests that marine primary productivity was disturbed by an increase in the runoff. 

Increased humidity and continental weathering from level 167 onwards was 

already suggested from the palynomorph assemblages of Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession (Masure et al., 1998b), as well as from the study of the organic carbon 

content that suggested a continental origin of organic matter (Masse and Machhour, 

1998). The 18O values between levels 166 and 170 are low and variable (Fig. 3.20, 

Kuhnt et al., 1998b), they may result from increasing temperatures or decreasing 

salinities. Kuhnt et al. (2011) interpret the low 18O values of the Cassis – La Bédoule 

succession as indicating temperatures between 26-27°C. The observed increase in 

continental elements and the low abundance of marine elements corresponds better to 

the interpretation of low values of 18O resulting from an increase in the runoff, a 

salinity decrease (Beltran et al., 2007; Moullade et al., 2011). The 13C curve during 

this interval shows a slight decrease within an interval characterized high values (Fig. 

3.20, Kuhnt et al., 1998b), which can be interpreted as an interval of diminished 

productivity. Decreasing productivity is also suggested by the decrease in the total 

abundance of nannofossils, and in particular by the low abundance of Biscutum and 

the high abundance of Watznaueria (Bergen, 1998). 

The White Level was coincident with the last drowning phase of the carbonate 

platforms and the deposition of deep-water marls over the Southern Provencal Basin 

(Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). It is possible that the final demise of carbonate 

platforms also generated modifications in the paleoceanographic circulation patterns. 

The observed dinocyst and structured SOM assemblage in Sample 169 may result 

from the overlap of the final demise of carbonate platforms and the development of a 

more humid climate. 
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5.3.3. Niveau Fallot 

The Fallot level is sampled in the Southern Provence Basin through the sample 

MA82 at La Marcouline (Baudin et al., 2008). The relative abundance of continental 

elements in the structured SOM assemblage of this sample is similar to that of the 

other analyzed La Marcouline samples. However, relative abundance of pollen grains 

is the highest of the studied Aptian levels (Fig. 3.17). The increase in the relative 

abundance of pollen grains (mostly bisaccated pollen grains), decoupled from 

variations in any other continental constituent, suggest transport sorting. Two main 

driven mechanism act on sporomophs sorting; hydraulic transport, which may be 

associated to an increase of the distance of the source of detrital inputs; and aeolian 

transport, which may be associated to a strengthening of the wind regime (Traverse, 

1988; Tyson, 1995). 

Dinoflagellate cyst abundance in this sample is similar to that of other samples 

in the succession. Dinoflagellate cyst assemblage shows the highest taxonomic 

richness and evenness values. Paleoproductivity estimated trough the P/G ratio reach 

in this sample its maximum value in the Southern Provence Basin. The conjunction of 

both the highest diversity and productivity values in one sample is not common; usually 

dinocysts associations from environments with high productivity are dominated by one 

or a few species (Regali, 1989). Warm water preferences have been attributed to 

some fossil peridinioids, so the P/G ratio may partially reflect an increase in 

temperature (Lentin and Williams, 1980; Arai et al., 1994; Smelror, 1999; Prauss, 

2015). The high diversity values of MA82 may be related to the good state of 

preservation of palynomorphs (Fig. 3.17), which could be associated to a slight 

decrease in the oxygen level (Baudin et al., 2008) of bottom water masses or in the 

water-sediment interface. 

The negative correlation between the carbonate and TOC content in the La 

Marcouline samples (Fig. 3.20), suggest that the autochthonous carbonate supply is 

the main factor controlling the dilution of organic matter throughout the sedimentary 

sequence (Baudin et al., 2008). So, the high content of TOC in sample MA82 of 

continental origin (kerogen type III) may be related to a decrease in nannoconnus 

production (Beltran et al., 2007; Baudin et al., 2008). Low marine productivity is also 

suggested by the low values of 13C (Kuhnt et al., 1998b, 2011). The 18O curve shows 

at this level a marked negative peak (Fig. 3.20) that may be interpreted as an increase 
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in temperature or as a decrease in salinity. Because abundance of continental 

elements in sample MA82 did not show significant variations respect to other samples 

in the series, temperature is here considered as responsible in the shift of 18O. 

The particular characteristics of the Fallot Level and associated dinocyst and 

structured SOM assemblages, in the Southern Provence Basin, may result of an 

increase in temperature (Kuhnt et al., 1998b, 2011) and in the distance to the source of 

detrital inputs (Fig. 3.17). Nannoconnus productivity was reduced during this period 

(Beltran et al., 2007) and preservation of organic matter slightly enhanced (Baudin et 

al., 2008). This scenario may be similar to that proposed by Herrle et al. (2003), which 

suggests that a under monsoonal climate system an eccentricity-driven increase in 

temperature, and the concomitant strengthening of wind speed, increased surface 

water mixing and thus surface water productivity (Herrle et al., 2003). 

5.4. Validity of the paleoenvironmental model on a larger 

scale 

The dinocyst associations keep stable and robust while adding data from the 

398D site samples in the dataset. Abundance distributions in the samples from the 

398D site are similar to that observed in the Southern Provence Basin, in general 

terms. Taxa included in cluster TC1-398D+SPB are more abundant in the Early Aptian 

sample, whereas the abundance of taxa included in cluster TC2-398D+SPB is higher 

in the Late Aptian sample. 

The fact that TC1-398D+SPB taxa are relatively abundant in the Late Aptian 

from the 398D core site may be related to the differences in the regional geological 

context between the two studied areas. During the Early Aptian, the Southern 

Provence Basin was entirely surrounded by carbonate platforms, which resulted in 

limited exchanges with oceanic water masses. However, the 398D site despite of 

being near to the Lusitanian carbonate platforms (e.g.Rey, 1979; Masse and 

Chartrousse, 1997; Burla et al., 2008; Huck et al., 2012), was open to the Atlantic 

Ocean. The study of both regions allows revealing some similarities and differences 

between the environments recorded during the Aptian in the Northwestern Tethyan 

margin and in the western margin of the Iberian Massif, under the influence of the 

Central Atlantic and the proto-North Atlantic. Carbonate platforms developed in littoral 

sectors in both regions (e.g. Burla et al., 2008; Huck et al., 2012; Masse and Fenerci-
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Masse, 2013a). However, the demise of the carbonate platforms during the Early 

Aptian followed two different patterns. 

In the Provence the physiography of Urgonian-type carbonate platforms 

changed to a ramp model associated to the D. weissi – D. deshayesi ammonite zones 

boundary drowning event. Rudist communities, that were the main carbonate 

producers until this event, completely disappeared from the region and were first 

replaced by communities rich in Palorbitolina, Heteraster oblongus and sponges 

(Masse and Fenerci-Masse, 2013a). The carbonate platform in the Lusitanian Basin 

changed similarly from platform to ramp physiography. However, the bypass of 

siliciclastic-rich sediments and nutrients through the proto-North Atlantic Ocean 

(Föllmi, 2012) prevented the total demise of the platform (Huck et al., 2014). 

Oligotrophic rudist communities survived in the southern Lusitanian Basin (Huck et al., 

2012) until the upper part of the R. hambrovi ammonite sub-zone. 

In sample 118-4 of the 398D site, a high proportion of the dinocyst diversity was 

not considered for the paleoecological analysis, because taxon abundance was lower 

than 2%, or because they were only present in this sample. Among the excluded taxa, 

Subtilisphaera spp. represents 26% of the assemblage in sample 118-4 and it is 

responsible of the high paleoproductivity estimated for the sample. The blooming 

capability of species from the genus Subtilisphaera is well known. From the analysis of 

the distribution of assemblages composed almost exclusively by species from the 

genus Subtilisphaera, Regali (1989) described the Subtilisphaera ecozone that is 

restricted to Early Cretaceous low paleolatitudes (20ºN to 20º S) (Jain and Millepied, 

1975; Below, 1981; Arai et al., 1994; Lana and Pedrão, 2000; Pedrão and Lana, 2000) 

revealing the preference of Subtilisphaera species for warm waters. Variations in the 


18O values of rudist shells have revealed higher temperatures in the early cretaceous 

Atlantic water masses than in the Tethyan water masses (Steuber et al., 2005). 

Therefore, climate may be involved in pattern of species distribution, beyond local 

environmental changes. 

5.5 Paleoceanographic and paleogeographic evolution of 

the Southern Provence Basin during the Aptian 

The analysis of the dinocyst and structured SOM assemblages allow us to 

outline the environmental evolution of the Southern Provence Basin during the Early 
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and Late Aptian. During the Early Aptian (Deshayesites deshayesi ammonites zone) 

the water exchange between the Southern Provence Basin and the surrounding open 

marine environments was reduced by the barrier effect of carbonate platforms. Slight 

environmental variability, temperature and salinity variations, prevented the access of 

stenotopic open marine taxa to the Southern Provence Basin. Mesotrophic conditions 

favored a high marine primary productivity. During the OAE 1a, an intensification of 

monsoonal activity modified the paleoceanographic circulation pattern and led to an 

increase in temperature and precipitations, resulting in an increase of runoff and 

marine primary productivity. In the latest Early Albian (Deshayesites grandis – 

Dufrenoya furcata transition), the disappearance of the carbonated platforms in the 

Southern Provence Basin was coeval to a humidity increase that disturbed marine 

primary production. After the final demise of carbonate platforms, open marine 

oligotrophic conditions persisted. During the Late Aptian a new episode of 

intensification of moonsonal climate, coincident with the Fallot level (uppermost part of 

the Parahoplites melchioris ammonites zone), may produced the decrease of marine 

primary productivity and oxygen availability in the water column. 

6. Conclusions 

The analysis of variations in the dinocyst assemblages allows us to identify two 

dinocyst associations, reflecting the main environmental changes that affected the 

Aptian studied series: 

- The first dinocyst association is composed of: Circulodiniuum distinctum, 

Cribroperidinium orthoceras, Odontochitina operculata, Ovoidinium diversum and 

Pervosphaeridium spp. From the analysis of their frequency distribution in the 

studied series, preference by mesotrophic conditions and slight variations in 

environmental factors, such as temperature and salinity, are proposed as 

characterizing these taxa. This association dominates the Early Aptian dinocyst 

assemblages.  

- The second dinocyst association is composed of: Batiacasphaera spp., 

Cassiculosphaeridia magna, Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Cerbia tabulata, 

Chlamydophorella nyei, Dapsilidinium chems, Dingodinium albertii, 

Exochosphaeridium spp., Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum, Protoellipsodinium 

seghire, Pterodinium bab, Taleisphaera cf. hydra and Tanyosphaeridium 
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isocalamum. From the analysis of their frequency distributioin a preference for 

open marine oligotrophic conditions is proposed for these taxa. This dinocyst 

association dominates the Late Aptian assemblages.  

The consideration of the dinocyst associations distribution together with the 

results of the structured sedimentary organic matter (SOM) analysis allows us to 

recognize five stratigraphic set of samples in the Southern Provence Basin that 

highlight regional and global paleoenvironmental changes. 

- The Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a), named regionally the Goguel Event, 

has been recognized in the Cassis – La Bédoule succession from the Southern 

Provence Basin. Samples coeval with the OAE 1a interval, samples 139 to 155C, 

are dominated by the dinocyst association characteristic of mesotrophic and 

slightly variable environments. The analysis of the structured SOM reveals an 

increase in temperature and precipitations. The characteristics of samples coeval 

with the OAE 1a are interpreted as reflecting the intensification of a monsoonal 

climate, as proposed by Herrle et al. (2003). 

- The White level, or Niveau Blanc, is recognized in Sample 169 of the Cassis 

– La Bédoule succession by a disturbance of marine primary productivity, an 

increase in the runoff and changes in the paleoceanographic circulation pattern. 

The concurrence of this level with the last phase of carbonate platform drowning 

suggests that the observed signal results of the coupling of physiographical and 

climatic changes. 

- The Fallot Level is identified in the upper part of the La Marcouline 

succession of the Southern Provence Basin, in Sample MA82. This level is 

recognized by a marked increase in the relative abundance of bisaccate pollen 

grains and in the diversity of the dinocyst assemblage. The particular 

characteristics of the dinocyst and structured SOM assemblages recorded by the 

Fallot Level MA82 may be explained by an increase in temperature and in the 

distance to the source of detrital inputs. Previous studies have proposed a 

reduction of productivity and an increase of organic matter preservation (Beltran 

et al., 2007; Baudin et al., 2008). A new event of intensification of a monsoonal 

climate would explain the organic signature at this level. 

The frequency distribution of the dinocyst associations and the structured SOM 

assemblages allowed us to outline the paleocenographic and paleogeographic 
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evolution of the Southern Provence Basin during the Aptian. In order to better 

understand the conditions prior to environmental changes, carbonate platforms demise 

and oceanic events, and its response to high frequency variations a higher sampling 

resolution is necessary. 

The dinocyst associations identified from the analysis of the Southern Provence 

Basin keep stable and robust while adding data from the 398D site samples in the 

dataset. Paleoenvironmental preferences proposed for dinocyst taxa from the analysis 

of the Southern Provence Basin data are confirmed by coupled analysis with the 398D 

site data. Dinocyst associations from the 398D site samples reflect the Lusitanian 

Basin carbonate platforms demise. The high relative abundance of the thermophilic 

dinocyst Subtilisphaera spp. in the dinocyst assemblages, from the 398D site, which is 

absent in the Southern Provence Basin dinocyst assemblages, reflects the 

temperature gradient between the Atlantic and the Tethys, suggested from the rudists 


18O analysis (Steuber et al., 2005). 

The dinocyst environmental preferences and tolerances proposed in the present 

study based on Aptian data, match precisely with those proposed from the study of 

Albian dinocysts. This confirmation shows that the methodology used is appropriate 

and robust. However, is necessary to extend such analyses to many other sections to 

improve the precision of the paleoenvironmental preferences of fossil dinocysts. 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES 

The main goal of this thesis was to thoroughly evaluate and to improve the 

applicability of Cretaceous organic-walled dinoflagellate cysts (dinocyst) for both 
biostratigraphic and paleoenvironmental interpretations. 

Biostratigraphic issues are addressed from the dinocyst of the Côte d’Ivoire – 

Ghana transform margin ODP hole 959D, a key location in the South Atlantic opening, 

and critical for understanding of the Cretaceous paleoceanography. A new consensual 
biostratigraphic scheme is proposed. The differences with previous biostratigraphic 

studies are explained by inherent properties of the fossil record. The events retained 

for characterization of stage limits often consider the First Appearance Data (FAD) of 

species. Biostratigraphic markers are generally rare taxa represented by a low number 
of specimens in the assemblages (<2% of the occurrences). When different dinocyst 

based biostratigraphic studies of the same series are compared, the main differences 

in the position of stage boundaries are due to the low probability of identifying the 

marker events. In some cases, the miss or discovery of a single cyst can dramatically 
modify the inferred ages. Although the sampling density and the sample positions 

influence the placement of biostratigraphic limits, they are less influencing. 

The analysis of the ODP hole 959D dinocysts demonstrates the limitations of 

traditional biostratigraphy dependent of exhaustive sample description and subjected 
to the potential overprint of paleoenvironmental conditions. A high resolution study of 

the IODP, ODP and DSDP holes drilled along the South Atlantic margins considering 

all the information contained in dinocyst assemblages would (1) allow the 
establishment of an improved correlation scheme, (2) favor the development of 

dinocysts as paleoenvironmental tracers, and it would also (3) help to propose new 

paleogeographic and paleoceanographic reconstructions of the South Atlantic 

increasing our understanding of the complex oceanographic changes associated to the 
South Atlantic Ocean opening. 

The link between paleoenvironmental conditions and dinocyst distribution is 

obvious but is poorly explored in geological series older than the Pleistocene. This 

question is addressed through the study of Albian dinocyst distribution along an 
inshore–offshore transect from the western Iberian Margin, between the Lusitanian 

Basin and the DSDP hole 398D. The integrative study of biodiversity, structure of 

dinocyst assemblages and sedimentological information allows discriminating and 
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defining the dinocyst associations typical of paleoenvironments, and identifying the 

involved environmental parameters. The partitioning of dinocyst species along the 
inshore–offshore transect is a clear pattern linking species occurrence with their 

environmental preferences, or tolerances. The stability and predictability gradient and 

nutrient availability are the main environmental factors triggering the distribution of 

cyst-producer dinoflagellates. 

The results are tested by extending the spatial and temporal range 

comparisons to regions within the same climatic belt: the Aptian of the Southern 

Provence Basin and of the DSDP Hole 398D. The paleoenvironmental interpretation of 
dinocyst assemblages is consistent and robust within the two studies. The changes in 

dinocyst taxon associations record local, regional and global events, like the carbonate 

platform demise, the regional Fallot level or the OAE and the long-term sea level rise. 

The identified taxon-environment relationships are more about ranges of 
environmental tolerance than to strict affinities. Species are often tolerant to a wide 

range of environments but are abundant only in their optimal conditions. The presence 

or absence of a given taxon is not sufficient to determine the paleoenvironmental 

conditions. Paleoenvironmental information is best reflected by the relative abundance 
of a dinocyst association within the assemblages. The comparison of dinocyst species 

associations in sedimentary series from different paleoceanographic domains and 

different ages confirms the interest of dinocysts as biostratigraphic markers and 

paleoenvironmental tracers. 

The low resolution dinocyst study from the Aptian Southern Provence Basin has 

showed the potential of dinocyst for recognition and reconstruction of its 

paleoenvironmental history. A higher resolution study of the series would allow us (1) 
to describe the “background” conditions of the environment prior to perturbations, (2) to 

analyze the complete record of paleoenvironmental perturbations, and (3) to recognize 

paleoenvironmental variations of higher frequency. Extension of similar works to other 

European basins would surely improve our knowledge about the global and regional 
paleoenvironmental events during the Cretaceous. 

In the current practice of dinocyst biostratigraphy the unit boundaries are 

defined from the event identification, like the appearance and/or disappearance of 

index taxa (FAD and/or LAD). The data used in biostratigraphy can be considered as 
discrete variables, i.e. the useful information is whether a given event is identified or 

not. So the biostratigraphic information may be considered a propositional variable that 
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is; a variable which can only take two values, either be “true” or “false”. And the 

biostratigraphic characterization of the geological stages may be considered through 
the propositional logic or calculus. 

The paleoenvironmental information within dinocyst assemblages is supported 

by the relative abundance of the common taxa. The most important information for 

reconstructing the paleoceanographic and/or paleogeographic conditions is the relative 
frequencies distribution of the dinocysts. The environmental characterization of a 

particular taxon is founded on its relative frequency distribution within assemblages. 

The informative unit used for paleoenvironmental characterization and reconstruction 
is a quantitative continuous variable. 

An optimal performance for paleoenvironmental comparison can be achieved 

from a limited number of tallied dinocysts while the best possible biostratigraphic 

conclusion requires the screening of many individuals. The formal differences in 
biostratigraphic and paleoenvironmental information have a direct impact on the 

working processes. Because the nature and distribution of the biostratigraphic and 

paleoenvironmental information contained in dinocyst assemblages are different, they 

must not be analyzed from the same datasets, unless exhaustive quantitative inventory 
can be produced. However, the qualitative information is useful when aiming at 

measuring statistical risk on biostratigraphic dating. 

Dinocysts and the modeling of paleoclimates 

The complexity of the climate systems requires the integration of multiple types 
of information whether in tomorrow’s weather forecast, in the prediction of the future 

climate, or in the reconstruction of paleoclimates. The study of paleoclimates has 

strongly benefited from the increase in the spatiotemporal resolution of the models, 
and from the integration of several parameters, like atmospheric pCO2 or cloud cover, 

enabling the development of more reliable reconstructions. Although much work is to 

be done, paleoenvironmental reconstructions made from dinocyst should allow a 

description of the upper water column. Fluxes, stratification and mixing of water 
masses are major factors of climate regulation. Climate models including a description 

of the water column would result in more precise reconstructions and even reveal 

unsuspected climatic patterns. The integration of such information in climate models 

will solve many questions, nowadays unsolvable, about regional responses to global 
constraints in the deep time. 
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CONCLUSIONS GENERALES ET PERSPECTIVES 

L'objectif principal de cette thèse était d'évaluer rigoureusement et d'améliorer 

l'applicabilité des kystes de dinoflagellés (dinokystes) à paroi organique du Crétacé 

pour leur utilisation dans les interprétations biostratigraphiques et 

paléoenvironnementales. 

La problématique biostratigraphique est abordée par l'étude des dinokystes du 

puits ODP 959D situé sur la marge transformant Côte d'Ivoire - Ghana, un 

emplacement clé dans l'ouverture de l'Atlantique Sud et crucial pour la compréhension 

de la paléo-océanographie du Crétacé. Un nouveau schéma biostratigraphique 

consensuel faisant suite aux études biostratigraphiques contradictoires précédentes 

est proposé. Les incohérences dans les résultats sont expliquées par les effets 

intrinsèques de l'enregistrement fossile. 

En effet, les événements retenus pour caractériser les limites d'étages sont 

généralement les premières données d'apparition (FAD) des espèces. Les marqueurs 

biostratigraphiques sont généralement des taxons rares représentés par un faible 

nombre d'individu dans les assemblages (présence <2%). Lorsque différentes études 

biostratigraphiques d'une même série sont comparées, les différences dans la position 

des limites d'étage résultent de la faible probabilité d'observer les évènements 

marqueurs. Or, l'absence ou l'observation d'un unique kyste peut considérablement 

modifier les âges présumés. Bien que la densité de l'échantillonnage et la position des 

échantillons aient un impact sur les limites biostratigraphiques, ces facteurs ont une 

influence moindre. 

L'analyse des dinokystes du forage ODP 959D démontre les limites de la 

biostratigraphie traditionnelle qui dépend de la description exhaustive de l'échantillon, 

la composition de celui-ci étant par ailleurs assujetti aux conditions 

paléoenvironnementales. Une prise en compte de l'ensemble des informations 

contenues dans les assemblages de dinokystes, dans le cadre d’une étude à haute 

résolution des puits DSDP, ODP et IODP, forés le long des marges de l'Atlantique 

Sud, (1) permettrait d'établir un schéma de corrélations amélioré, (2) valoriserait les 

dinokystes comme marqueurs paléoenvironnementaux, et (3) aiderait à proposer de 

nouvelles reconstructions paléogéographiques et paléocéanographiques en 
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approfondissant notre compréhension des changements océanographiques 

complexes associés à l'ouverture de l'Océan Atlantique Sud. 

Le lien entre les conditions paléoenvironnementales et la distribution des 

dinokystes est évident, mais ce lien est insuffisamment exploité dans les séries 

géologiques pré-Pléistocènes. Cette problématique est abordée à travers l'étude de la 

distribution des dinokystes à l'Albien, le long d'un transect côte-large de la marge 

ibérique occidentale, du Bassin Lusitanien au forage DSDP 398D. L'étude intégrée de 

la biodiversité, de la structure des assemblages, et de la sédimentologie permet de 

discriminer et de définir des associations de dinokystes caractéristiques de 

paléoenvironnements, tout en précisant les paramètres environnementaux impliqués. 

La répartition des espèces le long du transect côte-large concrétisent la relation des 

espèces avec leurs préférences environnementales et leurs tolérances. Le gradient de 

stabilité et de prédictibilité, ainsi que la disponibilité des nutriments sont les principaux 

facteurs environnementaux qui influencent la distribution des espèces planctoniques à 

l'origine des dinokystes. 

Les résultats de la méthodologie développée ci-dessus sont testés en étendant 

la distribution temporelle et spatiale des comparaisons, dans la même zone climatique, 

à l'Aptien du Bassin Sud Provencal et du forage DSDP 398D. L'interprétation 

paléoenvironnementale des assemblages albiens et aptiens est cohérente et robuste. 

Les changements dans les associations des dinokystes enregistrent des événements 

locaux, régionaux et globaux, comme la disparition des plateformes carbonatées, le 

niveau anoxique régional Fallot, ou l'évènement anoxique océanique (OAE), ainsi que 

le long processus d'élevation du niveau de la mer. La tolérance aux variations 

environnementales, plutôt qu'une stricte affinité, semblent mieux expliquer les relations 

taxon-environnement identifiées. En effet, les espèces sont souvent tolérantes à un 

large éventail d'environnements, mais leurs abondances maximales sont réservées à 

leurs conditions optimales. La présence ou l'absence d'un taxon donné ne suffit donc 

pas à déterminer les conditions paléoenvironnementales. Les informations 

paléoenvironnementales sont mieux traduites par l'abondance relative d'une 

association de dinokystes dans les assemblages. La comparaison des associations de 

taxons d'âges différents dans les séries sédimentaires de différents domaines 

paléocéanographiques confirme l'intérêt des dinokystes comme marqueurs 

biostratigraphiques et comme traceurs paléoenvironnementaux. 
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L'étude à basse résolution de l'Aptien du Bassin Sud Provençal a montré le 

potentiel des dinokystes pour la reconnaissance et la reconstruction de son histoire. 

Une étude à haute résolution de la série nous permettrait (1) de retrouver les 

conditions environnementales qui prévalaient avant les perturbations, (2) d'analyser le 

registre complet de celles-ci, et (3) d'identifier les variations paléoenvironnementales 

de fréquence plus élevée. L'extension de travaux similaires à d'autres bassins 

européens permettrait certainement d'améliorer notre connaissance sur les 

événements paléoenvironnementaux à l'échelle régionale et mondiale au cours du 

Crétacé. 

Dans la pratique actuelle de la biostratigraphie à partir de l'identification des 

dinokystes, les limites d'unités sont définies à partir de l'identification d'événements, 

comme l'apparition et/ou la disparition (FAD, pour First Appearence Data et/ou LAD = 

Last Appearence Data) de taxons index. Les données utilisées en biostratigraphie 

peuvent être considérées comme des variables discrètes binaires, i.e. l'information 

utile est un événement donné soit identifié, soit non identifié. L'information 

biostratigraphique peut donc être considérée comme une variable propositionnelle qui 

peut prendre que deux valeurs, "vrai" ou "faux". La caractérisation biostratigraphique 

des étages géologiques pourrait donc être réalisée à partir d'un simple calcul de 

logique propositionnelle. 

Les informations paléoenvironnementales portées par les assemblages de 

dinokystes sont révélées par l'abondance relative des taxons fréquents. L'information 

la plus importante pour reconstruire les conditions paléocéanographiques et/ou 

paléogéographiques est la distribution des fréquences relatives des dinokystes. La 

caractérisation environnementale d'un taxon est fondée sur la distribution de ses 

fréquences relatives dans les assemblages. L'unité d'information utilisée pour la 

caractérisation et la reconstruction des paléoenvironnements est donc une variable 

continue quantitative. 

Le rendement optimal d'une comparaison paléoenvironnementale peut être 

obtenu à partir du comptage d'un nombre limité de dinokystes, tandis que la meilleure 

conclusion biostratigraphique nécessite l’observation des très nombreux spécimens. 

Les différences formelles dans l'information biostratigraphique et 

paléoenvironnementale ont un impact direct sur la démarche du travail à effectuer. En 

raison de la nature et de la distribution différente de l'information biostratigraphique et 
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paléoenvironnementale contenue dans les assemblages de dinokystes, ils ne doivent 

pas être analysés à partir des mêmes ensembles de données, à moins qu'un 

inventaire quantitatif exhaustif puisse être réalisé. Cependant, l'information qualitative 

est utile lorsque l'on cherche à mesurer le risque statistique d'une datation 

biostratigraphique. 

Les kystes de dinoflagellés et la modélisation des paléoclimats 

La complexité du système climatique nécessite l'intégration de plusieurs types 

d'informations, que ce soit dans les prévisions météo à court terme, dans la prédiction 

du climat futur, ou dans la reconstruction des paléoclimats. L'étude des paléoclimats a 

fortement bénéficié de l'augmentation de la résolution spatio-temporelle des modèles 

et de l'intégration de plusieurs paramètres, comme le pCO2 atmosphérique ou la 

couverture nuageuse, permettant le développement de reconstructions plus fiables. 

Bien que beaucoup de travail reste à faire, les reconstitutions paléoenvironnementales 

élaborées à partir des dinokystes permettront une description de la colonne d'eau 

superficielle. Les flux, la stratification et le mélange des masses d'eau sont des 

facteurs majeurs de la régulation du climat. Les modèles climatiques incluant une 

description de la colonne d'eau aboutiraient à des reconstructions plus précises et 

pourraient même révéler des modèles climatiques insoupçonnés. L'intégration de 

telles informations dans les modèles climatiques résoudrait de nombreuses questions 

actuellement non résolues pour les durées géologiques, depuis les réponses 

régionales jusqu'aux contraintes globales. 
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CONCLUSIONES GENERALES Y PERSPECTIVAS 

El principal objetivo de esta tesis es evaluar de forma exhaustiva y mejorar la 

aplicabilidad de los quistes de dinoflagelados de pared orgánica (dinoquistes) del 

Cretácico para su uso en estudios bioestratigráficos y paleoambientales. 

La dimensión bioestratigráfica se aborda a través del estudio de los dinoquistes 

del sondeo 959D del ODP (Ocean Drilling Progam) en el margen transformante de 

Costa de Marfil – Ghana, una región clave en la apertura del Océano Atlántico Sur y 

crucial para la comprensión de la paleoceanografía cretácica. Como resultado del 

estudio, se propone un nuevo esquema bioestratigráfico consensual. Las propiedades 

inherentes al registro fósil explican las diferencias con estudios bioestratigráficos 

previos del mismo sondeo. Los eventos empleados para caracterizar los límites de los 

pisos geológicos en general consideran la información de la primera aparición en el 

registro de ciertas especies (First Appearance Data, FAD, en inglés). Los marcadores 

bioestratigráficos generalmente son taxones “raros” representados por un pequeño 

número de especímenes en las muestras (<2% de incidencia). Cuando se comparan 

diferentes estudios bioestratigráficos de una misma serie, las diferencias más 

importantes en la posición de los límites de los pisos se deben a la baja probabilidad 

de observar los eventos índice. En algunos casos, la no identificación o el hallazgo de 

un único dinoquiste pueden modificar de forma considerable las edades deducidas. A 

pesar de que la densidad de muestreo y la posición de las muestras influyen en la 

posición de los límites bioestratigráficos establecidos, su efecto es de importancia 

menor. 

El análisis de los dinoquistes del sondeo 959D del ODP muestra las 

limitaciones de la bioestratigrafía tradicional; dependiente de la descripción exhaustiva 

de las muestras y potencialmente expuesta a la influencia de las condiciones 

paleoambientales. Teniendo en cuenta toda la información contenida en las muestras 

de dinoquistes, un estudio de alta resolución de los sondeos de los programas DSDP, 

ODP e IODP, de los márgenes del Atlántico Sur; (1) permitiría establecer un esquema 

de correlación mejorado, (2) ampliaría el desarrollo de los dinoquistes como 

trazadores ambientales y (3) ayudaría en la propuesta de nuevas reconstrucciones 

paleogeográficas y paleoclimáticas profundizando nuestro conocimiento sobre los 

complejos cambios oceanográficos asociados a la apertura del Atlántico Sur. 
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La relación entre las condiciones paleoambientales y la distribución de los 

dinoquistes es conocida, pero ha sido poco explorada en series geológicas pre-

pliocenas. Esta cuestión se ha abordado a través del estudio de la distribución de 

dinoquistes durante el Albiense en un transecto costa – oceáno a lo largo del margen 

occidental ibérico, entre la Cuenca Lusitánica y el sondeo 398D del DSDP. El estudio 

integrado de la biodiversidad y la estructura de las muestras de dinoflagelados, junto 

con el análisis de información sedimentológica permite discriminar y definir las 

asociaciones de dinoquistes características de los diferentes paleoambientes, 

identificando de esta forma los parámetros ambientales involucrados. El reparto de las 

especies de dinoquistes a lo largo del transecto costa – océano muestra un patrón 

claro que permite asociar la distribución de las especies con sus preferencias 

ambientales, o con su tolerancia a las variaciones ambientales. El gradiente de 

estabilidad y predictibilidad ambiental y la disponibilidad de nutrientes son los 

principales factores que condicionan la distribución de las especies planctónicas que 

producen dinoquistes. 

Los resultados del estudio del Albiense se han evaluado mediante la extensión 

del rango espacial y temporal de las comparaciones, con regiones dentro del mismo 

cinturón climático: el Aptiense de la Cuenca Sud Provenzal y del sondeo 398D del 

DSDP. La interpretación paleoambiental de las asociaciones de dinoquistes albienses 

y aptienses es consistente y robusta. Los cambios en las asociaciones de taxones de 

dinoquistes registran eventos locales, regionales y globales, como la desaparición de 

las plataformas carbonatadas, el evento anóxico regional Fallot o los eventos anóxicos 

oceánicos (OAE) y el aumento del nivel de mar a largo plazo. Las relaciones “taxón – 

ambiente” identificadas se refieren fundamentalmente a rangos de tolerancia 

ambiental y no a afinidades estrictas. Generalmente las especies son tolerantes a un 

amplio rango de ambientes pero sus máximas abundancias se observan 

exclusivamente bajo sus condiciones óptimas. La presencia o ausencia de un taxón 

dado no es suficiente para determinar las condiciones paleoambientales. La 

información paleoambiental queda expresada de preferencia en la abundancia relativa 

de las asociaciones de dinoquistes dentro de las muestras. La comparación de las 

asociaciones de taxones en las series sedimentarias de diferentes dominios 

paleoceanográficos y de diferentes edades confirma la utilidad de los dinoquistes 

como marcadores bioestratigráficos y como trazadores paleoambientales. 
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El estudio de baja resolución del Aptiense de la Cuenca Sud Provenzal muestra 

el potencial de los dinoquistes para la identificación y reconstrucción de la historia 

paleoambiental. Un muestreo de mayor resolución permitiría (1) describir las 

condiciones de “fondo” del ambiente previas a las perturbaciones, (2) analizar el 

registro completo de las perturbaciones ambientales y (3) reconocer las variaciones 

ambientales de mayor frecuencia. La extensión de estudios similares a otras cuencas 

europeas mejorará con certeza nuestro conocimiento sobre los eventos 

paleoambientales regionales y globales durante el Cretácico. 

En la práctica actual de la bioestratigrafía de dinoquistes los límites entre las 

unidades se definen a través de la identificación de eventos, como la aparición y/o la 

desaparición de taxones índice (FAD y/o LAD, en inglés). Los datos usados en 

bioestratigrafía pueden considerarse como variables discretas, es decir, la información 

útil es si un evento dado es identificado o no. Por tanto, la información bioestratigráfica 

puede considerarse como una variable proposicional, a saber; una variable que sólo 

puede ser “cierta” o “falsa”. La caracterización bioestratigráfica de los pisos geológicos 

podría por tanto considerarse a través de la lógica o cálculo proposicional. 

La información paleoambiental de las muestras de dinoquistes está contenida 

en la abundancia relativa de los taxones frecuentes. La información más importante 

para reconstruir las condiciones paleoceanográficas o paleogeográficas es la 

distribución de las frecuencias relativas de los dinoquistes. La caracterización 

paleoambiental de un taxón se fundamenta en la distribución de su frecuencia relativa 

en las muestras. La unidad informativa empleada para la caracterización y 

reconstrucción paleoambiental es una variable cuantitativa continua. 

El rendimiento óptimo para las comparaciones ambientales se puede lograr a 

través del recuento de un número limitado de dinoquistes mientras que la mejor 

conclusión bioestratigráfica posible exige la observación de muchos especímenes. Las 

diferencias formales entre la información bioestratigráfica y paleoambiental tienen un 

impacto directo en el proceso de trabajo. Puesto que la naturaleza y distribución de la 

información bioestratigráfica y paleoambiental contenida en las muestras de 

dinoquistes son diferentes, no deben analizarse a través de las mismas bases de 

datos, a menos que pueda realizarse un inventario cuantitativo minucioso. Sin 

embargo, la información cualitativa es de gran utilidad para la evaluación de riesgos 

estadísticos en las dataciones bioestratigráficas. 
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Los quistes de dinoflagelados y la modelización de paleoclimas 

La complejidad del sistema climático exige la integración de múltiples tipos de 

información ya sea para la predicción meteorológica a corto plazo, para la predicción 

del clima futuro o para la reconstrucción de paleoclimas. El estudio de la 

paleoclimatología se ha beneficiado enormemente del aumento de la resolución 

espacio-temporal de los modelos y de la integración de varios parámetros, como por 

ejemplo la presión atmosférica de CO2 o la cobertura nubosa, permitiendo el 

desarrollo de reconstrucciones más fiables. Aunque hay mucho trabajo por hacer, las 

reconstrucciones ambientales a partir de la información obtenida de los dinoquistes 

permitirán la descripción de la parte superficial de la columna de agua. El flujo, 

estratificación y mezcla de las masas de agua son factores importantes en la 

regulación del clima. El desarrollo de modelos climáticos que incluya la descripción de 

la columna de agua propiciaría el desarrollo de reconstrucciones más precisas e 

incluso podría revelar patrones climáticos impensados. La integración de la 

información paleoambiental obtenida de los dinoquistes en los modelos climáticos 

podría resolver numerosas preguntas, irresolubles hoy en día, acerca de las 

respuestas regionales o de las restricciones globales en el registro del paleoclima. 
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Plate 1 

 

Photomicrographs of dinoflagellate cysts from the ODP Hole 959D. All the specimens are at 

the same scale, scale bar = 50 m. 

 
1-2  Unipontidinium grande, sample 64R01 (92-95 cm); 1015.6 mbsf, lame 5. 1 External 

dorsal view, 2 Internal ventral view. 

3 Phelodinium magnificum, sample 60R04 (58-61cm); 981.18 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 40J. 

Middle focus. 

4 Dinogymnium sp., sample 62R01 (76-80cm); 996.16 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 26L4. Middle 

focus. 

5 Palaeohystrichophora cheit, 62R01 (76-80cm); 996.16 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 43U1. Middle 

focus. 

6 Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides, sample 67R02 (57-61 cm); 1045.4 mbsf, lame 2. 

External left lateral view. 

7 Spinidinium sp., sample 57R04 (114-117 cm); 952.74 mbsf, lame 1, EF: 40X1. External 

ventral view. 

8 Trithyrodinium sp., sample 62R01 (76-80cm); 996.16 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 33Y3. External 

dorsal view. 

9, 12-14 Turbiosphaera sp. 

9 sample 51R04 (8-11 cm); 893.78 mbsf, lame 1, EF: 48W. Middle focus. 

12-13 sample 53R06 (18-20 cm); 914.97 mbsf, lame 2. 12 External right lateral view. 13 
Internal left lateral view. 

14 sample 55R03 (83-85 cm); 930.39 mbsf, lame 1. External left lateral view. 

10 Trichodinium castaneum, sample 60R04 (58-61cm); 981.18 mbsf, lame 1, EF: 39M1. 

External right lateral view. 

11 Xenascus gochtii, sample 67R02 (57-61 cm); 1045.4 mbsf, lame 2. External dorsal view. 
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Plate 2 

 

Photomicrographs of dinoflagellate cysts from the ODP Hole 959D. All the specimens are at 

the same scale, scale bar = 50 m. 

 

1 Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum. Sample 44R06 (60-62 cm); 828.7 mbsf, lame 1, EF: 

55M. Middle focus. 

2 Areoligera sp. Sample 52R03 (10-13 cm); 901.91 mbsf, lame 2. External dorsal view. 

3, 6 Impagidinium celineae. Sample 48R03 (65-68 cm); 864.25, lame 1. 

3 EF: 33W4, external dorso-lateral left view. Note that the operculum (Type P, 3’) is 
within the body cyst. 

6 EF: 38P4. External lateral right view. 

4-5 Carpatella cornuta, sample 52R03 (10-13 cm); 901.91 mbsf, lame 1. 4 External dorsal 

view. 5 Internal ventral view. 

7 Cerodinium diebelii, sample 47R01 (35-37 cm); 851.25 mbsf, lame 1, EF: 46F3. 

External dorsal view. 

8-9 Palaeocystodinium lidiae. 

8 Sample 56R04 (60-62 cm); 942.5 mbsf. External dosarl view. 

9 Sample 57R04 (114-117 cm); 952.74 mbsf, lame 1. 

10 Andalusiella ivoirensis. Sample 57R04 (114-117 cm); 952.74 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 28W2. 

External left lateral view 
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Plate 3 

 

Photomicrographs of Aptian dinoflagellate cysts from the Southern Provence Basin and 

from the DSDP Hole 398D All the specimens are at the same scale, scale bar = 50 m. 

All the illustrated taxa, except Oligosphaeridium complex and Subtilisphaera sp., are 

included in TC1-SPB and TC1-398D-SBP. O. complex, present in all the studied samples, and 

Subtilisphaera sp., only present in one of the studied samples, are not considered for the 

cluster analyses. 

 

1 Cribroperidinium orthoceras. Sample 150 (M30729); 93.8 m, lame B, EF: 60N24. 

Internal dorsal view. 

2 Pervosphaeridium sp. Sample MA 10; 3.6m, lame 1, EF: 55K. External right lateral 
view. 

3 Ovoidinium diversum. Sample 155C; 99m, lame 1, EF: 51P. External ventral view. 

4-5 Circulodinium distinctum.  

4 Sample 146 (M30728); 89m, EF: 33S. Apical view. 

5 Sample 155C; 99m, lame 1, EF: 42V. External ventral view. 

6, 9 Odontochitina operculata. Sample MA 10; 3.6m, lame 1. 

6 EF: 42S. Operculum. 

9 EF: 45V1. External ventral view. 

7 Oligosphaeridium complex. Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 44V. 

8 Subtilisphaera sp. Sample 398D_118-4 (113-115 cm); 1549.63 mbsf, lame A, EF: 

55P3. External ventral view. 
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Plate 4 

 

Photomicrographs of Aptian dinoflagellate cysts from the Southern Provence Basin and 

from the DSDP Hole 398D. All the specimens are at the same scale, scale bar = 50 m. 

All the taxa illustrated, except the three Spiniferites, are incuded in TC2-SPB and TC2-

398D-SPB. Spiniferites, present in all the studied samples, is not considered for the cluster 

analysis. 

 

1 Cerbia tabulata. Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 41N, external dorsal view. 

2-3 Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum.  

2 Sample 398D_111-5 (110 cm); 1484.6 mbsf, lame 2, EF: 46F4. External dorsal view. 

3 Sample 398D_118-4 (113-115 cm); 1549.63 mbsf, lame A, EF: 54L3. Internal dorsal 
view. 

4-5 Dingodinium albertii.  

4 Sample MA65; 34.3 m, lame 2, EF: 44U1. Middle focus. 

5 Sample MA34; 17 m, lame 1, EF: 46G3. Middle focus. 

6-7 Pterodinium sp. Sample 398D_111-5 (110 cm); 1484.6 mbsf. 

6 Lame 2, EF:58T. 

7 Lame A, EF: 53G1. Internal ventral-antapical view. 

8-9 Pterodinium bab. Sample MA24; 10.92m, EF: 46R, apical view. Note in illustration 8 the 

presence of perforations and cavations in the septa. In illustration 9 some granule are 

visible. 

10-12 Spiniferites sp.  

10 Sample 139 (M30727); 80m, EF: 46K. External ventral view. 

11 Sample MA82; 42.8 m, EF: 44V4. External ventral view. 

12 Sample MA65; 34.3 m, lame 2, EF: 38V. Internal dorsal view. 
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Plate 5 

 

Photomicrographs of Aptian dinoflagellate cysts from the Southern Provence Basin and 

from the DSDP Hole 398D. All the specimens are at the same scale, scale bar = 50 m. 

All the taxa illustrated are incuded in TC2-SPB and TC2-398D-SPB. 

 
1-2 Cassiculosphaeridia magna. 

1 Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 41T. Middle focus, the operculum (Type tA) is within 
the body cyst. 

2 Sample MA24; 10.92m, EF: 61N2. Apical view. 

3-4 Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata. 

3 Sample MA65; 34.3 m, lame 2, EF: 45V4. External ventral view. 

4 Sample MA34; 17 m, lame 1, EF: 46G3. External dorso-lateral right view. 

5 Protoellipsodinium seghire. Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 41X2. External dorso-

lateral left view. 

6 Dapsilidinium chems. Sample MA 10; 3.6m, lame 1, EF: 50O. Middle focus. 

7 Chlamydophorella nyei. Sample MA82; 42.8 m, EF: 51Y3. Middle focus. 

8 Batiacasphaera sp. Sample 155C; 99m, lame 1, EF: 48V. External ventro-lateral left 

view. 

9 Taleisphaera cf hydra. Sample MA 10; 3.6m, lame 1, EF: 37P. Internal dorsal view. 

10 Kiokansium unituberculatum. Sample MA24; 10.92m, EF: 43O2. Middle focus. 

11 Exochosphaeridium arnace. Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 32N1. External left 

lateral view. 

12 Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum. Sample MA15; 6.6 m, lame 1, EF: 33N. External 

ventro-lateral right view. 

13 Exochosphaeridium muelleri. Sample 155C; 99m, lame 1, EF: 45S2. External dorso-

lateral right view. 

14 Exochosphaeridium phragmites. Sample MA48; 25.5 m, lame 2, EF: 32G1. External 

dorsal view. 
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APPENDIX A – Taxa List 

Alphabetical listing of dinoflagellate cyst occurring in samples from the ODP Hole 959D, 

the Albian outcrops from the Lusitanian Basin, the Aptian and Albian from the DSDP Hole 

398D and the Aptian (Bedoulian and Gargasian p.p.) from the Southern Provence Basin. Taxa 

illustrated are followed by plate and figure references in parentheses. The taxonomy and 

authorship of dinocysts follows Fensome et al. (2008). 

The use of a genus name followed by “spp.”, as for example Achomosphaera spp., is 

herein used to indicate that several species from the genus Achomosphaera, but not 

necessarily all Achomosphaera species, are considered. 

 

Order GONYAULACALES 

Genus ACHOMOSPHAERA Evitt, 1963 
Achomosphaera crassipellis (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Achomosphaera ramulifera (Deflandre, 1937) Evitt, 1963 
Achomosphaera ramulifera subsp. gabonensis (Boltenhagen, 1977) Lentin and Williams, 1981 
Achomosphaera spp.  

Genus ADNATOSPHAERIDIUM Williams and Downie, 1966. Emendation: Stancliffe and 
Sarjeant, 1990 
Adnatosphaeridium multispinosum Williams and Downie, 1966 (Plate 2, Fig. 1) 
Adnatosphaeridium tutulosum (Cookson and Eisenack, 1960) Morgan, 1980 

Genus AMPHOROSPHAERIDIUM Davey, 1969 
Amphorosphaeridium spp.  

Genus APTEA Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Dörhöfer and Davies, 1980 
Aptea polymorpha Eisenack, 1958. Emendation: Dörhöfer and Davies, 1980 
Aptea spp. 

Genus APTEODINIUM Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Lucas-Clark, 1987 
Apteodinium deflandrei (Clarke and Verdier, 1967) Lucas-Clark, 1987. Emendation: Lucas-

Clark, 1987 
Apteodinium fallax (Morgenroth, 1968) Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Apteodinium sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Apteodinium sp. 1 (pl. 23, fig 8) 

Genus AREOLIGERA Lejeune-Carpentier, 1938. Emendation: Williams and Downie, 
1966 
Areoligera gippingensis Jolley, 1992 
Areoligera medusettiformis Wetzel, 1933 
Areoligera volata Drugg, 1967 
Areoligera spp. (Plate 2, Fig. 2) 
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Genus ATOPODINIUM Drugg, 1978. Emendation: Masure, 1991 
Atopodinium haromense Thomas and Cox, 1988 
Atopodinium perforatum (Clarke and Verdier, 1967) Masure, 1991. Last emendation: Masure, 

1988 as Maghrebinia perforata 
Atopodinium spp. 

Genus BATIACASPHAERA Drugg, 1970. Last emendation: Dörhöfer and Davies, 1980 
Batiacasphaera macrogranulata Morgan, 1975 
Batiacasphaera (cf Batiacasphaera) 
Batiacasphaera spp. (Plate 5, Fig. 8) 

Genus CALIGODINIUM Drugg, 1970. Emendation: Manum and Williams, 1995 
Caligodinium aceras (Manum and Cookson, 1964) Lentin and Williams, 1973 

Genus CALLAIOSPHAERIDIUM Davey and Williams, 1966. Last emendation: Below, 
1981 
Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum (Deflandre and Courteville, 1939) Davey and Williams, 

1966. Emendation: Clarke and Verdier, 1967 as Hexasphaera asymmetrica 
Callaiosphaeridium spp. 

Genus CANNINGIA Cookson and Eisenack, 1960. Last emendation: Helby, 1987 
Canningia reticulata Cookson and Eisenack, 1960. Last emendation: Helby, 1987 
cf. Canningia reticulata Cookson and Eisenack, 1960. Last emendation: Helby, 1987 
Canningia? rotundata Cookson and Eisenack, 1961 
Canningia torulosa Davey and Verdier, 1973 
Canningia spp. 

Genus CANNINGINOPSIS 
Canninginopsis? Sp.Cookson and Eisenack, 1962. Emendation: Marshall, 1990 

Genus CARPATELLA Grigorovich, 1969. Last emendation: Damassa, 1988 
Carpatela cornuta Grigorovich, 1969. Last emendation: Damassa, 1988 (Plate 2, Fig. 4-5) 

Genus CARPODINIUM Cookson and Eisenack, 1962. Emendation: Leffingwell and 
Morgan, 1977 
Carpodinium granulatum Cookson and Eisenack, 1962. Emendation: Leffingwell and Morgan, 

1977 

Genus CASSICULOSPHAERIDIA Davey, 1969 
Cassiculosphaeridia magna Davey, 1974. Emendation: Harding, 1990 (Plate 5, Fig. 1-2) 
Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata, Davey, 1969 (Plate 5, Fig. 3-4) 
Cassiculosphaeridia spp. 

Genus CAUVERIDINIUM Khowaja-Ateequzzaman and Jain, 1990 
Cauveridinium membraniphorum (Cookson and Eisenack, 1962) Masure in Fauconnier and 

Masure, 2004 

Genus CERBIA Below, 1981 
Cerbia tabulata (Davey and Verdier, 1974) Below, 1981 (Plate 4, Fig. 1) 
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Genus CHLAMYDOPHORELLA Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Emendation: Duxbury, 
1983 
Chlamydophorella discreta Clarke and Verdier, 1967 
Chlamydophorella nyei Cookson and Eisenack, 1958 (Plate 5, Fig. 7) 
Chlamydophorella spp. 

Genus CHYTROEISPHAERIDIA (Sarjeant, 1962) Downie and Sarjeant, 1965. Last 
emendation: Davey, 1979 
Chytroeisphaeridia spp. 

Genus CIRCULODINIUM Alberti, 1961 
Circulodinium? brevispinosum (Pocock, 1962) Jansonius, 1986. Emendation: Brideaux, 1977 

as Tenua brevispinosa 
Circulodinium colliveri (Cookson and Eisenack, 1960) Helby, 1987 
Circulodinium distinctum (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Jansonius, 1986 (Plate 3, Fig. 4-5) 
Circulodinium spp. 

Genus CLEISTOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et al., 1966. Emendation: Eaton et al., 2001 
Cleistosphaeridium spp. 

Genus CODONIELLA Cookson and Eisenack, 1961. Emendation: Davey, 1979. 
Substitute name for Codonia Cookson and Eisenack, 1960 (an illegitimate name) 
Codoniella campanulata (Cookson and Eisenack, 1960) Downie and Sarjeant, 1965. 

Emendation: Davey, 1979 
Codoniella psygma Davey, 1979 

Genus COMETODINIUM Deflandre and Courteville, 1939. Emendation: Monteil, 1991 
Cometodinium whitei (Deflandre and Courteville, 1939) Stover and Evitt, 1978. Emendation: 

Monteil, 1991 
Cometodinium spp. 
Cometodinium (cf. Cometodinium) 
Cometodinium spp. 

Genus CORDOSPHAERIDIUM Eisenack, 1963. Last emendation: He Chengquan, 1991 
Cordosphaeridium spp. 

Genus CORONIFERA Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Mao Shaozhi 
and Norris, 1988 
Coronifera albertii Millioud, 1969 
Coronifera oceanica Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Emendation: May, 1980 
Coronifera spp. 

Genus CRIBROPERIDINIUM Neale and Sarjeant, 1962. Last emendation: Helenes, 
1984 
Cribroperidinium boreas (Davey, 1974) Helenes, 1984 
Cribroperidinium? edwardsii (Cookson and Eisenack, 1958) Davey, 1969 
Cribroperidinium intricatum Davey, 1969 
Cribroperdinium orthoceras (Eisenack, 1958) Davey, 1969. Emendation: Sarjeant, 1985 (Plate 
3, Fig. 1) 
Cribroperidinium tensiftense Below, 1981 
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Cribroperidinium sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Cribroperidinium sp. 1 (pl. 24, fig 4) 
Cribroperidinium spp. 

Genus CTENIDODINIUM Deflandre, 1939. Last emendation: Benson, 1985 
Ctenidodinium elegantulum Millioud, 1969. Emendation: Below, 1981 

Genus CYCLONEPHELIUM Deflandre and Cookson, 1955. Last emendation: Dörhöfer 
and Davies, 1980 
Cyclonephelium compactum Deflandre and Cookson, 1955 
Cyclonephelium sp cf. Cyclonephelium compactum Deflandre and Cookson, 1955. In 
Hasenboehler, 1981 (pl. 18, fig 14) 
Cyclonephelium inconspicuum Duxbury, 1983 
Cyclonephelium sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Cyclonephelium sp. 1 (pl. 18, fig 14) 
Cyclonephelium sp. H2 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Cyclonephelium sp. 2 (pl. 18, fig 13) 
Cyclonephelium vannophorum, Davey, 1969.  

Genus DAMASSADINIUM Fensome et al., 1993. Substitute name for Danea 
Morgenroth, 1968 (an illegitimate name). Emendation: Drugg, 1970 for Danea 
Damassadinium californicum (Drugg, 1967) Fensome et al., 1993 
Damassadinium chibane (Below, 1981) Fensome et al., 1993 
Damassadinium cf. Damassadinium chibane (Below, 1981) Fensome et al., 1993 
Damassadinium sp. 

Genus DAPSILIDINIUM Bujak et al., 1980 
Dapsilidinium chems (Below, 1982) Lentin and Williams, 1985 (Plate 5, Fig. 6) 
Dapsilidinium duma (Below, 1982) Lentin and Williams, 1985 
Dapsilidinium laminaspinosum (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and Williams, 1981 
Dapsilidinium? pumilum (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and Williams, 1981 
Dapsilidinium warrenii (Habib, 1976) Lentin and Williams, 1981 
Dapsilidinium spp. 

Genus DINGODINIUM Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Stover and 
Helby, 1987 
Dingodinium albertii Sarjeant, 1966. Taxonomic senior synonym: Dingodinium cerviculum 

Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Khowaja-Ateequzzaman et al., 1990 
(Plate 4, Fig. 4-5) 

Genus DINOPTERYGIUM Deflandre, 1935. Emendation: Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Dinopterygium cladoides, Deflandre, 1935 

Genus DIPHYES Cookson, 1965 nomen conservandum propositum. Last emendation: 
Goodman and Witmer, 1985 

Diphyes spp. 

Genus DISSILIODINIUM Drugg, 1978. Last emendation: Feist-Burkhardt and Monteil, 
2001 
Dissiliodinium globulus Drugg, 1978 
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Genus DOWNIESPHAERIDIUM Islam, 1993. Emendation: Masure in Fauconnier and 
Masure, 2004 
Downiesphaeridium armatum (Deflandre, 1937) Islam, 1993. Emendation: Davey, 1969, as 

Cleistosphaeridium armatum 

Genus ELLIPSODINIUM Clarke and Verdier, 1967 
Ellipsodinium rugulosum Clarke and Verdier, 1967 

Genus ELLIPSOIDICTYUM Klement, 1960 
Ellipsoidictyum sagena (Duxbury, 1980) Below, 1982. Emendation: Harding, 1990 

Genus ENDOCERATIUM Vozzhennikova, 1965 
Endoceratium dettmanniae (Cookson and Hughes, 1964) Stover and Evitt, 1978. Emendation: 
Harding and Hughes, 1990 

Genus EOCLADOPYXIS Morgenroth, 1966. Emendation: Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Eocladopyxis peniculata Morgenroth, 1966. Emendation: McLean, 1976 

Genus EXOCHOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et al., 1966. Emendation: Helenes, 2000 
Exochosphaeridium arnace Davey and Verdier, 1973 (Plate 5, Fig. 11) 
Exochosphaeridium bifidum (Clarke and Verdier, 1967) Clarke et al., 1968. Emendation: 

Davey, 1969 
Exochosphaeridium muelleri Yun Hyesu, 1981 (Plate 5, Fig. 13) 
Exochosphaeridium phragmites Davey et al., 1966 (Plate 5, Fig. 14) 
Exochosphaeridium spp. In SPB and 398D apt groups E. muelleri and E. phragmites 
Exochosphaeridium spp. 

Genus FIBROCYSTA Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Fibrocysta sp. 

Genus FLORENTINIA Davey and Verdier, 1973. Emendation: Duxbury, 1980 
Florentinia buspina (Davey and Verdier, 1976) Duxbury, 1980 
Florentinia clavigera (Deflandre, 1937) Davey and Verdier, 1973. Emendation: Davey and 

Verdier, 1976 
Florentinia cooksoniae (Singh, 1971) Duxbury, 1980. Emendation: Duxbury, 1980 
Florentinia ferox (Deflandre, 1937) Duxbury, 1980 
Florentinia laciniata Davey and Verdier, 1973. 
Florentinia mantellii (Davey and Williams, 1966) Davey and Verdier, 1973 
Florentinia radiculata (Davey and Williams, 1966) Davey and Verdier, 1973. Emendation: 

Davey and Verdier, 1976 
Florentinia stellata (Maier, 1959) Below, 1982 
Florentinia sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Florentinia sp. 1 (pl. 25, fig 5, 6) 
Florentinia spp. 

Genus GARDODINIUM Alberti, 1961. Emendation: Harding, 1996 
Gardodinium eisenackii Alberti, 1961. 

Genus GLAPHYROCYSTA Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Glaphyrocysta spp. 
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Genus GONYAULACYSTA Deflandre, 1964. Last emendation: Helenes and Lucas-
Clark, 1997 
Gonyaulacysta spp. 

Genus HAFNIASPHAERA Hansen, 1977 
Hafniasphaera fluens Hansen, 1977. As Spiniferites fluens in Oboh et al. (1998). 
Hafniasphaera hyalospinosa Hansen, 1977 
Hafniasphaera septata (Cookson and Eisenack, 1967) Hansen, 1977. Emendation: McLean, 

1971 

Genus HAPSOCYSTA Davey, 1979 
Hapsocysta peridictya (Eisenack and Cookson, 1960) Davey, 1979. Emendation: Davey, 1979 

Genus HETEROSPHAERIDIUM Cookson and Eisenack, 1968. Emendation: Yun Hyesu, 
1981 
Heterosphaeridium heteracanthum (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Eisenack and Kjellström, 

1972 

Genus HYSTRICHODINIUM Deflandre, 1935. Last emendation: Clarke and Verdier, 
1967 
Hystrichodinium furcatum Alberti, 1961 / ramoides Alberti, 1961 
Hystrichodinium pulchrum Deflandre, 1935. 
Hystrichodinium sp. 
Hystrichodinium spp. 
Hystrichodinium voigtii (Alberti, 1961) Davey, 1974, emendation: Sarjeant, 1966. 

Genus HYSTRICHOSPHAERIDIUM Deflandre, 1937. Emendation: Davey and Williams, 
1966 
Hystrichosphaeridium recurvatum (White, 1842) Lejeune-Carpentier, 1940 
Hystrichosphaeridium spp. 

Genus HYSTRICHOSPHAERINA Alberti, 1961. Emendation: Stancliffe and Sarjeant, 
1990 
Hystrichosphaerina scindewolfii Alberti, 1961 
Hystrichosphaerina spp. 

Genus HYSTRICHOSTROGYLON Agelopoulos, 1964. Emendation: Stover and Evitt, 
1978 
Hystrichostrogylon spp. 

Genus IMPAGIDINIUM Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Impagidinium celineae Jan du Chêne, 1988 (Plate 2, Fig. 3,6) 
Impagidinium verrucosum (Brideaux and McIntyre, 1975) Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Impagidinium spp. 

Genus IMPLETOSPHAERIDIUM Morgenroth, 1966. Emendation: Islam, 1993 
Impletosphaeridium sp. 
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Genus KALLOSPHAERIDIUM de Coninck, 1969. Emendation: Jan du Chêne et al., 1985 
Kallosphaeridium coninckii (Burger, 1980) Burger, 1980 
Kallosphaeridium? helbyi Lentin and Williams, 1989. As cf. Canningia minor in Masure 1984 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum (Manum and Cookson, 1964) Helby, 1987 (Plate 4, Fig. 2-3) 
Kallosphaeridium spp. 

Genus KENLEYIA Cookson and Eisenack, 1965 
Kenleyia spp. 

Genus KIOKANSIUM Stover and Evitt, 1978. Emendation: Duxbury, 1983 
Kiokansium polypes (Cookson and Eisenack, 1962) Below, 1982. Emendation: Duxbury, 1983. 

Taxonomic senior synonym (at specific rank): Hystrichosphaeridium (as Kiokansium) 
unituberculatum, by implication in Duxbury (1983, p.49) 

Kiokansium unituberculatum (Tasch in Tasch et al., 1964) Stover and Evitt, 1978 (Plate 5, Fig. 
10) 

Kiokansium sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Bacchidinium sp. H1 (pl. 24, fig 5 to 8) 
Kiokansium spp. 

Genus KLEITHRIASPHAERIDIUM Davey, 1974. Emendation: Torricelli, 2001 
Kleitrhiasphaeridium eoinodes (Eisenack, 1958a, p.402, pl.27, figs.3-4) Davey, 1974, p.58. 

Emendation: Sarjeant, 1985 
Kleitrhiasphaeridium readei (Davey and Williams, 1966) Davey and Verdier, 1976. 

Emendation: Davey and Verdier, 1976 OU corrugatum Davey, 1974 
Kleithriasphaeridium? sarmentum (Davey, 1979) Below, 1982. 
Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum (Cookson and Eisenack, 1969) Stover and Evitt, 1978. 
Kleithriasphaeridium spp. 

Genus LEPTODINIUM Klement, 1960. Last emendation: Sarjeant, 1982 
Leptodinium spp. 

Genus LITOSPHAERIDIUM Davey and Williams, 1966. Last emendation: Lucas-Clark, 
1984 
Litosphaeridium arundum (Eisenack and Cookson, 1960) Davey, 1979. Emendation: Lucas-

Clark, 1984. 
Litosphaeridium conispinum Davey and Verdier, 1973. Emendation: Lucas-Clark, 1984. 
Litosphaeridium siphoniphorum (Cookson and Eisenack, 1958) Davey and Williams, 1966. 

Emendation: Lucas-Clark, 1984. 

Genus MEIOUROGONYAULAX Sarjeant, 1966 
Meiourogonyaulax psora Davey and Verdier, 1974. 
Meiourogonyaulax stoverii Millioud, 1969 
Meiourogonyaulax sp. 

Genus MICRODINIUM Cookson and Eisenack, 1960. Last emendation: Slimani, 1994 
Microdinium opacum Brideaux, 1971 
Microdinium ornatum Cookson and Eisenack, 1960 
Microdinium spp. 
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Genus MUDERONGIA Cookson and Eisenack, 1958. Emendation: Monteil, 1991 
Muderongia tetracantha (Gocht, 1957) Alberti, 1961. Emendation: Monteil, 1991 

Genus NEXOSISPINUM Davey, 1979 
Nexosispinum hesperus Davey, 1979. Emendation: Torricelli, 2000 
Nexosispinum sp. 

Genus OCCISUCYSTA Gitmez, 1970. Emendation: Jan du Chêne et al., 1986 
Occisucysta spp. 

Genus ODONTOCHITINA Deflandre, 1937. Last emendations: Núñez-Betelu and Hills, 
1998 
Odontochitina ancala, Bint, 1986. 
Odontochitina costata, Alberti, 1961, emendation: Clarke and Verdier, 1967. 
Odontochitina inflata according to Hasenboehler, 1981 (pl 19, fig 9; pl 20, fig 3 to 8 and 11). 

Corresponds to O. ancala and O. rakhodes 
Odontochitina operculata (Wetzel, 1933) Deflandre and Cookson, 1955 (Plate 3, Fig. 6,9) 
Odontochitina rhakodes Bint, 1986. 
Odontochitina spp. 

Genus OLIGOSPHAERIDIUM Davey and Williams, 1966. Emendation: Davey, 1982 
Oligosphaeridium abaculum Davey, 1979 
Oligosphaeridium albertense (Pocock, 1962) Davey and Williams, 1969 
Oligosphaeridium? asterigerum (Gocht, 1959) Davey and Williams, 1969 
Oligosphaeridium? cf. asterigerum, Oligosphaeridium? asterigerum (Gocht, 1959) Davey and 

Williams, 1969 
Oligosphaeridium complex (White, 1842) Davey and Williams, 1966. 
Oligosphaeridium complex subsp. brevispinum Jain, 1977 (Plate 3, Fig. 7) 
Oligosphaeridium diliculum Davey, 1982 
Oligosphaeridium dividuum Williams, 1978 
Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum, (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Davey and Williams, 1966. 
Oligosphaeridium totum, Brideaux, 1971. 
Oligosphaeridium vasiformum (Neale and Sarjeant, 1962) Davey and Williams, 1966 
Oligosphaeridium spp. 

Genus OPERCULODINIUM Wall, 1967. Emendation: Matsuoka et al., 1997 
Operculodinium spp. 

Genus PAREODINIA Deflandre, 1947d. Last emendation Below, 1990 
Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre, 1947. Emendation Gocht, 1970. 

Genus PERISSEIASPHAERIDIUM Davey and Williams, 1966 
Perisseiasphaeridium pannosum Davey and Williams, 1966 

Genus PERVOSPHAERIDIUM Yun Hyesu, 1981 
Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense, (Norvick, 1976) Below, 1982. 
Pervosphaeridium truncatum (Davey, 1969) Below, 1982: Last emendation: Harker and 
Sarjeant in Harker et al., 1990. 
Pervosphaeridium spp. (Plate 3, Fig. 2) 
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Genus PROTOELLIPSODINIUM Davey and Verdier, 1971 
Protoellipsodinium corollum, according to Hasenboehler (1981) in Masure, 1984 (name not 

validly published: no description). 
Protoellipsodinium seghire Below, 1981 (Plate 5, Fig. 5) 
Protoellipsodinium touile subsp. touile Below, 1981 

Genus PSALIGONYAULAX Sarjeant, 1966b. Emendation: Sarjeant, 1982 
Psaligonyaulax deflandrei Sarjeant, 1966. Emendation: Sarjeant, 1982. 

Genus PSEDUOCERATIUM (Gocht, 1957) emendation Helby, 1987 
Pseudoceratium anaphrissum (Sarjeant, 1966) Bint, 1986. Last emendation: Harding, 1990. 
Pseudoceratium eisenackii (Davey, 1969) Bint, 1986. 
Pseudoceratium securigerum (Davey and Verdier, 1974) Bint, 1986. As Cyclonephelium sp. 3 

in Hasenboehler, 1981 (pl. 19, fig 1 and 2) 
Pseudoceratium spp. SPB AND 398D 

Genus PTERODINIUM Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation Sarjeant, 1985 
Pterodinium bab Below, 1981 (Plate 4, Fig. 8-9) 
Pterodinium cingulatum, (Wetzel, 1933) Below, 1981. 
Pterodinium cf. cornutum, Pterodinium? cornutum Cookson and Eisenack, 1962 
Pterodinium spp. (Plate 4, Fig. 6-7) 

Genus RHYNCHODINIOPSIS Deflandre, 1935. Last emendation Jan du Chêne et al., 
1985 
Rhynchodiniopsis spp. 

Genus ROTTNESTIA Cookson and Eisenack, 1961 
Rottnestia borussica (Eisenack, 1954) Cookson and Eisenack, 1961 

Genus SENONIASPHAERA Clarke and Verdier, 1967 
Senoniasphaera spp. 

Genus SEPISPINULA Islam, 1993 
Sepispinula? huguoniotii (Valensi, 1955) Islam, 1993. 
Sepispinula spp. 

Genus SPINIFERITES Mantell, 1850. Emendation Sarjeant, 1970 
Spiniferites bejui Masure et al., 1998 
Spiniferites cf. benjui, Spiniferites bejui Masure et al., 1998 
Spiniferites G after Masure et al., 1998 
Spiniferites multibrevis (Davey and Williams, 1966) Below, 1982. 
Spiniferites ramosus (Ehrenberg, 1838) Mantell, 1854. 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. cingulatus He Chengquan, 1991. 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. gracilis (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and Williams, 1973. 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granomembranaceus (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and 

Williams, 1973. 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granosus (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and Williams, 1973. 
Spiniferites ramosus subsp. reticulatus (Davey and Williams, 1966) Lentin and Williams, 1973. 
Spiniferites spp. (Plate 4, Fig. 10-12) 
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Genus STANFORDELLA Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997 
Stanfordella fastigiata (Duxbury, 1977) Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997. Emendation Helenes 

and Lucas-Clark, 1997 

Genus STIPHROSPHAERIDIUM Davey, 1982 
Stiphrosphaeridium anthophorum, (Cookson and Eisenack, 1958) Lentin and Williams, 1985. 

Genus SURCULOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et al., 1966. Emendation Davey, 1982 - 
however see Stancliffe and Sarjeant (1990) 
Surculosphaeridium sp. H 1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Surculosphaeridium sp. 1 (pl. 22 fig 2 - 

3) 

Genus SYSTEMATOPHORA Klement, 1960. Last emendation Riding and Helby, 2001 
Systematophora cretácea Davey, 1979 
Systematophora granulosa Jain, 1977 
Systematophora cf. silybum, Systematophora silybum Davey, 1979 
Systematophora sp. 

Genus TALEISPHAERA Duxbury, 1979. Emendation Masure, 1986 
Taleisphaera cf. hydra, Taleisphaera hydra Duxbury, 1979. Emendation Harding, 1986 (Plate 

5, Fig. 9) 
Taleisphaera sp. 

Genus TANYOSPHAERIDIUM Davey and Williams, 1966 
Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum, Davey and Williams, 1966 
Tanyosphaeridium isocalamum (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Davey and Williams, 1969 

(Plate 5, Fig. 12) 
Tanyosphaeridium spp. 

Genus TECATODINIUM Wall, 1967. Emendation Head, 1994 
Tectatodinium spp. 

Genus TEHAMADINIUM Jan du Chêne et al., 1986 
Tehamadinium coummia, (Below, 1981) Jan du Chêne et al., 1986. Emendation: Jan du 

Chêne et al., 1986. 
Tehamadinium spp. SPB and 398D 

Genus TENUA Eisenack, 1958. Last emendation: Sarjeant, 1985 
Tenua hystrix Eisenack, 1958. Emendation Sarjeant, 1985 
Tenua spp. 

Genus TRICHODINIUM Eisenack and Cookson, 1960. Emendation Clarke and Verdier, 
1967 
Trichodinium castaneum Deflandre, 1935 (Plate 1, Fig. 10) 
Trichodinium sp. H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Trichodinium sp. 1 (pl. 26, fig 7 to 10) 

Genus TURBIOSPHAERA Archangelsky, 1969 
Turbiosphaera spp. (Plate 1, Fig. 9, 12-14) 
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Genus UNIPONTIDINIUM Wrenn, 1988 
Unipontidinium grande (Davey, 1975) Wrenn, 1988 (Plate 1, Fig. 1-2) 

Genus WALLODINIUM Loeblich Jr. and Loeblich III, 1968. Emendation Riding, 1994 
Wallodinium krutzschii (Alberti, 1961) Habib, 1972. 
Wallodinium luna (Cookson and Eisenack, 1960) Lentin and Williams, 1973 
Wallodinium sp. 

Genus WREVITTIA Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997 
Wrevittia cassidata (Eisenack and Cookson, 1960) Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997. Last 

emendation Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997 
Wrevittia helicoidea (Eisenack and Cookson, 1960) Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997. Last 

emendation Helenes and Lucas-Clark, 1997 
Wrevittia sp. 

Genus XENASCUS Cookson and Eisenack, 1969. Last emendation Stover and Helby, 
1987 
Xenascus ceratioides, (Deflandre, 1937) Lentin and Williams, 1973. 
Xenascus gochtii (Corradini, 1973) Stover and Evitt, 1978 (Plate 1, Fig. 11) 
Xenascus sp. 

Genus XENICODINIUM Klement, 1960 
Xenicodinium sp. 

Genus XIPHOPHORIDIUM Sarjeant, 1966b 
Xiphophoridium alatum, (Cookson and Eisenack, 1962) Sarjeant, 1966. Emendation Sarjeant, 

1966 

Order PYTOCHODISCALES 

Genus ALISOGYMNIUM Lentin and Vozzhennikova, 1990 
Alisogymnium sp. 

Genus DINOGYMNIUM Evitt et al., 1967. Emendation: Lentin and Vozzhennikova, 1990 
Dinogymnium undulosum Cookson and Eisenack, 1970 
Dinogymnium vozzhennikovae Lentin and Williams, 1973. Emendation: Lentin and 

Vozzhennikova, 1990 
Dinogymnium sp. (Plate 1, Fig. 4) 

Order PERIDINIALES 

Genus ALTERBIDINIUM Lentin and Williams, 1985. Substitute name for Albertia 
Vozzhennikova, 1967 (an illegitimate name) and Alterbia Lentin and Williams, 1976 (an 
illegitimate name). Emendation: Khowaja-Ateequzzaman et al., 1991 
Alterbidinium spp. 

Genus ANDALUSIELLA Riegel, 1974. Last emendation: Masure et al., 1996 
Andalusiella inflata (Rauscher and Doubinger, 1982) Lentin and Williams, 1985 
Andalusiella ivoirensis Masure et al., 1996 (Plate 2, Fig. 10) 
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Andalusiella mauthei subsp. Punctata (Jain and Millepied, 1973) Masure et al., 1996. 
Emendation: Masure et al., 1996 

Andalusiella polymorpha (Malloy, 1972) Lentin and Williams, 1977 
Andalusiella romboides (Boltenhagen, 1977) Lentin and Williams, 1980. Emendation: Masure 

et al., 1996 
Andalusiella spp. 

Genus CANGXIANELLA Xu Jinli et al., 1997 
Cangxianella elongata (Jiabo, 1978) Xu Jinli et al., 1997 

Genus CEPADINIUM Duxbury, 1983 
Cepadinium cf. Cepadinium ventriosum (Alberti, 1959) Lentin and Williams, 1989 

Genus CERODINIUM Vozzhennikova, 1963. Emendation: Lentin and Williams, 1987 
Cerodinium boloniense (Riegel, 1974) Lentin and Williams, 1989. Emendation: Riegel and 

Sarjeant, 1982 as Phelodinium boloniense 
Cerodinium diebelii (Alberti, 1959) Lentin and Williams, 1987 (Plate 2, Fig. 7) 
Cerodinium granulostriatum (Jain and Millepied, 1973) Lentin and Williams, 1987 
Cerodinium leptodermum (Vozzhennikova, 1963) Lentin and Williams, 1987 
Cerodinium spp. 

Genus CHICHAOUADINIUM Below, 1981 
Chichaouadinium vestitum (Brideaux, 1971) Bujak and Davies, 1983 
Chihaouadinium arabicum Below, 1981 
Chichaouadinium spp. 

Genus DEFLANDREA Eisenack, 1938b. Last emendation: Lentin and Williams, 1976 
Deflandrea? sp. 

Genus EPELIDOSPHAERIDIA Davey, 1969 
Epelidosphaeridia spinosa Cookson and Hughes, 1964 

Genus EURYDINIUM Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Eurydinium euthemum (Davey and Verdier, 1971) Stover and Evitt, 1978 

Genus HEXAGONIFERA Cookson and Eisenack, 1961. Last emendation: Stover and 
Evitt, 1978 
Hexagonifera spp. 

Genus ISABELIDINIUM 
Isabelidinium acuminatum, (Cookson and Eisenack, 1958) Stover and Evitt, 1978. 
Isabelidinium? globosum (Davey, 1970) Lentin and Williams, 1977. 

Genus LEBERIDOCYSTA Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Leberidocysta chlamydata, (Cookson and Eisenack, 1962) Stover and Evitt, 1978, 

emendations: Fechner, 1985, and Marheinecke, 1992. 

Genus OVOIDINIUM Davey, 1970. Last emendation: Duxbury, 1983 
Ovoidinium diversum Davey, 1979 (Plate 3, Fig. 3) 
Ovoidinium scabrosum (Cookson and Hughes, 1964) Davey, 1970. 
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Ovoidinium verrucosum (Cookson and Hughes, 1964) Davey, 1970 
Ovoidinium sp. Present in the Albian data from the Lusitanian basin refers to Ovoidinium tenue 

in Hasenboehler, 1981 (pl. 26, fig. 12 to 16) 
Ovoidinium spp. 

Genus PALAEOCYSTODINIUM Alberti, 1961 
Palaeocystodinium australinum (Cookson, 1965) Lentin and Williams, 1976. Emendation: 

Malloy, 1972 
Palaeocystodinium bulliforme Ioannides, 1986 
Palaeocystodinium? deflandrei Gruas-Cavagnetto, 1968 
Palaeocystodinium golzowense Alberti, 1961 
Palaeocystodinium granulatum (Wilson, 1967) Lentin and Williams, 1976 
Palaeocystodinium lidiae (Górka, 1963) Davey, 1969. Emendation: Davey, 1969 (Plate 2, Fig. 

8-9) 
Palaeocystodinium stockmansii Boltenhagen, 1977 
Palaeocystodinium sp. H1, according to Hasenboehler, 1981 (pl. 22, fig 8). 
Palaeocystodinium spp. 

Genus PALAEOHYSTRICHOPHORA Deflandre, 1935. Emendation Deflandre and 
Cookson, 1955 
Palaeohystrichophora cheit (Below, 1981) Mahmoud, 1998 (Plate 1, Fig. 5) 
Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides, Deflandre, 1935 (Plate 1, Fig. 6) 
Palaeohystrichophora cf. Infusorioides, Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides, Deflandre, 1935. 
Palaeohystrichophora spp. 

Genus PALAEOPERIDINIUM Deflandre, 1934. Emendation Evitt et al., 1998 
Palaeoperidinium cretaceum, (Pocock, 1962) Lentin and Williams, 1976, emendations: 

Harding, 1990 and Evitt et al., 1998. 
Palaeoperidinium pyrophorum, (Ehrenberg, 1838) Sarjeant, 1967, emendations: Sarjeant, 

1967; Gocht and Netzel, 1976; Evitt et al., 1998.. 
Palaeoperidinium spp. 

Genus PHELODINIUM Stover and Evitt, 1978. Emendation: Mao Shaozhi and Norris, 
1988 
Phelodinium magnificum (Stanley, 1965) Stover and Evitt, 1978 (Plate 1, Fig. 3) 
Phelodinium sp. 

Genus PIERCEITES Habib and Drugg, 1987 
Pierceites spp. 

Genus SENEGALINIUM Jain and Millepied, 1973. Emendation Stover and Evitt, 1978 
Senegalinium bicavatum Jain and Millepied, 1973 
Senegalinium laevigatum (Malloy, 1972) Bujak and Davies, 1983 
Senegalinium sp. 

Genus SPINIDINIUM Cookson and Eisenack, 1962. Last emendation Quattrocchio and 
Sarjeant, 2003 
Spinidinium spp. (Plate 1, Fig. 7) 
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Genus SUBTILISPHAERA Jain and Millepied, 1973. Emendation Lentin and Williams, 
1976 
Subtilisphaera balcattensis (Cookson and Eisenack, 1969) Lentin and Williams, 1976. 
Subtilisphaera? pirnaensis (Alberti, 1959) Jain and Millepied, 1973. 
Subtilisphaera cf. Subtilisphaera senegalensis Jain and Millepied, 1973. 
Subtilisphaera terrula (Davey, 1974) Lentin and Williams, 1976. Emendation: Harding, 1986. 
Subtilisphaera spp. (Plate 3, Fig. 8) 

Genus TRITHYRODINIUM Drugg, 1967. Last emendation: Marheinecke, 1992 
Trithyrodinium sp. (Plate 1, Fig. 8) 

Order uncertain 

Genus PROLIXOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et al., 1966. Emendation: Davey, 1969 
Prolixosphaeridium capitatum, (Cookson and Eisenack, 1960) Singh, 1971. 
Prolixosphaeridium conulum, Davey, 1969. 
Prolixosphaeridium deirense Davey et al., 1966. Emendation: Harding, 1990 
Prolixosphaeridium parvispinum, (Deflandre, 1937) Davey et al., 1969. 
Prolixosphareridium sp H1 in Hasenboehler, 1981 as Prolixosphaeridium sp. 1 (pl. 19, fig 10). 
Prolixosphaeridium spp. SPB and 398D apt alb 
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B.1. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the ODP Hole 959 D samples. 
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B.1. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the ODP Hole 959 D samples 
(continued). 
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B.1. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the ODP Hole 959 D samples 
(continued). 
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B.2. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the São Julião - Falcão - 
Magoito outcrop samples. Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the associated census 
counts. 
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B.2. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the São Julião - Falcão - 
Magoito outcrop samples (continued). Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the 
associated census counts. 
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B.3. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Magoito Aguda – Azenhas 
do Mar outcrop samples. Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the associated census 
counts. 
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B.3. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Magoito Aguda – Azenhas 

do Mar outcrop samples (continued). Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the 
associated census counts. 
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B.4. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Guincho outcrop samples. 

Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the associated census counts. 
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B.5. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Ponta do Sal outcrop 
samples. Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the associated census counts. 
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B.6. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Baforeira Rana outcrop 
samples. Data from Hasenboehler (1981) and the associated census counts. 
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B.7. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the DSDP Hole 398D Albian 
samples. Data from Masure (1984) and the associated census counts. 
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B.7. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the DSDP Hole 398D Albian 
samples (continued). Data from Masure (1984) and the associated census counts. 
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B.7. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the DSDP Hole 398D Albian 
samples (continued). Data from Masure (1984) and the associated census counts. 
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B.7. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the DSDP Hole 398D Albian 
samples (continued). Data from Masure (1984) and the associated census counts. 
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B.8. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the DSDP Hole 398D Aptian 
samples. 
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B.9. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Southern Provence Basin 
samples. 
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B.9. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Southern Provence Basin 
samples (continued). 
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B.9. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Southern Provence Basin 
samples (continued). 
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B.9. Dinocyst relative abundance distribution in the Southern Provence Basin 
samples (continued). 
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APPENDIX C – Correspondence Analysis scatter diagrams 

C.1. Scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the 

Lusitanian Basin and Albian 398D data. 
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C.1. Aram - Achomosphaera ramulifera; Adef - Apteodinium deflandrei; Cace - 
Caligodinium aceras; Casy - Callaiosphaeridium asymmetricum; Cnret - Canningia reticulata; 
Cgra - Carpodinium granulatum; Csret - Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata; Ccol - Circulodinium 
colliveri; Cdist - Circulodinium distinctum; Cves - Chichaouadinium vestitum; Chdis - 
Chlamydophorella discreta; Cwit - Cometodinium withei; Coce - Coronifera oceanica; Cedw - 
Cribroperidinium? edwardsii; Ccom - Cyclonephelium compactum; Cvan - Cyclonephelium 
vannophorum; Dchi - Damassadinium chibane; Dlam - Dapsilidinium laminaspinosum; Dcla - 
Dinopterigium cladoides; Ephr - Exochosphaeridium phragmites; Fcoo - Florentinia 
cooksoniae; Fman - Florentinia mantellii; Frad - Florentinia radiculata; Geis - Gardodinium 
eisenackii; Hpul - Hystrichodinium pulchrum; Iver - Impagidinium verrucosum; Krin - 
Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum; Ktub - Kleithriasphaeridium tubulosum; Kio -  Kiokansium 
sp.; Lcon - Litosphaeridium conispinum; Mopa - Microdinium opacum; OancRak - 
Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes; Oope - Odontochitina operculata; Oalb - Oligosphaeridium 
albertense; Ocom - Oligosphaeridium complex; Opul - Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum; Otot - 
Oligosphaeridium totum; Ovo - Ovoidinium sp.; Pcret - Palaeoperidinium cretaceum; Pcen - 
Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense; Pcor - Protoellipsodinium corollum; Peis - Pseudoceratium 
eisenackii; Pcin - Pterodinium cingulatum; Shug - Sepispinula? huguoniotii; Smul - Spiniferites 
multibrevis; Sram - Spiniferites ramosus; SrGra - Spiniferites ramosus subsp. granosus; Surc 
- Surculosphaeridium sp.; Tvar - Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum; Thys - Tenua hystrix; 
Tcas - Trichodinium castaneum and Wcas - Wrevittia cassidata 
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C.2. Scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the 

Lusitanian Basin data. 
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C.3. Scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the Albian 

398D data. 
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C.3. Aram - Achomosphaera ramulifera; Adef - Apteodinium deflandrei; Cace - 

Caligodinium aceras; Cnret - Canningia reticulata; Csret - Cassiculosphaeridia reticulata; Cves - 

Chichaouadinium vestitum; Chdis - Chlamydophorella discreta; Ccol - Circulodinium colliveri; Cdist 

- Circulodinium distinctum; Cwit - Cometodinium withei; Coce - Coronifera oceanica; Cedw - 

Cribroperidinium? edwardsii; Ccom - Cyclonephelium compactum; Cvan - Cyclonephelium 

vannophorum; Dchi - Damassadinium chibane; Dlam - Dapsilidinium laminaspinosum; Dcla - 

Dinopterigium cladoides; Ephr - Exochosphaeridium phragmites; Fman - Florentinia mantellii; Frad - 

Florentinia radiculata; Geis - Gardodinium eisenackii; Hpul - Hystrichodinium pulchrum; Iver - 

Impagidinium verrucosum; Krin - Kallosphaeridium? ringnesiorum; Ktub - Kleithriasphaeridium 

tubulosum; Lcon - Litosphaeridium conispinum; OancRak - Odontochitina ancala/O. rhakodes; 

Oope - Odontochitina operculata; Oalb - Oligosphaeridium albertense; Ocom - Oligosphaeridium 

complex; Pcre - Palaeoperidinium cretaceum; Pcen -  Pervosphaeridium cenomaniense; Pcor - 

Protoellipsodinium corollum; Peis - Pseudoceratium eisenackii; Pcin - Pterodinium cingulatum; 

Shug - Sepispinula? huguoniotii; Smul - Spiniferites multibrevis; Sram - Spiniferites ramosus; SrGra 

- Spiniferites ramosus subsp. Granosus; Tvar - Tanyosphaeridium variecalamum; Thys - Tenua 

hystrix; Tcas - Trichodinium castaneum and Wcas - Wrevittia cassidata 
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C.4. Scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the 

Southern Provence Basin data. 
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C.5. Scatter diagram resulting from the correspondence analysis of the 

Southern Provence Basin and Aptian 398D data. 
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D.1. Relative abundance of the considered Structured SOM categories in the 

Southern Provence Basin samples 

 
 

 
 

 

D.1. Relative abundance of the considered Structured SOM categories in the 

Aptian samples from the DSDP Hole 398D 
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APPENDIX E – Foraminifera UPGMA cluster results 

E.1. UPGMA cluster analyses of Southern Provence Basin benthic foraminifera 

data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity measure. Taxa associated by the R-

mode in a cluster usually appear together in samples.Samples clustered in the Q-

mode share similar taxon assemblages. Data from Moullade et al. (1998b, 2005). 
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E.1. UPGMA cluster analyses of Southern Provence Basin planktonic 

foraminifera data, using Raup-Crick coefficient as similarity measure. Taxa associated 

by the R-mode in a cluster usually appear together in samples.Samples clustered in 

the Q-mode share similar taxon assemblages. Data from Moullade et al. (1998b, 

2005). 
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ABSTRACT 

Awareness of the vulnerability of modern society to possible changes in the global climate 

has stirred up the interest of the scientific community to better understand the mechanisms and 

feedbacks regulating the climate system. The Cretaceous period is considered a good example for 

the study of the Earth under “greenhouse” climate conditions and thus a good analog for future 

global climate evolution. Modern dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts) are very efficient in reconstruction 

of oceanic fluctuations, and fossil dinocysts have great values for biostratigraphy. The thesis 

evaluates the performance of Cretaceous dinocyst as biostratigraphic markers, and develops an 

appropriate methodology, grounded on biodiversity and multivariate analysis to improve 

paleoenvironmental reconstructions. 

In the first chapter, dinocysts are used to recognize the Upper Cretaceous and Paleocene 

stage boundaries in the ODP Hole 959D, drilled on the Côte d’Ivoire – Ghana transform margin. 

The comparison of the results with two previous evidences uncertainties in time interval 

delimitation. Conflicts are mostly due to low frequencies of biostratigraphic dinocyst markers.  

The second chapter analyzes the dinocyst distribution along an inshore to offshore transect 

on the western Iberian Margin during the Albian. Contrasting the dinocyst occurrence data with the 

sedimentological and paleontological data allow identifying dinocyst associations with common 

preferences and tolerances to environmental conditions. The main factors contributing to the 

dinocyst distribution are the stability and predictability gradient and the nutrient availability. 

Paleoceanographic and paleogeographic evolution of the western Iberian margin during the Albian 

are clearly recorded in the spatiotemporal occurrence patterns of dinocyst associations. 

The third chapter compares Aptian dinocyst distribution from two different oceanic domains, 

Central Atlantic and northwestern Tethyan. It is used to test the methodology and the hypothesized 

paleoenvironmental preferences of dinocyst issued from analysis of the Albian data. The 

recognized paleoenvironmental preferences and tolerances of the Aptian dinocysts precisely match 

those proposed for the Albian species. The distribution and evolution of Aptian dinocyst 

associations reflect the evolution of carbonate platforms of both the Southern Provence Basin and 

the western Iberian margin. The combination of dinocyst and sedimentary organic matter (SOM) 

allows the identification of regional and global oceanic changes, like the demise of carbonate 

platforms, the Oceanic Anoxic Event 1a (OAE 1a) or the regional anoxic event Fallot level. 
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